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Russia May Have To Buy Grain 
From Canada 'Again In Future'
Few Ballots Cast 
In Kelowna's Poll
CROOKS TRULY 
a S E D  BANK
MO-NTHILAL fCP3_H,e to- 
Aeauity vi cnnuo iis  kaotoi no 
bou£ids.
Now. say they are
“ pi-eikraig" iheit' ro tberiet f 
ia hank$ »tili uader ctauit'uc- 1 
l.»a ■
F tb re  arreitod t»o laea ! 
last Tlttoiaday at the fiiiiitru£> j 
lk»si t-ile wi like aeto t« alich t.4 f 
tJ'.e t'Hs'.k v’-t Mt>s.s!f«4l i'<3 ■ 
ik>tor.t'i?»a IX-ii'bejter IKkIks . 
y j itf I
IVHee laid  tii* Riea—<«»e of * 
t.!:!,e.iS! A!i iLe-C'tfU-u.rt’-had let 
wp ito'itehes 13 the b'^tglu
fclsna t js ie ta  to aHow tlarm s 
Vo pass harm lessly thrt«uih 
;,m3pers tohea the lirie mas 
hit-Jsen Tl'ie rr.ea had also 
talefi Hnpfrisioas at all the 
b s a i 'i  k>ek.i.
One Of Slowest Starts Ever; 
Lack Of Interest Noted
ONE OF THE FIRST OF FEW TO VOTE SO FAR
One « f '.be first d  the fern at 
Krkjto'ha inun'Kipal *lecU.QiB in 
the C'ivic Arena Uiday, mas
Harry Benuett. of Water S t , 
riih t. IXkj* Johnwn. ie>U 
clerk officiates. Officials so
far Kaie had a slow time at 




! VANCOUVER (C P»-Jim  Me- 
[Gee has 130.000 malUnf for lum 
I at the bank but hc’a In no hurry 
I to pick It
MONTREAL 'CPI — Arthur mUlin* about Oct. T. has kept ' t'.uejs r i l  fo  around tomor- 
Atkui*. i rr 'iden t of Ogllvi* our mills working In excess of ro * ,'' s.ud the 79-year-old bach- 
Klour Mdi Co. Ltd.. said Thura- rated capacity. :elor. ‘'It's loo wet today.*’
dav Ru* 1 ! may tss forced to ''EJarrlng unforeseen happen-; He told an interviewer Wed- 
tniv c . i : ,' ;..in toheat and flour ings. I can say that prosf>ccl.s ne.>da.v he has no plans to celc- 
a*.iin in !:u- future. are for a good year and it is bratcd the third - prize Iri.sh
.Addf! fii£ ihe ?harrhoiders*iexpected our oiierating slate-'Sweepstakes windfall he won 
arnuni itini;, Mr. Atkins saldiments will create new volume,last October.
he do.ilj'.^ whether Russia can;and earnings records."
rci 'ivt r i i rv pletcly m one year Mr. Atkins said pcr-capita 
Ic c a ire  cf ihc severity of the'flour consumption has fallen
thsirtai;
■•.Much will depend on the 
cropii, with which that country 
l.s favored during the next year 
or two.” he ,-.iid.
lliKher wheat prices, and the 
resultiiiK iKi.isibility of an in­
crease m the price of flour, led 
to heavy domestic flour buying 
during Scptcnilx'r and October, 
said Mr. Atkins.
"This, along with the Russian 
business which we commenced
over the years and the export 
m arket hai declined because of 
severe competition, but these 
factors are being offset by in­
creases in government pur­
chases of flour for foreign aid 
and the flour sales to Russia.
The c o m p a n y’s financial 
statement, released last month.
Reds Free 
U.S. Colonel
Vc»ttag at the iftSS muaicipal* la  the ruaning this year ar« 
eleclioo at Kelowna's Cefiteimial Aid, K, R. Winter an d ’L. A. N , ' 
Hail got off to wse of the vtow-'Pottertoa and aewTomers A. 
est ita rts  on le w id  today. Roy Fviiard at^i Kied Macklut.
By r*:*oa oa'.y 2ti3 pwide hact:' T'f»ere are m  ottwr m atters to 
cast iLetr tsalkn* out of an ^  voted upoR.. 
cligadc ; 'Rje day dwwrMrd iiieartly wfih
tX̂ Ag Herbert, returidcg o f-, isgv.t faUing, bat tfyit clear- 
■f'.cer, laid ck«t'l seern to evt bv IB a m. »mt «t fwm i.kies
,t»i* ifstetcfted. torre ovriea-t with a lem twrt-
I ‘‘la  fact," h« ii.ki, *'iait TUrs- lute of M dt gttes.
;d»y afleriicaa. Aid. L, A. N,; "lYw «i!y toghiight td th» 
jPotitnon . to ladteaae the inter-HnoriURg's work was Stuart 
est la the ek'Cttoo.. asked TJ; M.»iihead, sufiertnle'isdeEt c< 
jjc-opie he met t«  Bernard Ave-jOkanafsa Telepkaanes Ltd, Ka 
nue when the election was to ;voted |f»r the company at 
take place. iColditrtara. at Kelowna, and La
"That was last Tuesday. Not'now oa his way to IVntictoe, 
j« ie  e-.f tlie 'il f<.»u.ld tell him thei *’VVe very s.eidorn ace anyoo* 
time or the date or the place."i from out of t(*wa during our 
One w oman told the returning I civ ic elec tkaii." he sakl 
rdficer the had jjhcjfied the l-A..tt year at oocjh TM had
B.C. Teachers' President Backs 
'Glowing' Report On Colleges
VANCOUVER (CP> — Jam es!m ore they go to the jseople and 
Cairnie of Victoria, president of ["never have any trouble getting 
the B C. Teachers* F'edcration. roter approval." 
says that in California ta*pay-| He said glowing reports he 
era foot almost the entire cost j heard about two-year colleges 
of two-year colleges and arc! made him terxl to view them 
happy to do it. j  with rome rusplckm that they
Just returned from an In?pec-‘ couldn't be "tha t good." 
tkm tour of California junior' But he said he came back 
coUeges. he told Interviewers convinced that everything he 
Wednesday night that California j had heard w as true—that "two- 
taxpavers pay 100 per cent of j year colleges offer a range of 
capital cosLs and 75 per cent of educational opportunities un-
” I have been celebrating all 
the days of my life," he said. 
"I used to be a hcavT whisky 
drinker. Not any more—don't 
trust it."
But he felt he might move 
from his tiny, two-fllghts-up 
rented room, mainly to escape 
the mailman who has delivered 
about 100 letters since his win 
became known.
They included about a dozen
operating costs.
Junior college boards in that 
state could asscs.s up to five
dream ed  of a few  y ea rs  Ago.
lV.ancouver v o te rs  will be 
asked to approve a tw o-year
showed net income of 52,707,144'proi)o.sal.s of m arriage but he 
for the year ended Aug. 31 i has no plans for that cither.
compared with 52,539,620 for the 
1962 fiscal year.
Christine Sent Up For Trial 
Accused of Framing Boy Friend
LONDON (AP) —- Christine, with committing perjury during 
Keeler, 21. the leading womanj the trial of Jam aican jazz singer 
in the Profumo scandal, went on Aloysius (Lucky) Gordon and 
tria l with three other i>crsons to­
day, accused of trying to frame
one of her West Indian former 
boy friends.
It was Ihc |>ro.stltulc‘,s fourth 
R()t>ear«nce before « Judge in 
Ixindon's Old Bailey, the cen­
tral criminal court, but her first 
as a defendant. She could get 
28 years in prison.
On trial with Christine are 
her apartm ent mate, Paula 
Hamilton - Marshall, 23; their 
housekecjHT, Mrs. Olive Brook 
er, 56, and lludolph Fenton, 39, 
•  West Indian.
The three women aro charged
■•Those letters; they’d drive 
you to the bughouse."
He might take a trip to Eng­
land to revisit his native Bristol 
which he left as a boy to go 
to .sea—“Just to get away for 
a couple of months." He has 
lived in Vancouver since the end 
of the F irst World War in which 
he served with the Fort Garry 
Horse.
No new radio or television? 
No.
■Tin hard of hearing, you see.
mills of local taxes for college j college for the city at next 
capital costs, plus 3^i mills for VVcdncsday’s m u n ic ip a l  dec- 
operating costs. If they need tions).______________________
U.S. Mixed-NATO-Force Plan 
Now Thought To Be Dead Duck
with conspiring to subvert the
course of JusUce. Fenton is | if 1 had a rndio turned on loudly
charged only with conspiracy
All four have pleaded not 
guilty.
FAILS TO APPEAR
On her first trip to the Old 
Bailey, ChrLstine forfeited £40 
(5120) bail for failing to appear 
against another former boy 
friend, Jam aican Johnny Edge- 
comlx), who tried to shoot her. 
Edgecombe got a seven-year 
sentence, and the case hcl|ied 
blow the lid off the Profumo 
scandld.
enough so that I could hear it, 
it would disturb other people.
"If I’ve got a few books. I ’m 
happy."
PURDOM ACQUITTED
ROME (AP)—A Rome court 
acquitted British film actor Ed 
mund Purdom Tuesday night of 
charges of maltreating his for 
mcr wife, Polish-born Barbara 
Alicia Kopszynsku Clark. The 
decision cndwl more than two 
years of litigation between the 
two.
PARIS (R euters)-A n  Ameri­
can plan for a mixed-manned 
NATO nuclear fleet was viewed 
as being as good as dead by 
diplomatic circles today.
They expressed this opinion 
after Wednesday’s session of 
the seven-nation parliamentary 
a.ssembly of the Western Euro­
pean Union here voted to reject 
the American plan.
The vote by legislators from 
the six Common M arket coun­
tries and Britain marked the 
second time parliamentary rei> 
rcscntatives of leading West 
Euroiiean nations have turned 
down the American concept of 
continental defence.
Early la November, the NATO 
parliam entary assembly voted 
against the idea.
The diplomatic circles said 
they doubted that the NATO 
ministerial council meeting, set 
for Paris in mid - December, 
would produce a real op|x>r- 
tunlty for U.S. representatives 
to revive the m ultilateral force 
concept.
iThe WEU assembly voted
NORWEGIAN FREIGHTER BURNS AT MONTREAL
Norwegian freighter Oslo, it* 
lioldi afiam a, U glvien help Lor
tugs in the St. l.awrenoe. The 
vessel collided with the firl/*
ti»h freighter Manchester Mer­
chant ui tho aeawgy |Mitrftiic«.
after George Brown, deputy 
leader of Britain’s opposition 
Labor party, made a strong a t­
tack on the mixed-manned fleet 
proposal which the U.S. has 
a.sked its NATO partners to ap­
prove.
Voting 32 to 29 with five ab­
stentions, the assembly adopted 
An amendment profxi.sed by 
Brown blocking approval of the 
proposal. Brown was supported 
by representatives of other so­
cialist parties in West Germany, 
FTnnco and other m arket coun- 
tric-i.
Brown declared the proposal 
was "i«lltlcally meaningless.'' 
TTic |>lain fact, he said, was
that crucial declskms concern­
ing the fleet would remain ’en­
tirely with the Americans."
"If it Is really such a  goo^ 
Idea wo m ight ask our Amerl 
can friends why the Pentagon 
has always turned down tho
building of such a fleet for
themselves.”
But West German Forc'«n 
Minl.stcr G e r h a r d  Schroe- 
dcr firmly backed the U.S.
plan. He nald his government 
remained faithful to the Idea of 
European integration, adding 
that Western Europe and the 




DALLAS, Tex. (A P)-Pollco 
prerllct donations to the family 
of slain (Miliccrnnn J . D. Tippit 
may reach 5200,000 when a 
mountain-sized stack of mall Is 
processed.
’’It’s getting more amazing 
every dily," Police Llcut. V. K. 
Kljisklnd buld WiHlmisday.
Thirty miles west, n young 
Fort Worth house wife reiwrtcd 
a fund for the wlfo and small 
daughters of accused presiden­
tial assassin Lee Harvey Oswald 
has grown to more than 56,000.
Tlpplt was killed while trying 
to arrest Oswald shortly after 
Pr«Mlilcnt Kennedy wn« killed 
Nov. 22
Mrs, Shirley D. Williamson, 
25, said sho has not m et Ma­
rina Oswald, the blonde Bus 
siaii-speaklng widow of Oswald, 
No orte was sgrlously Inlured jbut • eoinmunicule.s with her 
la  Iha craih .tA P  wlr# photo) I through th t secret servlca.
CARACAS. Venezuela (A P )-  
Col. Jam es K. Chenault, tired 
txjt otherwise la suod shat*, 
was freed Thursday by peo- 
Communlit terTorists who kid- 
n.apf>«d him last Wednesday.
(i’henault. deputy chief of the 
U.S. m ilitary mission in Vene­
zuela, told a press conference 
tus kklnat)peri tried to Indoc­
trinate him in communism, 
"txit I told them some facta 
about life in the United S tatai."
Four youths abducted the 47- 
ytar-old officer as a propaganda 
move in the terrorist drove to 
bring down the government of 
President Romulo Betancourt 
and to sabotage the general 
election last S u n d a y ,  a drive 
that fizzled.
Chenault sat •with hU wife 
Ruth at the press ccwifetence.
" It’s a great feeling to be 
free again," he said in a state­
ment.
"I was released unharmed at 
dawn today after eight day* of 
captivity,
"I was held In some section 
of Caracas I cannot Identify, 
but it seemed to be well popu­
lated. I was guarded constantly, 
but received reasonably g o ^  
treatment, considering the cir­
cumstances."
('hamt>er of Commerce office to 
ask if there wws an election
twtay.
•'I was told no, there was no 
election in Kelowna, but there 
is one in Penticton," she said.
’I wonder what we have to 
do to publicize a civic elecUoo," 
said Mr. Hertiert. ‘when even 
the Chamtser of Commerce
voted CHJt of an eligible 5.971. 
By the eiKl of the day 2.960 had
In 1961 the final total ahowvd 
2,563 voters out of 5,797 had 
voted.
In I960 there were 373 voters
out by noon and the final tzAal 
th o w ^  2.153 Voted out of aa 
eligible 3,533.
doesn’t know what’s going vrvw weii-anw
Jaycees, at their telephone '  
number 762-64SG* fiild they had ' ^  \oilu£ I*
25 calls for information txi the:*^* municipal election here tz>- 
election and six people had b«eni^*Y quite steady,
transported to the poll, up ^  returning officer
11 a.m.
’We can supply Informatkso 
on the voter* list and any othar 
qucsliwis peofAf have," said 
I^ u g  May. who is in charge of 
the community services commit­
tee of the Jaycees.
Mr. Herbert said he could re­
member no election for mayor in 
Kelowna sine* h# cama to work 
for tho city in 1945.
"L ast year, when seven ran. 
was the first time in that period 
we only voted for alderm en," he 
said. "Every other year there 
ha* been a referendum, a vole 
for school board trustee* or 
some other questlo.n"
Ian Garven.
By noon 475 voters, of an elig­
ible 4,311, cast their ballots ta  
elect a m ayw , threw ak}ern»Ki. 
snd two school board trusl*«f.
Electors will also vote oo a 
553.000 money by-law to pro­
vide funds for the senior citi­
zens* Reitholm project.
G>mmenting on the number 
of persons who have already 
voted. Mr. Garven said the turn­
out was equal to, if not greater, 
than any previous municipal 
election.
"Voting has been quite steazty 
an mornmg, but we expect tha 
heaviest voting to be between 
4:30 p.m. ard  8 p m .,"  he said.
Preliminary Hearing Opens 
Into Murder Of Ring Twins
Rash Of Fires 
Hits Quebec
QUEBEC (C P )-A n InvesUga 
tion was to start today into two 
fire.* that broke out simultane­
ously In public oreas of the 665- 
room Chateau Frontenac Hotel 
Wednesday night.
Hotel employees extinguished 
a blaz« in a  hallway sofa but 
it took half the city’s firemen 
to snuff out onother In the ex- 
penslvely.furnished and decor­
ated Salon Rose.
F ire inspectors said three 
blazes In the Limolkm district 
Iho previous night the work of 
a pyromanlac or "a  hare­
brained youth."
Six minutes after the fires in 
tha Chateau were reported, an­
other two-alarm blaze was re­
ported in Hotel-Dleu, a major 
hospital. It was confined to a 
laundry room and did not upset 
hospital routine.
Sir Alec Plans 
Ottawa Visit
LONDON (Reuters) — Prim e 
Minister Douglas - Homo will 
visit Canada for tolks with 
Prim e Minister Pearson, Feb. 
10 to 12, It was officially an­
nounced hero today.
Tho British prinie minister 
last mot Pearson In Washington 
when they attended President 
Kennedy’s funeral Nov. 2.5.
■n)o Canadian visit will Im­
mediately p r o c e e d  Douglos- 
llom e’a visit to Woshlngton for 
talka with President Johnson 
scheduled for Feb. 12-13.
Foreign Secretary Richard A. 
Butler will nccorijpany Doug- 
Ins-Home.
VERNON (Staff) — Prelim ­
inary hearing opened today In 
the case of Lawrence Herman 
Haase, 25-ycar-old Kelowna gar­
age mechanic, charged with 
capital murder in the slaying 
of two IS-yrarold twins, Dianna 
and Donna Ring last October.
The bodies of the girls were 
found near their resort home 
a t Mable Lake, 23 miles from 
Enderby, Oct. 8. Doth had l>een 
stabbed several times and 
beaten.
Haase was arrested the same 
day. I
RCMP corporal Kenneth 
Brand told of organizing a 
search with th e ’ gtrl’s father. 
Victor Ring, an uncle, Ernest 
Wittal, co-owners of the resort, 
and about 30 civilians ancl
upon
stifled
RCMP after tha girls were r*- 
ported missing.
He said searchers first cama 
upon schoolbooks, shoes and a 
car coat on tho south side of 
the resort’s entrance road. At 
2:10 a.m. searcher* cama 
the body of a girl later klco  
as Dianne.
The body of her twin sister, 
Donna, was found Mma hours 
later a short distance away. Sha 
WHS lying on her back and tha 
iKxiy was covered with pieces of 
rotten w<xxL Her stockings W(W« 
torn and she was partly nude.
RCMP Constabl# Jacob Fehr 
of the Kelowna ldentiflcatlo)ai 
section Intrxzduced pictures Into 
evidence for tha crown.
The hearing Is continuing.
Slain TV Beauty S«nt Herself 
Threatening Notes Say Police
Assassins Kill 
Laotian Agent
VIENTIANE, U o s  — Neutral­
ist Intelligence chief Col, Leu- 
ang was killed by a  burst of 
sub -  mnchlnts <» gun fira today 
when unknown assailants am­
bushed him AS he was drlvlpg 
homo.
t
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Police 
say notes threatening the lives 
of murdered actress Karyn 
Kupclnet and her former boy­
friend, actor Andrew Prine, 
were sent by Miss Kupclnet 
herself.
Capt. A1 Edse) said Wednes­
day a note stuck on Prlne’a 
front door definitely boro tho 
print of Miss Kupclnet’s right 
middle finger.
They theorize she may hove 
stuck the notes on her own 
door and Prlne’a In an attem pt 
to gain his attention. Detec­
tives sold PrIne broke up with 
tho actress obout three weeks 
l>efore sho was strongled to 
death early Thursday morning 
In her Hollywood apartment. 
I ’he nude body of the 22-year- 
old actress was found Snturdoy,
EdscI sold police are check­
ing six other notes turned over 
to them by Prine. Edsel said 
Miss Kupclnct’s fingerprint was 
found on tlic underside of som*,^ 
collophnno tape used to stl(ili 
words clipped from magazlnef 
Into a threatening message. He 
said Iho print could not have 
been left by anyone who might 
have handled the message after 
It was made. He added that sev­
eral magazines In Miss Kupclp-
CANADA'S lilOll'LOW
Lethbridge  ..............   M
Ottawa ----------------------------6
kakyn  K vrciN inr
et'f apartmoit had tvoida alii)*
ped out.
Tlie disclosure apparei)lv  ##* 
sUoyed the valua> of Ihf nettag, 
os a clue to the klllliii^ttf 
young woman, d au g h te rd r (M l 
cago (dlumnlsi Irv  Kupclnet. <
w sum nukm m M  cmmmM, w c R i - ,  m m , t,  m b
i
Close Call For Liberals 
As One Vote Wins Motion
ON m  PRAIRIES
Truck Cuts 
Power Line
CALGARY 'C P '— vcslt- OTTAWA tC P ’—Tfee mioanly voU to iUsUto lus own rukBi Mr, Grvgoire'* m o t i o n  «t
Rome Prelates 
Heading Home
VATICAN CITY *AP* -  Ro-
!si«n CattK'iic prvlates from 
wronud the world hewd«i<l bom* 
troHi the Viiucaa ecuiiiifnic*! 
oouacti U'4ay witb «d*r> frvvm
* je  traosa ty item  Ua** w«t« i-ibwal fov«rwr-«it w«tt * etos* rtjtctutg * tmtxxi put by Cre- tempted to b*ve the Common* P tne P»ul to k
..1 k. .  .A *  • .> *ia>— W—iW J''. M, Mr WSl'̂  BWi Mik J- rW — W I J. *  . .  AT ■, 9  ka 'a  .,4 n  Mr r rr. • W b.i.a ia 1,  W 4r ab. > i .■ . . .  u 'aa u a . i ■ a  A A ** W> '.9  r« * in I
eeo V4cr.\:.
puiksd down la * rbS'Wez d  vote la the CvuTimoa* W'edae*- ditJiie Houye Le*der Gdie* Gre*
Wedii«»d»y «t a ira jo r  day tJE^ •.Qc>tbtT not-wtxk:** on* *ou*.
! North Ca.'gary by a m the Senate. All focr oppoajtica fam e*
truck carry mg •  fe-gX load. Ail lu the Corr.njacr. Speaker !llfi(d up agaiast the LiberaU to
y M acra.ab '.oa  e a il l&e dec»d:Egjproiure a !«> to li.»o Ue w te .overhead ua£.in ioit* in the cit  ac 
«er« abut ol for more tkan half 
an s'hcaiti rush !»>«*
»tr*«ta a itk  trolley b ^ e r .
PLAN n i t l C l T l 'M
WLVNTPEG tC P '-A  p a n u l 
B«w unv*r»ity enuaac# cooii*, 
iboolid b* ready for latroductioc  ̂
ia Manitoba h.ifb fcbooir by 
naat fail. Educataoe Miairter 
Siawart HrLaan aatd Wednes­
day. Mr. McLean alao aaM in
Italy's Centre-Left Cabinet 
And Premier Sworn in at Rome
irotruct the nvne* yvmmutt* to 'Jhe c ird in i’.r, arcl'dn.-h- 
cx*rr,iE« booiicury qutiU.-j-.i :.n o | ,« i ' j t ’r 'O ih s "iji.-.vci.td
the Northwe.-t Ttrr:uw.c> ia- be v ̂  ■ > the; - cic-esej after th#
vvlvini jzovinciai cii;;:;? to council’* tecocd two-month »«*-
cwaerifuu cf cif-snore i»lands us iioc.
the KoiUi, in,' •h'Lr,; sr^iton of the 'coua-
IL e f.e %cu mttkad ih* “ti! wtU be h e ii ui Septem ber, 
f-urih t:me $ir,u'e Cr*fe4«ration the mae-month r*c«»*
itiit the ;-.̂ -.4 ker U t  U rn  railed »''' varat-v-w from roun.
i.;'x»in to cast a decsdinf viue It b»»uu** L r the prelate*,
tai.'fene^l before la 1110, ISitS I’*''' address Wed.n**d*y
and ls2S, ckuusg the sessvoBn, Pope Paul
eavresstd sausiactioa with tha 
c .'-r:r,s vcr.«« ttsu* far in pn>> 
rr.oung Chris tiao unity throufh 
n.cdertiiiaiuao cd the church. 
Bn*, he mdicaud that the neat
In the Senate, |oyemraep.t 
jpyjC'tier*—some ol them ad-ROME (APi—Premier Aido ©oiLitwin ended a fKslitical cruis 
Mcwo and his new centre-lelt thit began i*»i Apiii wben tfi* niiiudly reluctant—beal down a
 ______  __ _  cabinet wet# *w<orn in today,!rullag Chruuaa Deniocrats yJ- Coxutr'.alue 0 »uon ui kiii a
i n ' interview'a (uuTTtvUtoa of « four-party co*.u-'f#ttd a setback and the Corn- key |..r tk «  of the June 13 bud-  ̂  ̂ .
Manitoba‘1 Mgh tehoc'l curncu- loveram tnt iacludiai So- rnunisu gained LW.OOO votes m gti aealir-g wiih wi'lih..>id tave, . '
lum »bou,kt b* eompitMd ^  elecuon ol a new PaiUa- lud  by cor>,>rati«is. IK# tote, “*’* ,\:-aered the councU's com-
aboul two year*. jniHst. itrn fir.t reconjevi m the ui>pe’' r*-dr*ft all oMkiin#
It wa* Italy’* ^ t h  po*t-ra*- For IS months before the elec- .-ii’ — vai . .  w . re-ar»rt aU pcmiAg
MAN C It'tB K D  fiad goyem m act tic*. C hruuaa Democrauc Pre-
CASTOR, Alta. tCP.t—Wtiiiam ‘Th* prtm ier lock th# caQi b*- mltr Amintore Fanfaci headed 
Muliinrt, M, ol Caitor w«« for# PT«fki#nt Antooio S«fai. |a  rectre-'.eft govcrf.nie-t sir-
W«da**day in an aecideat a t a  Prem itr Aida Maro arsd hiijpo tud  by ti.« Socialist* b»t t-hs 
.gravel -pit near thu  cv:r.;,,'AA.;.y cabinet wer# to b< *wora in byilaUsr i!avt,y out c! lae cabAOti 
flSd mde* *outh**»t ol Edmon-''Pr#*nleat Antoniv S#fni to b«#-|Tbt elecuua re-'uit* streciiia
have to mov*
ne  Pa.i si- {.aid by corp».>fatKjns. I # vote, 
he fi »t rded  t  i e*'
.h ’̂ ^.ter in 2 H yeurs, was Sd dx-uTents d’a.nn| the r«c#s* *o 
* that thev m,s|ht be cornpUtad
Mr Greg'-'ire *»id ia the Com- *t th? 'lo it s'e.-sioc. The Pop# 
■”c-s t-s t  Lirercl r'fcvnbers of »rd many prelates hop# 'h# 
..ae m i n e *  comrmttee had r.e.cS sesssca will be th* la s t 
by
NEW UK RESEARCH PU N E  SHOWS WINCS
TK« B#w B ntuh  researco 
plan#, th# 'Typ# 221. mad# ’ts 
first public a j^» r# ftc#  at 
jnxuM. m u  BfUtol. Fiaa* was
designed by th# British Air­
craft Corporatsaa ais4  t» un­
dergoing v#it* in readme** fur 
m  rnaad^ flight #ariy n«.at
)**r. It i» stwcditwlfy uil*f*S- 
evS for i.'.i'i esu,*at.m of the
liendef Ctlsu shape arid r»- 
learcft into the arrwlvnam.c* 
of plane at tius design.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS i H ero  To Miss
ChristmasM O
lie
t CP' ’— C M Ah,  2f
iii..es *e..i  rn.s"s.et —to C'.c.r. « er -.s
Lgner groind as Kvod«r*t* Ciown^XeJ, tCujU  ti 
m'.rtufig trading today. 'Dx*t, ^ag ra tn *
CKryaler rose three paiht* to 
M and roed of Canada w*» up
point to IT*. I... •' u.. . .  . . Growars Wine
Th# 7 T-*Uifk indjitria! mde* Corp.
wa» up 04 to 1X3 54, whil# th* .Nickai
jton. MuUiiu was ery.gh«d when:corn# Italy’s 
'h# slip*>#d wtui# UveUiAg a toad government, 
ini gravel and ftii bcnaaih a- Socialiat leader FteUo Neonl 
m oving truck. > was nam*d vice-pr*mler and
i Giuseppe Saragat. Social Deino- 
APPIOVE MOTION U rat kad#r. wa» given th* poat 
1 WINNIPEG «CP'-1K# Manl-’of for#iga m inuter.
'tm «  farm er* Unton Wednesday! Saragat w*» acco a* ltk#ly to 
•apteoved cf fnarried women aecompany Segni to Waahiag- 
.wvrkmg AptiTOval cam# with |ie*i month for talk* with 
'defeat of a m.otaso at the aaauai Pfesident Johntoe 
•oooventioa asking that m arried j rorm attoo of the fcKir-paily
; wxumea ‘■with adequat# m eans' -— —̂   -------- —------------------
jCl support” b* barred ftom i 
.working. Delegates *akl many 
jt« y  cheque* going into h«ne*i 
! from m arried wiwien ar# utedi 
I to put children through scfipool!
'■or for aom# ether »imd*r pro-}
■jfCt. I
3Mh postdascutjtflid a Soc.alist faction that
wtntmd the ivarty to return l.s 
iti in  
Itily’s
c.-'.xen a j .n .g e  gr.en  two 
cib.net rn'.ri-ters tn-at wi.v* 
-would be foartd to have the 
i'tfmniiltee investigate prov.n-
iti iradnitMial *.,ianve witfj .̂ff , j|jf.re
tcmniuRist paity j-.,;.j-.jheir! uiar»dj 
But Kenai fu-.i*,iy b*-.>u|bt me
Socului* b a c k into a ih a ito e 'o rrK k S  TO A PPEk* 
wila ftie CTiiis'ii : After me vote, b.'.ate Secretary
(h W  {variie* in me coalitton P.vkritgui c.f!cte.l u,» ay-pear Iv#- 
air S arig s tk  De«i,.'<ratic So- f..,;fe
ctP uts and 
They were the c'iier
fn.Kf o- b.i  the cc-ni-isitre to clucus* 




wo mem- made. Ccfn,'!’.utee Chairman Os- 
her* of Fanfani’* coalniaa.
Once-Scorned Wheat Sales 
Now Save Liberals Says Dief
TELESt'O Ff-S wiil be a law* 
ourue of young peopi# with aa 
eye on space Kelowna*# d ea r 
air I* ideal for budding aitnw
:.g a Tcaiv L'irf
lOA-ftcek e»chan|* indea ro** Kelly *'A‘
-M to H IM  LabatU
Other galn«r't on th* industrial. l.aurt<iUde 
board tnriudtd Canada Cement. Massey 
up k|; Bank of Montreal, up'MacMiUan 
tg and QuetMKT Natural Gas and MoIkja's 
Domhitofl TouBsirte* and St#cL;N#oo Product*

























' , ' * 1  \ s l l l  l e l l l l l M v #  tATKS IX ntllA SE  ! lONDON, Out
g] I , SASK.MON 'CT- ■- Water i*:#» to e£*ci,.?r,.c-. h| rue -4 buieau t i
I LDMONTO.v ' t r ^ ‘ ~  xof#  ^  «#s*gtoon will la trea ie  srornwd by the L'twral party la'uies ‘ k
jm j th a a  anythmg Jan. 1, IM4 Ctty councU a;.-.oppoiitioo, have
jm iw f -k i  like Vj- thris.m *» proved th# tncreas# at * meet-ith# rorneritone of the Ub- ,v  ̂ .
l i t  heme with hi* w Jc and two Wednesday. It will cost the 'e ra l govenunent’a fm ancul poi-jf* Quarter as cpfmta1 1  Hi 
SH 










ihswing a f.,-ff’gn rsp.tai 




hvrt'ic a id  v&m
'average homeowner S3 60 a year icy. Progressive C onservaiivei)^ '* ' ranging from $386,000,000 
tufviise of a and result in a ICkper-eent tx>o#t I-eader John Diefenhaker sasd'ta |4IO.fX)0,000 in the previous
tffiu l to save m rates to laduitrial coaiumefs. Kere Wednesday. i three three-monUi* jeruvis
« tlirre-yeasx.y rCukl from un- Mayor Sid BuckwoM **.td the, jje commesting In an In-I ''Vo.u can draw vo'ur cw-n coo- 
drr the whetU cf the City f^i^ .m aease was needed because tervlew ' “  ' ' t  w  c»a craw vo-r own cvo-
5a* J. Gt.niia 'L —Nickel Belt', 
xdicated that the nur.i.iter may 
i!.':-sr before the committee
Fsi.’sy.
Senator W sl’sr# McCutfheon
"from  M.M to f ili .Mrus'.U'.fr tn.j a t*u«:'’.e** e*ecu-
t:ve. M  the f iM to toe SeMte g lN O C l’LARS fa, ih« maa
,.- - , i R  whv en>oy* aueh
s;or?t *s f£*;‘tb»lS, hucGng, *a.tl-
- s «. ■ v.f-.4 wii-hiBg, or tor Just 
'/.KAiLg arrcv* the lake
F'rom iM.M to « t» .Mffeaies u i t t  ter cornj-aniei
t.hM don’t qua’afy. OPERA GL.V.ASES to Increaa#
Tr.e Senate gave third and performances at
final reading ta the income tax Kekwr-a Ctoumuiuty Theitr*.
i;to It nerd, rn.v fi.v^l a .« f.t ^ut for every regular
to L-ecerr.e law formally, But it tfveatre ftwr.
a ! to thr bjd-
iV - '-.lit k , t o » a X coa.cei i »cs
V .Cj w.'to ;-.t [toU IS
et Cent tf  t.S,e..r slock owr*ed 
•y rB.t*d-*« ru d e c t i .  and irv-
bige u.,fk which M£»;« ccxKSumer* a r c  aoi pay mg _ by 
eno'-igh if» carry the system.
Laser* included several maJoCjGH Ttlephone
f sB*r *lo«k*, with Bathurst R d U w ^ st p t r  ott m .  CKfi*olkl«t#d a n d ^ k j  ^*7,
lYaaer off t« each and Price ^
Brother* off H. U r . i^  Corp. * B
SheU Oil, 5lmp#ons, CPR a i t d ^ 'p  /  »
Doenliuoo Brklg* wer# w>^i{Qn*
i  Woodward’s ’’A”
Base metals wer# quiet, with ̂ Woodward's Wt*. 
F akonbrld ie  up H I oiLft AND OAIBS
in *p#cuUtiv# trading. Trlbag q o il T7H
was down II cents to 11 »  aiM c« ,tra l Del Rio T OS 
Crotnor slipped SH cent* to iduQjri# ' ‘A” IS
ceesG ; Hudscm’s Itav
Western Oils also were quiet,! q , ,  3 4 *̂
with Canada Southern Petrol#- imperial CXI I3’»
urn faUlng X  ctnU to «  » •  j intand Gas iv#
Th# foreign m arket was dulL’p ,,. j 3 v̂
On Inde*. W usU lals rose d t  5 ^ * 0  CXI of Can, IT'a
to l33S4i« folds 31 to VTitfiNi
U «« meUls .03 to 5T 96, writern 
oO* 1 0  to to 13: and th# #*- Copper
chani#  ladei 04 to 124 93 Vol- ^  
om# at II a m . was 6W.«« 
ahare., compared with 105.000 Hifhl.nd Bell
a t th# same time Wednesday,
loadcti itst a hvmg 
He hasn't wa.ike<t imce th# *c»j 
fkient neatly eight week* ago—j 
.and he dfiesfl't know when he:
There * i«v u,e buggmg thej ^ 3 ^  f o f  T H a l
a remark Tuesday’,!, , . , 4
Finance kUnUter Givrdoe!*-. 7®®.'...
hS»
14
txeen enicrced since Jufi#
Threat To Queen:
ithst Canada might t»e in "leri-' 
H>us difflruUie*” in Us interna- 
j t.ic-nal balance of {vaymenl* if it 
jhadn t been for the ‘'very lucky 
ibreak" of the recent whe»t sale 
 ̂ to Russia.
d<Ktor»,'‘ says the '1* . '!* * * * , , ,  Liberal* severely crttid ied
'They knowi IJjHlMH (ReutersI — A *,4^ of wheat to Red Chin*
“ ;*! uhat they're doing. When t h e ' l i o o d o n  man today was by the former Conservative
^  jtime come* ihey'll tell rne." .ordered to stand trial for send- go*(mment, ' 'H o w e v e r ,  the
i u '  He suffered internal injuries''*®* to kill wh’-ch these bulkier* re-
ISiI^and a cracked ir«i.nedisc w h e n . b e c o m e  the n>r- 
hi* leks got tangievl up mi Georg# wiiUam Mead, now in neritone <J their financial f«l- 
Dwaynr Harder'* tnrycle f* if)'.’’ **kl a smiling Mr. Diefen-






don's Old Raney central crimi- t,tker. 
nal court, a m agiiuate 's hear-'
He »*)• he regret* only that decided. STARTS TOUR











13i*j In his hojpt’.u! rticm. Moore; {rat#'* court alio *ike(l prison'•irjv>rt here as he pre{i*red to 
|il>end* nu>it of hii time e ie r - ! niedlcal authorities to k e e p 'rm b a r k  on a >',>eaklng tour of, 
lS 'i;c iilng  ‘'Vo try to keet> in some: Mead under observatiofi * 0  a re-'Lamb*..-n and Kent countiei,
44 jk'nd of ihs'.e. I read a htUe.’ptirt could Iv# made. i Mr. Gordon was referring to
I  sjtvut I'm nat much of a reader, j Mead was alleged to have'C anada’s need fi-r innow* of 
! He i» receiving fuU workmen's, harwied a letter to a clergymandorcign capital to offiei its big 
H •«! ftimj-envatif-n while in horpllal at St, Paul’s Cathedral here jaym entj deficit on current 
‘and the ray  has a Job waiting;Nov. 17 threatening to kill th# transactions—a need which has 
7 10 for him But it wcn’t be lifung. i Quern by shooting her. d,vrge!y been met in the past by
n ' l  TKe docturi ray he wwi'l b#i Prosecutor Philip Radcllffe; sale* of Canadian securilies to
4 IS strong en<ough, 'said  the letter was hlnded by! U.S. investor*.
' Whatever it if I’d like to |et,M ##d to the officiating clerg>-| The Liberal party In ot>poii-
^  ♦ started. It'll c-e a lot better than'i-- > at ho»y communion. ; tion a».sailed the Cwiiervative
S i n G i n '  
S W i n G i A  J
fm]
“T OMfAft m¥t% wsrTf
TODAY
at 7.00 and 9.00 f̂UUmcunt
From 13.13 to l l l .f*
M A G N in r iW  in a variety #(
sues, aome with thetr own 
lighting. Ideal for coUectar* of 
■iomi and stamps. li>r model 
builder* <«f for th# aged and 
ether* who need maximum help 
fcjT reading.
From ILM to tlL Z i
O TH ER  S I G C .FA TIO M  ,r#
itudfPi! micro»ct>i>e*, pocket 
miguifier* and there are some 
very rufc acce*s.orH.-» for peopi* 
who w-ear g lanes Drtxji la any 
.tim,# ar.d see our wide *electiOfi 
cf ''Gtfts of Vision" for almost 
everv\>ne on your list
p o riT A R  r R i c n .
H  U  D  B  D  N
OrTiCAL t.lMITtO
*• u ssa s ’sra aygxra wasiai
(OffMtu a«s«e'tr»ia #*1***#
Supplied tr*
Okanagan Investment* Ltd. ,
Members of the Investment ! , _
D valtrs' Ai*oci*tioo of Canada'^*'* Gas Trunk ?« y
37H 
3 75 lying arouwl"
Twiay’a Easterw rriee# |(r* rT ru n k  of B C.
lea Bt 12 ocxni
INDCYTRULA
13 1AMUbI 124
Alffome St*«l 3 7 4 5741
Aluminium 264 264!
B.C. ro rfs t 234 234
B.C. l*ower 244 244
B.C. Sugar 414 414
B.C. Telaphoo# 164 57
BMl T#l#pbane $4 544
Cauiu. Brewert#* 9 4 10
Cam. C«m#nt 174 3 7 4
Can. ColU*ri#B 8 4 *








LONDON (R euU rii -  Lord 
Kobens, head of Briiatn'a na- 
ttooallied coat Industry, say* 6 8  
per c m t of th# country # coal 
output now la merhanlred, com­
p a r t  with only 3* r«r cent !n 
1960. *n<l th<' 5 ercentsf# I* ria- 
istg •eery  mtmtlt.
Northern O nt 
Tran* Can,
Tran* Mtn. Oil 
Westcoait
Wfstero Pac. Prod. llk«
BANKS 






Cdn. Invest. Fur>d 10 M 
Investor* Mutual 12.96 
All Cdn. Comjound 3 07 
All Cdn. Dividend 6  94 
Tran* Can. S#ii#a C6  62 
Diversified A 23 00 
Diversified B 4 72 
AVKRAOEB II A.M. F..S.T. 
New feeli Tswsmt#
Indi. 1 2 6 6  In-ii. 4 04
Hall* -f 33 Gold* 4 31
UUUtlea 4 1 0  H. M e'als '03 
W. OHi -f 10
New Prime M inister 
Named In Formosa
That ssm.e afternrvrn. M ead' government a.s hindering the In- 
elslted another clergymsn and!flow of foreign capital, Mr.




18 ,3lt, TAII’LI. lA Pi-F i-
1 4 1  ̂ nance Mir.i.vtrr C. K. Yen was 
named premier of NationsUit 
1 9 1 , 'China W’edneid.iy, r c p 1 a c Ing 
jVice - Preswlrnl Chen Cheng. 
8JV4;Chen, generally re;»rde«1 aii 
6 4 4 ! Fh'#sklent Chlang Kal shek’a po- 
71
73i's
lilscai heir, rcsignctl 'Puesday. 
Ill health w»* the announced 
63 'rc .i» n . Init informed sources
said he was Irked because 
1169 Chlang made several mlllUry 
14.09 and civil appolnimcntg without 
consulting him.
VALUABLE FRANCHISE
F or K clow nt and a m
W# offer an opportunity to Join our Intemallonal organlia- 
tlon of prestige dealership*. This is a highly proftlabl# 
buslnes* based on our patent right* and year* of experience. 
You will need approx 1 1 .0 0 0  capital and some general 
buslnes* experience. Scvecial training will be provided. 
Investment leeured by Inventory.
For p a rticu liri reply to  
Box 700, T he Daily C ourier
his style:
CASEY GAME " A "
V t i t '  I AN WIN
' 5 , 0 0 0 “  CASH
ftu a ttUii L •)ul in 5(1 SmiilK to i>r rvtliiciti',
toS(HMH) vmli iiiimlu'i ili.i'vii Ituri'H fln fu .1 iiiliiitiHlir 
I'l AI5<dl4i(), I'livih',' iC'TuUct'' .ui’ vliuilili' (ui 
llu' ()»(/v ill iiiij (itur diiilitv, t'lc ►’iiHU. [Hi.v fiin 
viiittiri ill'll'! mini <1 nil E M I M I ' S I  lUiii'lu f plsyed
PLAY CASEY BINGO
HEBE’S ALt. YOU HAVE TO DO: riJBCTIASK ONE OR 
MORE CASEY RINGO CARDS AT 91.00 EACH FROM ANT 
OF THE FOLLOWISa FlRMSi
■RLOWieai #»*•# #*•*• — atte a  awhtea# — asy (Ml*# #*•■ — 
B«i*«#Ua aarvwe — attvfaa OlaM*# -  Ceairal Bark«n — C«f#
■hae ■!•*» — re*#** *«»*k* Mg Oil* Mmm* — ■#'* OtMtrr — OWantt* 
g|*f« -  ■•*Mh fii#*«l* -7 K.L.O, a*T*m* — J«e*'i 0«**t»l W*r* — 
galMVl*# Or*s*tr -  Marl*'* B*ta*e Sk*# — Marlla'* VarWlr ai*r*‘ «• 
ttaefiw# Olat* — r**#l*‘* r**# Mark** ~  aaae-Caari Caftl — akaw-Raar 
■a#ar*l>* — IM'* Oi***ry — mnia'a OiM — VaUay Oteaary — Mlaai*# 
Omply — Ikweii Otaaaiy — K.L.O. Otsaary — Rraalar Malay* ~  
Eaaiw •*■*# Dtae#> CMy Caalra *■# fafd -• Vie* BiMgaa* Oraaaty — 
■#**•% ■iniat#a -  Kala#*# ■awlaitwi*.
BintANVl *a# mMa** Ban la* — J, Ik, maa *  §•• ~  rtaa'a Maa* 
MaaBa* — BaMwHar SItaaaty — Jatoay'a •*!#** Bha* tlia Ta* Hal 
Oeataty — Oeaas**# CaMaa Bha# — OarBaa'a Ik*. — M * M Catta* Bha#. 
tBAOnuUfOi BMIi’a Oaaaary, WBonUNHi Vraaas #**# Laakaia. 
tniirunJBi IM-Vaa# Blar*.
.‘■'T4
NUMBFRS DRAWN TH » WEEK 
0-69
NUMBERS PREVIOUSLY DRAWIS 
g  2 5 6 7 K 9 10 II 12 15
I 16 17 18 19 20 21 24 25 26 28 29
H  32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 43 44 45
Q  46 47 49 31 52 53 54 56 57 58 59
1161 65 66 68 70 72 73 74 75
   M WF4R 4 i J  -R-^-
Canada exports wheat.,. Canada imports Lemon H art Rums
Canacllan wheat 1$ accepted as a standard all over the 
world because no one can match the combination of soil* 
climate, and experience that produces it. Rum, on the 
other hand, is not native to Canada. The best rums, 
like Lemon Hart, arc distilled In the benign climate of 
the Caribbean. . ,  then transported to England where 
they mature quietly in underground caverns where 
neither the temperature nor the humidity varies more 
than a degree or two summer or winter, year in year out.
Obviously a good rum must be imported. And when 
Lemon Hart Rums reach Canada they are mature, 
well travelled rums, as distinguished in their way as 
Canadian wheat -  and as well respected 
throughout the world.
(kt! ■ <#•»(
B.O.'h mining mathods have changed plenty elnoe the daya of the Cariboo 
Trail. But there’s one thing early sourdougha would stilly reoognlie: Old Style 
Beer. That pure gold colour, that eparkllng flavour . . .  Bonaneal Next Ume 
you're prospecting for real reflreshment, why n o t make It Old Style re freB h m en t?
LEMON HART RUM
Hava a %ooA rum for your money I
0EMI6ARA 
l l |8 l  In flayaM#, * •  
gark In talonf
Old Stifle
This advnrtHcnient la oot pubitahed or diapliiji ed by iti# Liquor 
Oooticl Board or, tijy Um  OovBmneat ol BriUtb Coiumbla.
BEER
j DRRWBO AND DOTTLRD BY MOLBON’R OATILANO BRRWIcnY LkO.





R. J, Maniwilt, pnewkimt ol 
; the K tiovvM  uB.it ^  th e  C w i - ;
! d»*ji CaBcer ISacaetv *ai,J theif J 
SLBB'uad i&eetmg wtll he heki'
Dev. IS a t I  p.m. a  rht Health 
; Uait m  QbeeB»a*y.
On the ag eed *  u  f-rilMW- d a -  
'n issitto OQ the poaslbiljtv' o f  «»- 
llabk*fauEf a  vreli wc-iaaa regj*- 
’try 10  K tiowr*. Th* idea ia to 
.h ave wotriea regirier &$ ae*iriBg’
;a  Lnedical exajr.sEittosa whica
eEaWc the doctor ol their 3 1 : at O tu w i. exet"^-
GcLc'<t tivus t>f if̂ -e
ol cancer. T h e  «egu'.i> wi.s.id B«ekce|jcrs CsvuacU said Wed- 
ttoa K-tify that i-'erxoo aheo n*j4ay the cos-acd »iU req_e;S 
Uteir *['<;c>iiilrueet leil a^e aivl tii- e iuriect » (evul aud c r« i 
g n e  a  reasiader o iaer je a rx  a* adrri.a3.a tiiijc 0  la r«-c.tt»Lli:h,
- C'.'*”-‘i'lcic 'i.Joieci.-u« u> me m-
i tc i  t» iJ  opcrit*  Ciilo »:m  da.-uv iLsv-uga e.xci»-ii\e UiXie 
th e  ia cc tto D  of u ie  K eW aB ai^ ,| ^  h o cev .
Medical As»iociiUi.iio,'' »aid M.i.! - 1 4 .J ,■Marshall Ctiiv vrt>a the co-..bcu a ao-
Aikitm toe agfcodi i* the »:«c- ‘- ;c0  t f  Uii;.r iX B uai txKuv 1*11.0
Exclusive Rights
X  X  " l _ l  ftTo Term Honey
.- '"C uff v,G »£C,C!! a I.
'«*«.- ap p .u 'aW t.
T ne c-v'.tfici! a  ill sW iefit 
Crit'f to if.i' f'cdcsal gv-eraa-.c.
V t ;
tv
;■ t4 "v 
tieca r e p  
-U tJ  tha*
Council Helped Obtain Industry 
Deficiency Payment For Surplus
IV, to IX a ;:i Kfctovi&a, Dec«.fub*r 
1, 5 . u i  t  
Mr, Ku-g i i i ' i  10 \*» r»
tii: 0  e l delegates to toe arjiuil 
focveatioo cf the ii C, eiid 
YuXcb dr"! Jsiosa cf me foxcer Sci- 
cie ty  to l>e heki la Vaiicou\«
IQ M arch.
A ca.’T q-aiga ta a B a g e r  for the 
1964 taxcer campaiga ui Kt.- 
own* wiH also 't»e electod.
Naturalists 
View Slides
*iid t-iiies weia fh<j»n 
to i!iei;uiiirf* i f  Uie l>aiUi*g*ii 
at '.’.■.tir ii--.tet- 
tog I'Ve sd ay IB '.he Li'Ofaj-y
b<.>*rd icKo:..
Tfi* f .i ; t  fd-a "Bii'di t f  Cai»- 
ada” Lad vito-e-upa vl
b aa *  iv-tod la ta*  cc*.a;try 
th city gardefts , Th* sevctad li::n 
was « i R iix g  Mjtot.i.ia Pais 
Mmuv-fa ai>4 toe la a a >
lii ta sa ie *  S it.V iri .aay  eiitoj
-4 ■» • . k —'C'* i.iii'se! iLeot *cl_a! c.ass-’
ik a r s  t f  ajunsaU . to w ers , .j,,, a i«  W iad, iL ere-'
waterlaks t a k c 't  ef G U i.tr {4.,,..̂  *,# iU adM  as '
Kataoxa' I’i s l  aad  t f  R rw U '-k e  .......... - - ............ — -  -......— ...
Para, 'Tt.€ itv.tr %*ik w„i t*
«iO;,e-J f,-r toe t e n  two ytarr ;
Dr. jDtfai llo.Jitog, prti.de.r.'.; 
re torifd  ca toe ri.eettog t f  toej 
BC K*t-r# tDtorU to V*f.-': 
fS'-'.e.*. h*t...r>d*y, l>*e, 2*. u.*!
* tE »ai I t rd  cer.sa* will tai.ej 
iplare. J-xiCNrs wi.I klro tike <
[ p a r t  M eettog p la r*  is
,\a le  k! I  3o * ?n, B jit i  frsice i'.-,eii.;.e c:.fd at Kr:K4»r.,i
Ltosfi, ti-ffee wl.! t*  eefted. iUrftrtal iL..!;.-.’.*’, Ko-er".I..r! ?9
!i.,-! n in. S W 5 »'»!•.;.*. M r Iwjr '. r i
rst'-ie with h:» fa»-lly to t.fsy ek  '
f-*sk. when he was #
>f..!5g la-’ , y*ftej\g thff* f«j , 
ffyativ hr T'-krfi.etl Mrs
Kellrf to S»:J *t Melvuie. bask ! 
Mr sr«.i Mio KtUer farmrtS la
"■iiraa’ig  rig;,,’* r 
Mr, Kx.g, ' ' d r d
to  dili.fUvS 1-; CV--
.  .  ,  *i''* W.,i U- Ui
toe l a a a u v  fe*d cctopvcw xriv l . ; rk to ,< , ' ..
•.ecu».« ever toe usage cl toe  ̂ ■
ter in vx?aer tae  Houe;. Act. ri..*e 
■'I>-.e i j  tfiiB g es  Ui toe ia i- 
e ra l fo;»i sxcl d rug  departtoej:? "Tr;e CC'.* ;
to .i p-rvie-cuva w aj ekniina'.ed,’’ ,; ta l a|* ,ii to :, te a r .  
te  sito. 'a  c-cf!C«x-.y
■ k frrn i- f io N  ho i'G it'f '
The jeg*,iSUc>a s*.-i.gB!. ia n iu
iLc '...-r i f  !5,e Wtwa tr,‘Er> Hi i- 't 't  
iiLedtog cf „» ii-
"We s..k to l,».e l;:i M tkK ldf
iafne iiotftoiofi 4-ltririS to psto ' 0_r -- .u sti
• u-ced i;.'« grad-tog c l to u t  y . . r .1 J:-*:;: 
oprfuto Mr. Kiiig saPi 1*** «,i I ‘a»*
' nil !!„e i ir lt t i i l  g c i f r a -  -.car, c,..!-! ®i t* f  .
iu e a t’j  L -.ig t!  to*i >**r. the U t  g-..i.g to toe I ’i.nsd
ifj-atotiv V,«.» h eav L v  hi!, wn.ii . ..............• ij %:x sAi'C,
y lae-t-AlXkl Uk t::ac' ■ * .  ̂ » "■ v >
Ua'iufU,'. fc-ui
Vrjif' V-iVVfaC'4  -■
h\x;i I'trt ' —   .......
v! 11 i<; itul





, i : ...c 
•c: Mhi-'U*. ;v\
.: V. ’ 'i r..
■ L \ w
U.l x;;.
Cai.dhdi
■ 4  ̂U kA .--..'4. . '  i.
- ' ■. ..' I ' t. w" . t. I i' 4'\ V.' _ 'K- ( >
r '■ - '4. as Xi' c 1 V .■ : c'„ \c Lllo lha
' - \-f < " : i.-: l , ; r c a :  4
L. .
A tv:.. ■ rv'k.Csa c f
 ̂ 4 ' v> ;Vupa:t<i,
t. ’ ' -to k ... vk* c-'d .'-..I ;■ V A:kA'--
'■ i’" X <:t k i; iv MiA.rT'C re»
.fw a-,;.: i't'ig ,*1, i ! .■..-aids I..' u*
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lK ttn4«y , !)*(. 5. lU S  I W  tiaUy C ew k f  Ihm  '3
Pass Passengers
Near 1 ,500.000
- '■ r 'f f i  n a s s  w.ifi  i3  
4 ; . t ; r w « •« I f  a
to,‘;g 2.179 i,ito" toi-
VMS cf toe alto'ial O iniL .it*  to Mr r A Prech ', cf ef to ‘
[.-aitlei  St w a s  •.krklerl a g a i n ' t A » l ’ n. ‘ Mrs \V, }r.-«.t* '. ;n S'lcf-’ K -.- t ign  t a s j  •.
Ikiil two a n a r a k  t#ftle = . Mr.. H -r.X A t’ •
D T D IC .A tO r TO M.->* Marw
I'f :"i ! '  ’■-i; r 1 -'.j; • t ; V. e t > 
thf d.torut sr a us:;, e t r l ;  her,
?4* i.t f tii ' .r!'..! iir;'.-. - f
K r .; • a -to" : ". f -: ! .
si.'h ■ ftarMUng rrri<.l4ti/;«n cf 
" ’A ‘ifri ^'!'•'.('re Mr.,ils.r.g" clot* 
h'lg 'hifif  rreiv ietil  o l  Uie »h>c«»". 
In the U;t!4i left j-ic ture 
M • ' riato.e:;. hs'; i*.to tr-  
> I ., t -1 a I J r ' f (I'a:, -n i t a 
';'. .4. t.-w'i r.-.dra'.r-t.
frc-;! G rrry  Itotok,'.!. j.reto^trnt 
cf Kfltowna Itar.it A*Kto;a4-;n. 
Sa’.tr  tafkto.age M';-* P iattrn  
was s rr-rr.'ftl w.tli a !• ■;..-.;i.tl 
t'f ftowrr*. t'V .Mrs t ‘hru.);r 
t,>cJiatt. a i i v w i . t i t f  ito M.i>* 
J’lito.rrdj cn (tofa-.<n. Jo b  '.-
tarn right t h'-'.-* It.igh LVr.dy, 
k p .; .1 t-f M ;'! PTatirn, 
csr:. .'f‘ th e  Itifihlar.i! FUr.g ac* 
«usr.pan.rd I.;*- p .jer J.rn 
Arthur, iCourier
•' f 4 * ;  1.
! f--: Ml; .V 
..;ih the f:
Schools "Music 63" Plays 
To Near Capacity Crowd
KINSMEN MEET 
AT 6 TONIGHT
A L !rakdi;4„ „  j,-,.;j;^-„to;;.,ito 4 f .4, 5 , J toto;-». JS«J Ce,:,JtoL4*
OVAMA- T h e r* t,l* f  mwito-.WiUie au:i G tasrlL .tg  /.■’“ v ' -  * t^^ trngef.
ly nieettog cf toe Osan.a I 'T A ^ tU  cxxtog to Otos^ in 194J ' k i ' t r : : *  r ; - . "  X :/
w as held in toe elrn;rfto*tM KGtowna a ,,, ;  , 4̂
tsL-.^l U l t  w eek. M ri i**r »*c _ ' s . n t r  A ;-n i J i H i  • i <4 5:-.j \ * iX
J h t a e ,  p re iidefto . w as  to toe M?- Ke--e- t ,  t o n i v e d  by M i j_ ..,^ . J t?> to.-l
, i hiLlT With IS 4 1‘it^rtA I hu.;v*.r. \ l f t t  MA. "
;Th* I 'tu *  <■! *J.e irtsKitb « * a  w «»‘A:i<eft to o ;.ce » . H rz h e tt to; ** ' '  , . ‘ »-f
l»y Mto» M i’atrrv'it rw hi. IVwcll I t.ir r  awt K*rl 1ft Me:--, n a .c . i:.;-. . g:t s: . >. . r  ’.--tal ri-d tVJ ’.rft'.-ilea
Main !*-is."i.r,esj w a s  to e  f l a f t - - L ” - '-hrre d a u g h t e r s  Va-la, k'’’-* ' •“ ■* c  t - t o .  p-as.
*un: t*hrUl:.i»«.‘ fe I W ' nil-. f, ax t I'!-.'.,';;: seh.cte*
, a . ti c A'r*'--'..r.,'t nT.Trs |-'-s
I I --Ul- T5 V' N'Ts,
(*.t f-.-r i - te - tc L .a .lf f i  *•■.> t «  h rM iT e a t*  t-f h H .'.rr , O ne tuft V a lrn  
:. frcfts 2 p  hi. t.li 4 p r .; . i-n !)«<■.* t-ne. i rcSr<ra!e.,t sn 1944 Ah-.o 
110, whea S..«.f.U will m a k e - »utoUtog a te  !•  g ra rM ch .M rrn ,
I a su it to toe Ct-n;n;uft;ty H«H to -t» "  M‘t«ra *r.J five brother*.
:g tie each chikl a gift. Games' F'ftftfra! serv.er was Lek) 
jwftl l<e {4a>e!'l arnl tf«--klrs aftil fy*’--' 1 Ix toeran Ch'.irfh cm 
;;..i!i-e w hi lie {'.Tt\u!e<1 . tati.rday. NiA-rrr.l'-eT id. licv.
■ The i-artv for toe r;e.r.fntarv : G Ktemsn.'t officiated 
'icb c il thildren wU! Ice held r-n' R'nual w«* in toe Garden «f 
Dec, 13 frcto T r 'f t .  till 9 p m  iDeM-.tipn at Ijikeiiriv  Memorial 
whe.n garr.ti will t** plaved andJP**^-
rffrei.hmenli rerved, i tHy't Funeral Nersife LM.
Mrs, H, Youn*; and J . !wh-jn*.!»»' to charge of the arrange-
m an gave a v ery  to tereit.ing  ta lk  j 5‘'*y‘'d*  _________ ___________
on the ''New Math'* which )*!’ 
now' being used in toe »cht»ol. A
3.5 4 .1! t ■* ..J;g t-M I
ii.',-.! ao,-.i.
; a-"
F .« '’.lc‘,r,.| tra f t .* " o f
£:..!';.?;;ar:i ■*** I-: .>fd b,v 
...: Id-.,i’.sp de ari-J t.iac iif
■: i ’l I’. : t s ’ I ,.: .ff 
}'. S’.ih











I f t .. i < ■< 1
H li-i ,
\ < -.» e ( il* *1 :
,\ t.-vhliKht *-f ii. 
P>rc<rn'atS'‘n 1 '■ » 
r > scu !\t i t  Lit' h
!'• Ml'
ten. i'lrsg iisio' K* 
tenohcr. Mr. Flii*;’
to ti l!  Wiill. h i l l - .
l-.imi. 
.tmi 1 Mi
li .> iu e '.  act on'.( .'iriicd by luvi nan ce  acKM'E.tticn and
M, rm 'te n  mi 1 lliigli nngi m the rhoii. Hic mother
i'-'.-i'-- Licri i-er (-.t mcil t h e  w.c. liu  a('i'oin|k,Ui..'-t.
“ i.'l t l.r.g til the .u'cmii- T he fn inbinrri m a le  and fe- 
i- tio ' - i t «-f l ’ij.< r .III.I A rthur m a le  ehotr u n d e r the d ir rc t in n
.\ t.'-iiji • » ,n  s-I.i".<(l (if Mr. M c K i n h u  lio iil.m
ft- '-’■•i:- * liio i.o  l)-.;nn;ucay d iic r lc d  tlie -c m jihony and
uiio  11 I ■ \ lolin til the b.ui»l c lm'Hl nut the two hour
- ■* iiiii(i.-iic, tiu m i.t!  Ill tl.(' l ia n d ’iiiiig ta in .
tile K iti 'm rn  ch.ib n( KrUmn-s 
s", ill l-e hrld l tonight at 6 j 'm ,  
in the H<"»1 Anne llc le l. D r. 
.A, S C leike  Mill be in the 
c h . i i i ,
Ihiul P o n a h , iiubliCity ih a ir -  
in.m  .‘ .nd the re  1* n u u li buM- 
rtc '^  til be rliccus.'-ed Ix forc 
I mUl-lerni which rn m rs  a t the 
f'lid < f the vear.
ber of quejtlon*  answ rrerl.
The n e a t rneetiiig  will tse held 
An the School nn the la i t  Wed- 
to e td ay  nf Febrviary.
Snow Forecast 
For Okanagan
Six Persons Plead Guilty 
In Tuesday's Police Court
SiX r*frs.c.*n« | 4rad e d  g .dty ij, ■
n".aei.jtrs!e iv u r t T u f i ;- '; ' ,
M .irie D rnr.iii ( f W u.fuUl cn 
sn  intoxiC.>Uon ch.iri;e m.o* ftii-; 
etl 5.W end co«t« or in def.m lti 
k j d.vy» in (.t.ikan.i i- 'i on. M ir'
I ’n ;i M u u e  r a i e  fro m  V ernon  
l.j; I r.f K<"l(.iwr.a was
li 32.'i and ro'.tc f.'-r gc.ing
‘.liM i-d i a It'd  lig’i'.
(in Wdhir-ilav In ti’.agb train 
Cf-iiit, G cnie of Kfl-
I'Mn.'i v,,v-. ru-n-iinittcvl for tr ia l
1.1 k
■ 1 r




I'A n,« d.iticc 
j .i.d ti ilmic 
til Ii •! liedi-
r a t i o n  luut M i c c c . t  .>■’ a  d . i i i i i  
inKtniebm,
' She !m- n Ki ( n nil d 
at)iUt,v to i'i(K Old t(u 
iKnn'.s ul the dimf r  ; »>* 
muiMcatc the-I' id tn tn itc  
puiul'','' rsiid Mi. l.lbi'tl
CENTRAL SCHOOL COMMinEE 
SEEKS AID TO LOCATE PUPILS
fUlOW D IID It A T i;»
T he shoM M.I-. (iedii'.itix l to 
Ml Pi.ittdi and after the i>re- 
•en tn tio n  Ihe c h o ir  laiiK  th e n  1 
:ledii'iition followiiiK w hich  G a r
'rh e  P a lly  CY»urlcr In cw-<*t»- 
enitio ii witti J . K. G reetiuw av,
‘ ( hiiii iiiiin o f the C’e n ttn l  K lem eii-
' iiiiiitiu .v  5()th iu iu iv t'i* a ry  in 
’ (adtlt.dsihif itaities of !9M classes |?d«t-hail
at C cii t iH l.
T he l i i ' t  (i.irt of the la t.s  u ic  
iniiuls w b o .e  w lu 'ie u l .iu t a re  
know n, th e  .-e iond  .section m e  
IHi|uls wlio.'C (iddresse.* a re  b e ­
ing .MiuKht.
No rcK is te r h a s  been  lo c a te d
Separate Accidents 
Cause $ 3 7 5  Damages
Two m otor \e h lc le  nccldent.s 
o ccu rred  W ednesday RCM P 
Haul. Shirley  TurUm of Apex 
Orchartirt rk lddcd  on S piers 
Rond an d  o v ertu rn ed  her ca r. 
One of h e r ch ild ren  lecciveHi 
m inor Injurie.s. D am age is e s ti­
m a ted  a£ ap p ro x im ate ly  1200, 
G niiK e Ryder, R olicrt R yder, “ <>, flm iR r's a rc  contcm platc tl 
M ary Wl)<>l.^ey and Iri.s W ebster, Ix’lH'tt ra id , 
nil known. -A two e a r  collision o ccu rred
a t  U:15 p .m , a t  I’nndosiy St. and
dy Growley, Miimic C'urt.s, 
GInd.v s Hall. Ra> niond l.nws, 
I\y I.aw- idcieasedi. Winnie 
LiiiKley. Mollie M lllai, Nel.son 
Matilda O a k e s ,
fuhool s for divi.'don four, I'Jll. The.sc 
names arc taken from a later 
regl.stcr. Tho committee assume 
these arc memlier.s of this 
class. Teacher was Miss I'or-
field McKtnley. ttu 
fhue-ic diiectoi canu' forward 
and congratul.ittsl Mi;>s I’ratten 
with a ki's (111 tlic clieek.
The s.vniiiliiiHt orclie tra otien- 
ed Ihe program playing wmi k s , ladt. 
hv Uaydn, llomliei g. and Ree-| Known are I.toy I Arthur Day. 
ihovcn. During this |xirtion Pat- Fieri Fowler, Klsic Haug, Emma 
ricla ( 'ox  pliiyi <1 a (lute .solo. j Millie. Della Rcttle Perry, 
# Daphne Mcl,ean-Angin iier-'Charles dePfyffer ideeenxedt, 
fornu-rl a French liom solo ac-^Ida Reekie, Doris Teague, E'hyl- 
compnniiHl by Mrs. Kay Dunna-I|is Tcngue.
Ad(iie--o.-; are mis.sing for the 
following: Grover Allen, l.nlu 
Ho'vctte. Alev HriKlie. I.airrl 
Cameron, Ednuind Corby, Ral|ih 
Cox, Kathleen Hinck.s, llita HolV 
.son. George Oliver. .Shelia Kna- 
shatl, Alma Snaihall, Ronald 
Tinld. Eva Wat.son. Stanley 
Whitehe.id. Carl Wlggle.sworth 
an<l George Weir.
If you have any information on 
Division .six plen.so conlat t Mrs. 
A. Mclntdv, 470 Patterson Ave.
Rernard Ave. Driver.* of the 
two cats were Gloria Newton, 
Glcnniore Drive and Keith 
Davi.H of Knox Mountain Road. 
Total rlumage i.i e.stimated at 
$17.3, no chargc.s are contcm 
lilaterl RCMP aaid.
TAX HOIIRCIA
Resident.* of Canada are lb 
nblo to tnxe.s on their Income 




It i.* mowing lightly in Allison 
Pa.**, the road is sanded, gcxxl 
winter driving generally, said 
department of highway officials 
today.
Sanding is being carried out 
on frosty sections of the ITincc- 
ton highway. Rogers Pass has 
five Inches of new snow at tlic 
summit, also the sam e tmounl 
from the Revelstoko to the pass. 
Plowing ami sanding nre in i>ro- 
grcss, use winter tires or 
chains.
Kamloops has some morning 
frost, sanding in progress. Ught 
rain is falling in the southern 
part of the F raser Can.von. Con­
struction areas are rough. The 
road is closed today from 9 
a.m. to S p.m. from Yale to 
Boston Bar. lo’Ron to Spencer's 
Bridge has some sanded i>li[>- 
pery sections.
Cariboo highway has some 
morning frost and sanding is in 
progress. Okanagan sections of 
Highway 07 nre bare and sand­
ed. Slclo roads have some sllp- 
jtery sections. Sanding is being 
carried out.
Kxtrrmr fouthwe’ tem
ii sriAsng thr 30 1̂?}'.
For falling to >ti>i» at a 'to p - 
fign Fr.mk ll.vwlry ,.f KcU-wna ' ”  ■' ‘'h:.ij;c,
par t*! finrd $2.3 .nud co t-. Amnn' 1L>,’ u'crul Frnrittt.i ,nnd Jack 
of B.C. will have tDtenr.itieiit| Rr^irkc of Kciimna w.i-; iini-d Sbuiit tsitli > i Kelowna plead- 
jrain, the i rs l  of the jirovlr.te j |:,o unci rm tc for failing to yirl<i!'''d k'mby t>> failinK to utop ot a 
jwlll l>e cloudy wito icattern il Uic right of way. ' J '-:.'*;' »ii:n and wen finctl each
jihuwers on the cx'>ail, and <x'-j Ijirrv  StoU/ of Kcimuia w a* |* 'j <<> ts.
ca.sional Miowflurrics in tlietfinwl $,V) tuxl com* for foilow-j Douglas Siciikih of no fixed 
Interk«r t/vins, according to thejing ti»<> cl<>it' Ixhind. For diiv-; :iddrc4- oa three t hargcs of 
Vancouver Weather ISurcau .mg a car without brakes Roger false i*i(tciiccN w.ih sentenced
H igh and low in Kelown.i Wed-! P ittm n ri of K elow n.i was (m-jto t lu n - .  one ond two month.* to 
nesday was 35 and 32 willj .03;ed 123 and cost-. 'r u n  con*ecut!vel,v,
inches of snow. Last year on the' -----------     ' -   '................ ....
same date the high wa.s 36 with! 
a low of 34 and .Ot inches of! 
snow.
Forecast for tlie Okanagan.
Kcwtenay and Nortli Tliornpson 
regions is cloudy today and 
Friday, scattcrerl mowflurrie.s 
today. Idltle change expected in 
temi>crnturc. Winds will be 
light except south IS In the Oka­
nagan region.
Ijow tonight and Irigh Friday 
at Penticton 29 and 35, Crnn
brook 15 and 25, Crescent Valley '3vangelicni Free Churc h of 
25 and 35, nevel.stokc 25 ami 30.
In LIlkKiet, South Thompson.
CarilxKi, Prince George and 
Bulkley Valley regioiiH it will 
Iks cloudy with sunny periiMls to­
day and Friday. Widely scat­
tered bnowflurricK today. Little 
change exjiecterl in temiicrnturc.
Winds will l>e lighf.
Ixtw tonight and high Friday 
at Kamloo|i.s and Lytton 25 and 
35, (Jucsnel, Prince George and 
Smithers 20 and 35.
Church Affiliation Planned 
At People's Mission Sunday
Die People’s Mission of Kel-iTiinily Junior College. Langley, 
owna, an lnde(>efident (Joq^el 'Rev. VV. Johnson, North Vanctii*- 
CTiurcIi which has functioned in v e i; and others.
Kelowna .'.ince the (all of 1917.'
Now. it is iiffilintiiig with il)(- RAPID INCREANE
America, whicli is an interna 
tional nssociulioii of churclie:-. 
Tills affiliation will lake place 
,Tl the Pi'o|)le’s MiHHion, on Sun­
day, December 8, 19U3, at 3 p.m.
Rome of the speakers that will 
lie ministering during the day, 
will 1)0 Rev. David E. Ennr.son, 
the Ruiicrintendent of the Ciuin- 
dinn Pacific Dkslrlct; Rev. iierb 
Kyrk, the executive necietary of 
liomc Mks.sions, from tl.H.A.; 
Dr. llnnscn. Hie president oif
The E. F'. C. of America hod 
ill inceiitkm in 1884. Ttvday 
there arc nearly 500 chiircho.s in 
the fellowrhip in tho U.S.A. and 
Canada, with new ciiurchrs 
coming iriU) Ixilng of affiliating 
lit the rate of one in cvcr.v 14 
dny.s on (he average. It i.s n 
r e 11 o w a h ] p of iiKlc|)cndcnt 
churches, each of which i.i 
ntonomoiiK. It i.s fttronglv mis- 
nionary with Rome IBO irii.sRlon- 
nric.s on sot no Bcvcn flclda of 
the world.
way on |)iano. The coiiiiHisition 
w a s  written by the soloist'* 
aunt. Isabelle Gerrnn.
The Rchool'a .string ensemble 
followeri with n conci'ilo, and
Inforiiiation 1r ieque.sted on 
the following: Evelyn Clarice 
Brittin and Frederick McKenzie. 
Any Information Rhould be 
paRRcri on to Mr*. Eileen Butler,
CHAIRMAN UNVEILS SCHEME AT OKANAGAN MISSION ANNUAL MEETING
Ihe dance band rlo.sixl out the.jj^fl Manhattan Drive, 
first half with Ibree number*. Ml** MaeLnchlan’s regi.ster I* 
During IntermisRiou band i„.,t divi*lon five. Tho com
member Monty Hughe* enter­
tained on tho organ.
II.9ND 8KI.KIT:I0N8
Opening Ihe rccoihI half of 
th-.' |»r<Hluction, Iho .school’s 
iKHid played n mtmbci' of sclcc- 
Ihns ending with u •'colorimin 
imdlcy" of iKipulai’ tune* with 
col'M i In their lllle*. \ 
s Two rlnnce nunibcr.s. by two 
if M iss Pratten’* put»lh (olloW- 
Rt*. In iho (Irst, balleiiiia Mel 
M Orlcve danced the "Fair '
.\l)l AUll':)! i*A  R MLLT.4
Til'.' Kelowna .3‘iuai*uiii Club 
Atll hold their annual meeting 
Monday night. Doe. 0 at H |>.m. 
In St. Joseph’* Hall «)i> Ruther- 
..niid a.ciitie. .Member* atwl all 
athcr* interested are Invited to 
kttend. Election of officer* for 
th* eorriie* v**r will mke rdar*
inittee wmidvr if tha friilowlng 
iiilglil have been her pu|)il*:
lairne Curt*, Vkiiet Dillion, 
Bay Uurtch, Reba WllUt*, 
Audrey Knox, Jean Kincaid, 
Nelly Jones, Fiance* Bayllis, 
France* Trcncli, Gilbert Clark, 
and Flovenco Patctrson. Ail 
these aro known.
AddreRRca of tho followliig are 
nnkiimvii: Charlie Co|ieland,
Dorothy Morrison, Martin Coii- 
liii, Chow Ren, Beth Davi*, 
Kelowna I.ec (the first Chinese 
girl lx>nt in Kelowna). Infor- 
i iation on thia ela*s should l>e 
given to Mr*. Max dePfyffcr.
8KKK TEACIIKK
The teacher of divlxlon C, Mi*.* 
Florence Reid liaa not l)«cu lo­
cated, Tliese were her iiuplls: 
Bob Burteh, Willia Birch, Donald
Fund Suggested To Aid Scout Attend Jamboree
J , p. Fcrgu.tson, ciiairman of 
the Dkunngan Mission Boy 
Scout As*ociation, unvelied a 
new project at the annual uicct- 
ing of the grou|i.* held recently.
lie ORkcd a|)provnl for sct- 
tlng aside $75 In each of the
E. Ilaikcs, D. Arcy Dendy, 
D. Bonmorc, Giffoni Ghom*on, 
John Burns, Dr. Brian Holmes, 
Neil Wciii|), Bill Bulmnn. Tom­
my Grieve, Alan Carter, llol 
Odium and J . P. crgusson.
Bert C. Mitchell, prc*ident of
years 10(k3, llWI anti IDlkS h’ tim 
provide the nucleus of a Juiuj future of ncouting in Cunnda, 
to ,'O'iid a Scout t(j the World j,,„| impending
JnmlK.rco in \m .  He suggested change* in tho movement
the cho.sen Scout, hi* iiarent.* 
and M further aum m inity effort 
could 1m' added to i>rov)de the 
1.500 neixied for tho tri|>.
During Uie meeting, attended 
by «otnc 50 friend.* of acouting, 
reixirta were hcani, dem onstra­
tion* and film* were rhown and 
a new group commltteo was 
electtxl.
GROUr <’0.5I5IITT|:K
Tlie group committee includes
log paperweight in appreciation 
of hi* »c-rvico a* cub master 
from 1000 to 1003.
Making tho |iro*entntion, dis­
trict commiasloner G o r  d o n 
SiHtnccr made n wtrong pica for 
additionni lender* to keep tiii
tional C'amiiorce held May, 1903, 
at Ix)U|> Itoup, Washington, 
U.S.A. where 35 Mi.**ion Scouts 
attendcri.
Tlie first port of tho evening 
ended with a rliaplay l»y mcm- 
lK,-r.H of Cub "A” Pack, under
tvith tho growing cub e n r o l m e n t .  LulvMuRtcr David (mrtlon and 
The mooting, which was a At siRtunt (,ub-Mnfitor Norman 
combincci Kociai arid buHlncssl'y^f’̂ *' variwia «ection* of 
 . -------- ■ ...i,u ..  1-  „#!Cub First and hecond Star r<j-
nnd that work wu» prograsslng 
HntlRfnctorlly.
Ill' nbo asked for Increased 
.•lolldnrity In the face of 
many other atlrnctlonn now 
available for young jieople.
The |iresl(U'nt of the |>arcnhi 
council of tile Girl Guides an­
nounced iho G u i d e s  and 
Brownie* will fioon tranfer tliclr 
h,'a<li|unrters to D o r o t h e a  
Walker achwl for tho coming 
8cn*on
Hid Hargent, was tiresented
event, ojtened with a movie, of 
Bctivitic.i at one of the summer 
the esmp* id Ccdnr Crei'k, taken 
and shotsn, by Bcout-Mastcr 
Lloyd Schmidt.
It was followed with a dli[)lay 
hy memlntrs of Cub *'7." jiack, 
under Cub-Master Mrs. Joan 
Foote and nsRistant Cils-Maiter 
Norman Wood, 'Iliia took tlie 
form of an Invontituro demon­
stration in the parade circle. 
The next Rem on the program
BnUllllon. Jranni*  Black. P ad -E ric  Tasker. Peter Mallnm. W .v.T .h  an engraved mclsl axe nml was a movie, of fha Interna-
year'.* work in muuo detail and 
u ti 111 n o d activitic.-:, 1 pcciully 
mentioning the International 
Cam|)orcc in Washington, and 
(pdroments. that by the New Year lie 1 s-
Tlie Cubs and Scouts then |>cete<i to hnvo three Mission
moved to the Scout Hall where a I Scouls ready to midu' npiiilca-
Scout-MnHtcr IJoyd Sciinildt and 
Culx-Mnster David Gordon and 
Mr.s. Joan Foote were then lire- 
Rented and gavu a very satin- r tY iiv iiis -n
factory picture of Scout and. Ibkeit and vlsltM to the Kcl- 
Cub activity over the pi" I .vci'r '"W '"' Hull and iMinincs*
Mr. Schmidt reviewed the I''"'".’' I»'d luereaRCd Interest
and h(! made speeinl ri'ferciico 
to liclpftil inllci to the Cub by 
group eotmnittcemcn Dr. Ilrlon 
Holmes on ‘•SnnkcR and Tick*" 
and Gifford T h o  111 s o n  on 
"Plueer Mining" etc. Ho also 
Introduccii it.irlhlant Cub-Munler
stKtcinl film show wan conducted 
by Dr. Brian Holmes and Hal 
Odium, followed by the business 
meeting.
riF ilK N T h  RKrORBi
T1)e financial statem ent wos 
presented by Henry Hobson, 
chairman of tho finanoo com­
mittee.
Tho annual re o r l*  from
tion for Queen fieout badgen,
He niNo asked that U)ank* and 
B(g>reciation 1>« extended to his 
assistant Ncout - Mnhtern, Ion 
Dunlop, Roy Hawkins and 
I-nurlo Bchnrnerltorn.
Cub - Mustor David Gordon 
then revlo'Acrl tho activities of 
"A" P a o k and reported 
ouroUment up to tita maximum
1
Norman Wood and millliiwl his 
long expcricnco as t.'ul)-M««ler 
fit High River, AII)crla, C^d^ 
M atter Mrs. Joan Footo,, leader 
of Puck, tlioR preAonMl 
her report and, after revlew lhg'
the work of the Hack, outUilad, 
n project,for Christina* woek ati 
pri«! of tim principnl fli)jaM̂ Ji|»J 
drives of Ihc year.
The Daily Courier
fuMiilwd t f  ttottKW  ft.C  iimHiatl.
4Y3 O i^ t t  AvtWM, EckHriM . E C .
R. 9 MacLcsaE (N R M tct 
t t t m h A Y .  o R nafB JE S  i .  m s  -  r k o B  ^
Make Driver Offenders 
Ride Ambulance Calls
H kl tJiootHacemeat that ijuuftace 
ralM lo r  tttkMBotiki viQ mcreued 
in (Ift tem ifif lerm-iear ihouki coaie 
t s  M  tb o c t  to  ch iiv n  b  K ekm at.
La ttti* Safe Drivtag Wetk, that bat 
t i r t a d f  cLdim d w « i 20 U»ei, w« 
wottkl do well to tbiak of oui uour* 
ftiMt for •  toom rat 
la iu rtac t t f t a t t  b  Kc'.owat u y  
ebcm  dfivert »bo b«v« had oo acci* 
dMM wtii bavf iltttr rtte t incttaicd 
t t t  hUk, tu t  ihoae who have bad ac- 
cftHett wffi te  tb t m u  to |>ay.
k a i tihirtis Um tb* travttty d  th« 
roadb. It M IKM i ln iy t  bow you dti*#,
p o o ^  »ay. It u  ib« otfiTf fiUow.
Many pcopi# wtiO tiu a l ihf> aie 
MMKI (k iT ff t lllil baVf aCCidfftti. t:*ut
K tff i l t o  M am e it m  ih* otiicf
HAB.
How miny dztvai hfaed tt»« t4 i 
ftilon, to a b t e l  atiead d  youf« 
t t t f
t>rivi&t ta that ftthloo. a pertoft 
efta ofias tee aa aecidrnt drtrkif^rtf 
aad take pit'cauucmary inesiurei ia 
tiine to aa»a hii own parat job
th e  £<s!!v food, d foett ib'f'l abfi-i 
of ihcif Cat. Thry kacm tW mhet 
dttvtf il dotfl'g. ci'ta  iM iftirsfi hriot# 
that d r tw  doH. They ».f« net c».a|ht 
■off baaa wSto ttnc « ti.uc dttrrt iud* 
dciOjf tiwni a coT'nw, «  lUmi ♦.« t,h« 
brakta. T htf a a tth  for t>srv« tJusgi, 
for they can wU by ih« way a d to rr  
baadlta hit t* t tf m  might pall tuch 
i  itiiaA.
The good Arocf «ldom hai la offrr 
th* that lOiTO* other idie*t cauwd 
aa aaddniE
T hai't why you put o a  your tigna] 
K |h ti bcfM c you E u ir  a tura^ 
that’s why you dvw't follow a cautious 
tiristt' as close as yciu would fc4k»w 
another; tfeai's why you au-cfu.Uy 
|a u ^  the is:*eed of o n it« u i i |  cart bei- 
fcwc you pu.!l CMt onto a busy bifhw ay. 
There is hnle m the way of sal#  
talk that can be added ta that already 
ffvea.. There is c«ly (me way for a 
d.ioer to hecocfte t  good driser, and 
ih it  is ta karn  by e.ipeiietk.e.
Perhaps tl.iat eooM b* hurrkd by 
pareats makiag the youn |er drivers 
jpay for iheir *ccideni>
k  beiier way wvrnld t*e fur the Kel- 
o w aa  »aibuia.(He -etvH"* to set up a 
iystfiJl w tificb) oi'ie tw oh;|j'i u b txd  
S w ftg iif f i  tcu jd  t l i e  « s  crash calii 
|t*f a fis|fu tw two slid tiwa h a st them  
rcp»:«l to il-.eit stuikBt t-odsci the neat 
day.
There is no better »■•»> to slow down  
a f i l l  driver tliaa to have him attend  
a two-car crash with broken legs jat- 
t;!S| an^'iiy tnit d  rty’oa iio ck isgs, to  
frrl wacro b l x d  down b e
f»4io r-j*  ia -h  OH the fa .e
t ic  b££-a:;'..l tffR iger . o t to
liiten  u> the brave young ihmg scream
he i f  I Out as ibif fsfged  end of tha 
n eefiR f wheel po-o her to ifi# seat..
bk  rruyl»c 5,he m ip sirate  cchjIJ 
make the offendcri he la .e i ,  fO with 
the sm buhrice.
M aybe ib»ose whcwe automobile in- 
»u#am.n itscre tm  this n e it year will 
d a  HV'!if5hm| gi'-se tisis UfWf.. barely 




T to rt 'i  iiW iflf •rideoee to intern- 
t | i  th* nmlon that the ta iirii way to 
bicom* an immigyiRt to Canada It to 
b* i  ataman who deserti hit thip in a 
Canadian port and then aiki (or 
npc^tical aiylum.''
Mbir*v«f, Ihli only a i^ ie i lo crew 
nMffibm of ahipi that fly the flags of 
CommtiAltt nation*. Canada makes 
lounleration mor* difficult and eiprn- 
iiy« for p to i^t who come from coun* 
trlM that eultlvaff our own Ideat of 
tiM hutineii and social order. Canada 
haa fktn rules and prscticti about itio 
admiuion of Britona, Swedes, Holland- 
en , etc. They hava to pay for their 
trana-Atlanilc ptsiage.
A recent matancc of the eaiy way 
o c c u tt^  when fivw younf Yugoslav 
aailort (eft a thip that was loading 
wheat for R utiii at Sorel, a St. L aw . 
reoee R im  port 40 milet east of 
Montreal, and asked for political asy. 
hue. D ^iiion  ia pending on their ap.
fiUcaiion. If the ususl practice ti feU 
owed they wiill stay m Canada.
IT* attitude of many Canadians is 
that It’s stony-hearted lo question the 
right of these ship deserters to remain 
in Canada They appeal to the senti­
mental in the Canadian nature hy lead­
ing us to Ivelieve a dreadful fate awaits 
them if they are turned away from 
Canada. We are taken in hy it. Few 
of UI question the validity of luch 
people and their melodramatic i»»er<* 
lions.
Th# store window, evldcno* of 
more plentiful merchandise in this 
country, is a big attraction to teamen 
coming from lands where life it mark, 
ed by austerity. To sympathir* with 
the wishes of these men lo live in 
Canada is one thing, but to encourage 
the idea that Canada is wide open to 
them il foolish and not in the interest 
of this country. As of the moment, the 
idea is becoming contagious, and 
rather suggests an epidemic.
High Priced Absentees
The Globe and Mall takes note of 
tha fact that on Tuesday last, the 
Hositi of Commons’ veterans' affairs 
oothiAittaa wai prevented from sitting 
b)f tick of a qurmim. The committee 
hai 40 members, and the quorum is 15. 
The day after Remembrance Day, only 
•even lum td up to deal with matters 
affecting the men who fought for their 
country, and the meeting was cancel­
led.
The same evening, the minority gov- 
emment faced its last want-of-confi* 
daiiea luppfy motion of the session. On 
thii critical occasion, nearly 80 mem> 
bers were not present to take part in 
tha voting. The inevltablo conclusion 




Seen As A Soother
I f  9 A m m  m a m i mllll̂ îiyillllllp̂.
AfUsr a tiaeaiacr 
akwd KM Oraat Laka 
a raa M s^mwitgr kttw*
Iwa awl WMUaiSWi abwat 
It Laktt |aa»t SibiaWaa,
It fiaa 1* twaWr* ia la i 
a thi*ta*diite wrar tiw 
tfltfaa* apptan t* ka wwrkial 
out- fl4s I t least i a ^  «#aiat 
•f CmaMa'f LaIkw atiiaatar, 
Bwi. Aiiaa Mae.ia^wa. srfta tooli 
v m  that pertaaliD as a rsMii* 







French Ties With Quebec 
More Romantic Than Rea
Y*t iM acw mlalttir
f:i)0«ra akiQ y M  tart la
^  vwF aaticvilt wa -
latar&atieaat pw akm a; tad  
apfWMwttF r**4 îUM| twee*’**, Ik* 
k a i IruiJt taa t luMfVt* mlaar 
| 0 v«raffifat partfalia ftita « a t «i 
toakw imfMrtaa**, aa i has rak ­
ed kia mm rafwtaMoa W la  eaa 
erf Mm mijwr *«**•»»** ta Mm 
iMw calMati.
Aliaa k la e S a i^ a ’* tso ik f  
aatl|rrmuMl. a« i
Srawtof l«« b m  simoai eua* 
Iwii-miMi# to fit 'kifls fcr iu* pr*»- 
*«!.( i«*ii. Owe «rf Mm tkre* .ie«a 
c4 t  Sroliiili fitJialie roatetmzr 
ia Caf* k# w«* rt-arerf
ia lavtr&a**, a N e tt Ikauaa 
(K-ZHfB£aylF • 'b tf*  ill# ii SB » • 
(Tewuit fcariie t f i t a i t  karO- 
•4i}»* e4 povw ij a a i  uM baiarAi 
*1 t£* rriian. f%is |iv *  fetea aa 
uiidarttajiAilii irtRgatjijr tor Mm 
wmktrr aM  aa  ts  Mm
Ubor BMvwmesi tti* trai* i» |, 
Wtk arketatt'-e asrf 
la rr . kat hem t&a Mkal artprea-
lif-tiklFv
ttfriBEAk ro t  r o k i n c i
Atief traatoiUfti tiw« it, 
fiaaei*. JtirM f vmrmn^ at 
AftUfttUk, ft* Iwak r^rMMf 
ec«4ii».** M iwi^al
a i-a ftm  awl ^ j u r a l  ♦■iwiiMRF
£wt
ttm* aatf at
•ftta tSMttivts* d  TMt 
ak* (iM tww y ta ts  as 
•ftrf Iwarf « t tiM rfMmarkftcat 
MWMMies a a i tmm **kmm at 
AaMlfnalsk.
tta vaa llrst tlseMl 
Iftnts* *f tm ftia
ywa ka tM , It tkm a 
TV* *lrf*t C«itoMMMt 
t»i *w 
jiM fs'
Ids kewclMs, as a fmmg 
taa m iMte»«al prwn.bt.
IS iraa r»-ei#cttoa la tftrwt iaft- 
scqvMwt aatiniMi r a m p a i^ ,  aa4
5 1M frcwt tMeiaaMafttz *»*«• 
ISil ft* was Ae-ttaued 
p w «  11 veto*. Bdt tv'ttt 
M md si6't kavw Pax' 
pdL. Hi* ^ t r  kaiar 
Ptaiawi. f t^  h»A«d *4 *4ieirv 
aMwi aad a frtawisft^ lar Unq 
awrf kariMM kirn la i t r r t  as ftti 
rial satitMJii. W1US ift* si§> 
aSAt iaaidwttaj task d  f ts ^  
)b | kuB map parliaiiM ata^ 
sMaWcr 
wikea tlie Libertii mm pemmt
i t toi* year'* elestnw,, Alksi 
U fE aikea'*  -.eesaiilj aarf »a- 
*s IS«* 
i » t n t t q n 't x t w u i i t w  
ta lit*
BILINOIAL BAtMBLOB
He k*«s alecir u  aa SjpWrW 
IRtwl rarveet &i m t  erf Mm 
la tfc  ttffi.iii' bamea wkirk fui 
Otiswa** ©eef-laibiwaabl* Baadf 
H'i2. Drtwi&i t i l  .WO a*
aa Ml* frfii* t i t .90* a* a rs'Mawl 
Ruaitiw, ft* raaik* »» PsiUa- 
rrs»i HiU'» m «t ftarft*-
Aji4 ft* 1* a fttmae-'U-aiaerfl 
ftaafttMf M', a te  |«wi«i#* Im 
••w  ftrtaym ii *v**f i a / —-eaw- 
Stttm f d  whal Wwkwa wwkdi 
a* aa iaa4«4'«aw hmmI 
C< WietH# kf»d KVtiftaaM,,
§
w I t
PA Em iCP!-E.ftK:w» frf Q'j*. 
t# c 's  n e w  nalianaiUm ar* 
en ittiU if m Frarte*
Tft# dtbai* U ja il  b*tte*m f. 
For l««.g, Franr* fta* r t | i r d ^  
fear diitafst  otfsortKf with a da- 
tifhf-.t ty». lAfiki tod
l*»-g.!sge »*r* dlimisswd as 
r>,!‘.kk*tr.
Now a tt it '. id f i ftf* f h » a f .R |.
maRlfestaUoeti'
—Thr** }'f*un< Montreal mea. 
Bernard Cloutier. P I •  r r * 
(travel and Jarqwea Mortn, 
h ive ff t up a P ans - t»asi-d 
eommilte* to ' ’Internitk-.nal- 
t r e ‘ th e  tridetwDdenfe movt* 
iTient.
— Person* unknown patated 
Vive Quebec Libre around the 
Place de is Coficortle. wher* 
I/uils XVI and Marie An- 
tf'lnrtte waited for the full- 
loUne.
-~Tl»e t* sttrael-
tAg attsAtMiA la Freseft atw*- 
paperi^ CVm fteeik ftat ap- 
jw iied . sjMtfeff ts ta prtpa* 
r*t»r»
"SeraraUim  la tft* m \y  ttdag 
t*ist U i'erei'i Tteofh |>*fwrr. 
rad.Tr »ekfv»wt«T|«t a 
lealer wt» tn-leiwfwt-
•a-.*
fto b?t !i toe foipel smo.Rg 
F renfh  - CsatAiaa a t u d e a t S 
abfdsd that oft* inteti** ymzftg 
man from Quetwe Cttr I'-read 
the separStiit m e f s i ie  at tamed  
S(*e*kef'« Corner la Load&n’s  
H/d# Park.
HRCKLBZ) BT M>LI>f1tBII
HotiUng a Quebec flag stop a 
borrowed umbreUa, the itudent 
h a r a n g u e d  a predominan- 
tlr  Enillih frtm-d for threw 
hours, motU/ ta Eagliih. Onljr
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Possible M lxup 
In Advice On Tic
Bf lOSEPB MOLNEB, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My elghU ing In the s rt of relssstlon.
suited in adding an extra day to tha 
regular long weekend of the lo-cailed 
Tuesday-to-Thursday club.
Critics, Including politicians, fre­
quently talk about the apathy of the 
electorate and the danger U presents 
to democracy. What about the apathy 
on Parliament Hill? It is about time, 
surely, that the MPs were reminded 
that they, too, have something to lose, 
eighty per cent of eligible voters cast 
their ballots in the April 8 election; 
on Tuesday last week, only 70 per cent 
of our elected members were there 
for the voting.
How long is this farce going to ton- 
tinuc? Just as long, apparently, as the 
electors arc willing to stand for it.
Bygone Days




C itlvtl <Bilaa|t» Beout ceuaetl 
elMtM Dr. HsfolB Hendtrson to th« 
stM M  t«rm as president of uta counclU
20 TEABS AGO 
DecentM r I t l l  
TBa bartlett, prune and 
war* closed by B.C. Tree Fruli 
j rwwars recelvad ramlltaneas from their 
packinghouses.
10 TEABa AGO 
Deeeinber IN I
A dedleatlon ot a memorial brass tat*, 
l i t  was made to the memory ot Qordon
Plum 
u ts Ltd. and
Bttrllni a t Bt. Michael and AH Angels. 
Mr. Btirllng was a gallant young soldier 




The 1023 aensfin of the KelowhS Oolf 
Club was brought to a close unUl the 
next year.
BO VEABB AGO
Deoember t i l l
Snow made ll.s firsl appearance In 
town on Novcmlx'c 26 but it was pretty 
Sloppy stuff and «oon melted.
year-old boy has developed a 
tic, blinking his eyes and Jerking 
his neck muscles. The doctor 
Says the only cure is plenty ot 
rest and no acUvltles. This la 
Imposslblo unless I tie him In 
bed, as he Is very hlgh-.strung. 
How long does A tie last?— 
MRS. P.B.
Assuming that no physical Or 
neurological defect Is Involved, 
a tic Is a nervous habit, a 
physical reaction to tension.
A Uc, unless ovifcom#, can 
be lifelong. Or It m ay disappear 
as (or If) len.slon subsides.
1 suspect that you and youf 
doctor jnsy be talking at cross 
purpose.*, or that something 
may have been mis-stated or 
misunderstood. For getting 
plenty of te s t Is on# thing; ‘‘no 
actlvlUes" ia quite another.
Yes, always see that the boy 
gets a good night’s sleep. Per­
haps In addition he can have a 
period In the afternoon of doing 
something quietly by himself, a 
relaxing hour or so. But he also 
needs a certain amount of exer­
cise to con.sume excess energy.
1 wonder if there could be a 
mlmip between ’‘activities" and 
"activity." Boys, even high- 
strung and nervous ones, need 
activity. (And they also need 
plenty of rest.)
But "ucUvitles”  can Imply
Uttia
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 have read 
that too much calcium cause* 
hardening of the arteries. Is this 
truc7-M RS. H.P.M.
Lack of enough calcium, es­
pecially In older adults, la a 
far more frequent risk than too 
much. As with most other neces­
sary Items In the diet, the body 
suffers If there Is too littlej dis­
cards any excess If more than
Jnough appears In the diet; suf- era from an ovcrsupply only If 
it is abnormally extreme. There 
is no evidence that calcium in 
the food accelerates or causes 
hardening of (he arteries.
Deaf Dr, Mo’..ief: 1 am a girl, 
14, and weigh 160 pounds. My 
measurementa are 35-28-39 ond 
1 om 3 ieet 8. Am 1 overweight? 
Or Is It Just natural?—P.M.
Even for your height, you ore 
decided^ overweight, and are 
only kidding yourself by won­
dering If It is "Just natural." 
S tart exercising more, eating 
less, and particularly avoid vis­
ible fata, cream soups, cream  
products, fried food* and de.*- 
serts. You should also cut down 
On sugars and starchy foods.
fceekiers »#r* aa tost# Tftrwate 
R^rs# awd tort*  seMlars treca 
W titcra Ca&ada.
Vtewfd hrem Paris, ae fartft 
U m —̂  tosdtpaodcftra at tfMqr 
p re ftt to ity -4 1  a rom ptai iw 
tu# It would ft# mlileadiiif t« 
» u i* n t tbst Qufbae's heart-cry 
t» •f<’*uil“.g psnk-ftsl# Kitereit 
• I'roftd. It 1* { 1*1 .itiJttlftI ta 
s ffs trh  the larisf# .
Booted to* her bouatiful aetl, 
tntrewn and #r>ct«toie. peeoe- 
CiifMed with "la bftsa# fher*" 
Of p l e a s u r e s  of toe tat»ie, 
F itne#  the loitering mother U 
Isfgfly indifferent lo  her tor- 
mer cokwiy. tchooJb.’iok* coo- 
fentrate on the United S ta ttit 
Canada ts known largely as a 
land of ihlny red apples, maple 
syrii!* and a few acres of rnow.
A m o n g  Canadlana outstd# 
Quebec, hew and old Franc# ar# 
conildered naturally eles«, Yet 
the "Canadlen'' has never for­
gotten the attitudes of early 
French nobles and officer*. H* 
feels he haa created a North 
American " t/p e ."  distinct from 
the French. Ha often feels 
greater affinity for Angk>-Saxoa 
Institutions and tem peram ent 
He Is repelled by French po­
litical instability and he nur­
tures a wound about language. 
Hla accent Is sometimes mocked 
by Parisians—who can be Just 
as patronising to Normans or 
Alsatian.*—and hi* habit of say­
ing “ p 1 a n c h e r ’’ instead of 
"ctage" lo designate a hotel 





You will Ilka tha friendly, 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna Optical,
Established aver IB years. 










Not exactly as show*
BENNEH'S STORES LIMIHD
m  BEBNABO AYE. M O N E t a - to n
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not neces'arily be good fo
n
licaeuo (enm* or whnl have you. 
While the*# are good, th  may
THE DAILY COURIER InPassinQ
R. P. UacLaian 
PuBUiB#f inB Editor 
PuBUshtd tviry tfuiroow «xe#j)t I
pgM ra Limitid 
AU1ithoruad aa iNeoRd Ctaia Mill by 
Pm itb t  ost Offtc* DMMurtment. Ottaw*. 
ad (of payment of postage to cash 
McmlNir Audit UurBiu ot Cireuiattem 
ha t^ M d  
RtBM It
iB
•rtdttid I t  it or Ilia 
or RBtMMfb M iBta 
IM MMiI iMpia |Mib|l*h«dl 
kta m t#iMMl«att<m «l 
' Ss#**ta AOS ilib  Ma
lurM
Mtnigtr of r j CBtia iiaa Praaa.
aaeiustvety < 
•M NpuhH«btl<« M 
rft M 10
A  four-day work w#«k, with peopio 
free three days to room up and down 
highways, would greatly minlmite tho 
problem of a populntion explosion.
’’Home Vowi to Strive for Peace.** 
— Headline. It is oratlfying to learn 
that Homo is not a bellicose man.
Anothskr proof (hat women comprise 
tho itixMifier lexi ‘'Tlic lifo-apan ot 
Rtiisian women Is eight yoari greater 
than (hat rtf Rusilan men." StntUHc. 
T h t lOHOf luccumb much earlier to 
PIM « i M  01 UvUtl In RumUu
' f
r ev­
ery boy. There Is such ft thing 
as liclnp overstlmulftted L»y ’*«c- 
tlvlil#*,'* and thftt may be what 
your doctor I* driving at, an I 
suggest that you talk It over 
with him agnln.
There may i)t an element o( 
cnmpotltlori in hi* ftctivltles— 
with jdiiymntcH or with his own 
kin—Uint is frustofttlni to him. 
Borne kids want to be In tha 
gntne btit end up at the iwttom 
of the pile.
Overstimulation, from what­
ever aource, I* aomethlng to 
guard agalnRt tf A child tiegin* 
operating at too high a pitch of 
nervous tension.
We alt need to Icarrt hoW lo 
key oursolvea up and try to do 
Our best. We also have to learn 
how to diveraify our efforts with 
periods of relaxation. Roma 
yojingsterH need ft push to bring 
out the t>est In them. Other# 
sited (ho opposite—gentle train-
D . M U L H O IX A N D WALKER D. W. CASEY A . J . El,MS
A broad reoreanixntion of Ihc Bank of Montreal’s egcoutlve stmciufe has been announced by 0 . Arnold Hurt, 
idem and chief executive olflcer. R. D. MuthoIIand, general manager of tho bank since 1959 and a vicc-nrcsicicnt 
Mnco 1960, aisunt^s the title of chief general manager nnd will continue as a vice-president. I . l^onnrd Waikcr, now
BIBLE, BRIEF
Hal sjatftful In ftuslaes#/ 





bring only dts- 
(Usirael.
deputy general manager in c h a r^  of the bank’s British Columbln division, Vancouver, moves to the head office in 
Montrem as general manager, D. W. Casey, now assistant genoral manager in charge of the Manitoba nnd Kuskat- 
chewan division, Winnipeg, becomes deputy general manager of the bank at tho head office. A. John Fliis, now senior 
assistant general manager at the head of̂ fico moves to Vancouver to beconne general manager for British Columbia, 
Tile Hppointments are tfftotiv# January I, 1 ^ 4 . They era in keapillg wllh the gfOWth Of the fiaitk of Montreal’i  
Operations Ib OniailB aiul Bbrokd And are (wsiined to broadiB indi itreBithen aeivliea o l (he p u b ik
41
ished or displayed by the liquev
Qovernmcnt of British Columola,
i.
Hope Noted Everywhere 
Girls" Training Homen
w «  tMf* |4  tft* BwUfk 
Y nlalk f ftcftfft if#  Qiria Is 
Galt, la  tftte U u f  aft* t*ttl 
d  tft* iiMlfcai* *1 tfti rfarl* 
M i iM ii h f i ^  fw  tha iw
iaa  It might b«. Thr fu i*  «r«, 
liqiy v iik  aa4 •'
evtiefW *p«fU, Caaadiaa iluU 
is "^au iu n  rshibnrt la d
B)m| »i im y . TS.tif axe Lvii-
c iy  pro|i'*jK»,
Tft# fifil i t  G |d  «x* )0.-r;|
i l  I i  aiKi s.Xtt u .-a  IT.
Tft#y totr.t horn tr.my ci i:.* 
lo«(U «fitd a  tie* ci OuUrw ten- 
l*a-c*d lor UKith.raie trrrm cy 
}iiV«ii.ia ts».'>n;e ere
£ ^ |.  ‘CP»—V « | it*v* w |n j |  •! U|« Ctiiaren '# Aid S >  
|t ia 4 i i i | fe ip 'm ty : i  <«« »r« i m *  at ifti 
#w r|#i. | s  l im  k t« |i a i  la a .; r«|%,>f|t pi ta tir r#r«ct«.
Oh to* U ito tr  ito iidM  - , , - , . . 0
orf •  M*eai*rtoaJ yoiyto ■ POME IP Y U N
A0d >«» k.y* b iM  4u«isy«i^ ' ^*1* • «  m
ktp* ftet'aiiae >ck| t |> t  a
fu U  to earv* mtmrt a a i  tai- 
ttittk « b e f t b y  .|m  «a
£Uai|L£ i.;.a m xktu Iff* 
arir.s, llie y  aay it i f k f M f  t*a-
W o m m
I tax ftto aaaai
I h v | to f
CM mk
u m t o  n-QKA IV A .N *
.  a > v t i a r m - M . .  p t t .  t .  » w
id  caried  i« oakf-iaeii tot-
s 'Me fiim* cl I






„ , .  „.,ann landers
iweet letifr Lum yo-^r f f r te u '' ■■iimiiimwwawwaiwiiiaaaiwwi
a fid >i.»i bate >o-»x»e!f Yu-a b#t*' 
u  do icj-iei&ixj la §ei u oat cl 
> u j  *.>»lein *0 jo a  c f r i f / ’
r 4 0 E |
AH'iifbtfc: p*ikfftf *im.frfy bf-
PINK FOR WINTER
fiiitf l tkfAw hit
ff» y  n ,,tA  M tof i f la #  fei* 
fO iifr 4*4  ih t f  I*  bfa-ii-
ItL j idada* f-f tufU  »44d>g 
ItiHf 4  te iftiiiy A*y »
lauitMMtet iaa* id Ui«




im tf tlj  i.is':-^| ijie* Tfc* 
f»o4 il of • 1 4 4  a .d i a
jaali a til ld s t, to!*4-^..ilta r 
ii*..,i fta f |jk.«ifcei» aii3
I i|li a .to  P-*'.: ii «.a*
borfa't »o4 i l4 t .
nr»oa' TYey a r t cbikiren ct }tr;.!e 
munjf milk fanuiy backfix..ii;»i3 3 
t M uH tftfM firis a r t  m  y«aaf •* tt̂ itrrXiXs:
' te »fti Oat tkcu L v ti to hgod- »*** -̂ t m «« •  f * « ‘ " Tt.ey
kim into way* *''• c is iu fin i a i ‘'‘ur.mimaie-
Al to « r uaWl tof *•#*«.*• toty ojafiji. laa
OatwTO T r * t a i B I  Scbooi tor bcme, were t r . i s !
Q k k  u» Q |j t - t o f f  were F-'omoC,,.-.*.*
th* •ame Utoy to W  « •  bark f-» \futs
i f a a i l t t i  f fb f S io ia  la  xh :j4  er f c x f i s  '..axe
ttfHii: fe ft'f  fee! ttfiv r.|i£r-.'i aaa*
"I wh4  to rtto *lto  to« i i # « k t a o r s e  i t i a  a b? 
i« 4  r  -'I m «4 to-'** 4^'** *•* * '•
and tonll* mar* tfti# **'* t-r:-
tk* •«*«*§• firl "  f%* |u i»  *1# **ir to to'a la
Th* prii* ' H»a •«■!.»! •«*  * *(4 to*ya* •iiiiaf.. at«-i-.-?
i*sl. ufiy f>«fe T'w*ti • t o h t  »iew»- to rfte* tftra  ' i a ! , -
ta riiff  to* k*4 im*tk.i4 * '* it'* •
drttw lUlhwt hdwr • m »  •» »  ...I.,,.., I.,
ih» | t » i i .
•■| m**nt to 4 i# '• tJw 1*4 
'T a if *  »by j |* p i mhtm
I riil It, fc*4t t  | u l  »t*n*4 ytv
liB|
UMF fHK t f A F f  
Tbe fu l l  kav* t&tir frtf«*
Ttey'r* ml ainn«*d m bAch-
cu.'-'.D ttit'r h i ’f, isty  bat* tfeeir 
biick uiford ih&tt, tb ty  dofi't 
a a e iv b>;d.
G tctiiL v . ttew eitf, to*y l i l t  
ifee i ’.afl '‘the FrychiitfSit said 
aim* r t f i r d  to«m a i raotb*# 
;r r t |t i>  rm mmx 1**1 to* tr'fia- 
ice fiaaei t a i  horn totas Mrme 
ft* »i
tdftf p#r c te t g* to to* to*
FiychlatiuU %r*> t;* it *’,w>' 
Owe IS ar* uader c#r« 
j,ill's  F to |«toey ««rf »»«»« #.r# 




achool «»|iiboa\of* wha 
* dfi* (root « fuy «t th* 
vft«|to to ro0ud*r«4 p f t i l i  
M xtol- I mm thrUto# v I« b  g 
2i-yf*r.<»4 tiittio# m I« I hw mm, 
H* was hfadaom* ta d  «• «m 
fooittoiii it«m  bffid*!'. My fUf- 
c«4* r««U>' •«*( to a*/ hfkd.
I (l|wr*d ftor* toi* mff mm 
4d«r tokt 'hMd'Aiol4ui| to ^  
i in#vi«* k i4  « focMikilfH M** f t  
\tk$ d««r wooid b« iM  mhiM i t  
huit m  I i*« i4*4 I'A 4m m 9» 
itu a | m-i «y*rytoUM| to ktoM 
iura ut*f'*ato4. B«li*v« at* | | $  
« k l to* togMfi latotok* trf M i
m -
Altor k* f» l f iu il  h«
h« cLro{^ in* lik* t  had 
how I fee! Uk* a rh*«f li*iii.t. 
Ja it toll to* auU  far mm. Am, 
tk*t «»cf y*a b*«*M«i* a cfNMhtoft 
ifitieai 4  « th*U*«i« toe in f
k»«* la to taa t-D U Ilif  
D«4r Ywu; i'll agto# y*u wse*
fr tiiy  4u.(ttk but yiMt Ifttor to* 
»  , , J , I I  ,a.u'iv»4 V'tKiA* smai'toaitA tin
Dear Am  •* m 4 •  *•» tcMuiderativ. lYafik* for w n t i J
mghx my k'WihMi * i a r ^  «  hfrid-wntua k .|f tt or ten , b*c>pe'>0'.,r ^
uii £u» how fr*ai kit f*to*f i.ia|!«*w#tto |dw«eii fa*r to aay to*> 'i_  r«#i*ctaf '
A.niMf ibb'ul fii* hiar* hi* •y f iiw tr#  lorry. NtiuJkUy ik* leid fur>rt’coBf.ct 
get *w't 4  ifc|t*r'y § j4  i f  M i r f , ' ' - " . . . i  i . . . .  - .u




lhH»* t b a  eiui#«i I •* *  auv* k*4 
J  My fftoar fv ff  fiH hto i j e i ' kbtdfii- tout w&at akfiuLI »k« Aa' T*t« * a t 4  
to Wtok Ld hack #v*rtktot la'atosui toe Cfriii x&a ftsvea' &&* e»4i»riH'>tioci m 
tk.4 k»ua# to tok* ear* mi k*r*-"!(**^ •' b* st-iiid m 4d (*Ei appliad
i ‘old my kurbaad tf k« a* aaout ue.r. f *«> if
k •* w M  ana itu k  4
I wwuto i4k« to* *W4-!!*!,* i ,  * *”'•* '*‘‘*"''1'' ifU-ilU UifiLi IkldiV'tif I
to r m
Iiir"*SG9F
i i 'u a to  » i f
gmgwjia&A IkftoK
iwtvQ IRC a g tt  4  to kk4 11'
Ri 
Kit^r*
f y - I t :  
t'LiC Id t. Afi.o#
r.ry at k a tk  rut'-: 
'5*$ lo yi ) «*i I 15
-'TLt.Sk KOSMAI- 
s- Tfe* %ks
i,iA to let kioa
i toosg* to k * lt *<-it hi* A»A
hiMtk
AROUND TOWN
n.-4N!t|EB W A F K  * Mr. * t4  Hrs -J D ii,i
Ya-ab*''* 1**0 ii':.*» eftee tfct fid e rk iy  8.4.i„ 0'a*i,3,j.a.Ei 
lif'U la u»# »««s.k »Uik*. b* '*  i»;v.rt.e.a r...'.;':..c r
•  iitt W> * * |iifcit 4 • *t*aU ti.p  'wi a
• 5*»my *«|t*uii.»'t •'ind-ow | t  to*>' *ti«4«4 li-.e 
m.daiafet Vsiu wtaydtf wk*?
^ > 1 1 *  %fe,t* toe, * r . '
Voy f t !  to* |a .sn« rt «s t&t 
ueiasei nhssT ' t / , f ' ' ' .  ' v '
a - i r *  ®*?'k*'.e*fit m .A U U-e c -  -itcb*r b a d  rrowPbi * |t to ii  ,
sti* tiif* tii$ih th*t Fcneterf to* Ad ”
thf fkisr t l  ti*  d fiea tiia  i«>ra
•  I'Skl?* Stof ■»** »fti^:**ia to ■
bltfthtt *«d tber* w if an •p«a: Th* AASitol O iiittrr** r*r<-s 
to'fj arsd.Bibif an k*r Up. 'F estiv ti wiil ii* htld m t>* Mt*-
''ha.n* *1 to* kid* k ti*  |«*i.aw** C^mmuAit'' <*
c'ititi'-'ii w L to i to taka to* r*4iit«r |n*fd*jMafta*y. f j«  » *i t t i  p w.





WtKTIELn <r»rT*»pftftdWif--’ Wri S ito r , piei 
Tiliidei!:! M il V M**.*f w tl m Mrj D 
to* »fe*if t«d 1* MaMkif'l *b:li'torl*4 <to tk* sic 
l#«4*4 t-'to icguiff »HA.ntlih iHnv, If tu tk* t>e
IV fr Aa* l* .* i*ri t'm  SI 
>«*ri^«id. ti0i luaa? I f*«i Li* 
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r»*#ttaf 4  tlie luatoary iuto|y 4  tji* k r i:« n a  t.cn ria t did it b*r*ut* I vao t to a tt  aut' Lrser.d* 4  M?t It VV Iks
k » 4  in toe ciub room 4  to* i Hei|-it*! ri * JVnfs of h*ft " jRiremtl R<:'>*d, Wi'S !'•« jr.ttv
M*WiOfi*t H*U jfntl U|f!tun te! \»»,.r<4 at KOOj |,«t f^nf tim* to't'C*’' 'bat ih* entered tbr t'an




fiiM *ad M oif # -t An*r *,il. t t̂mss a d i ' , .  xi
aa»*«d *14 )fi*»  hdmm tk * '* “
i k . i e i r a  »i.*'We ae.4 *%er'i  «im*'i
a#*.! Li.to m s  hc'to'* !i » }«st «» sk,>-M4 u* feotinwa te, t*;#
«..c'kHiy  a« i I t .4 #  y.,.,i wJ*
•  »ii aw u  ' m'hsts
mtnmm-m •!*« wiw-t* * iu&'AwSc'kCf
> -*j a* it#
„  , -  c«cc.*ry|Ki r 'fS i <u *1**1 Th*t* ’
— "  "•■'■■■>■'"■ .''» "•"! Josi*- Wiby aa ito  Q'*f
Si w e r e  torinrf u«vk«r»'*i>4 *0*1 g:y a i|'4 i0 | ab»-t tooie-
Ok»fe»|»t. Ai*i*'.t.y. •tou.'.g U;»! tiisa 't t*vi»ca*«l, my •Aiwririn* • i a  {m*-
' . f a j  p i u L a p i y  fe*,»# w 4 ‘ 
ziXli »F«44i to toe {.» sv.ak* * lut hm»i*‘
l'0'','i ' e*i:\,',,e if lu'or ti'-.-stieFBd k*i/®4 ki*
M i l  U t o  'n ^ . i  f  hk** '* - :




i  Mil D'M* f iw i ; 4 ^  L kadari■ U n  mmk
fcOe;,M, (.«!t/us ijJifct ,,1*1^41', spfmstm m to*
' m e e S t & H  M S l l i & t  X’hM . , * » j < . <jf tcK ,!** I # 4  *«d
c'.sUJ, Mi'* b.5 to* fch* Aid di#
Ml *E(4 Ml* Jwhi* f,,.| can;* ntm * a* Min»,
AtkAiMy, **** iRiAidl* tK!C*i Hf
r-**  to'® y itr*  i.id*f to*k I a.m
J - GiNs,'»i# f l u i t a i I * *  w k a  U ‘  ̂ k m “-% livM m  toi*' esw M* 
r. .t-,:.'| sn to* M,.".': 1#** SAI* fw®/#*!» HiwS •# my
i r  i . t i . c i f t f  SL 'apstal ,  i « S u to ' . ' r i i* * d *  * * 4  t o l U a f c w *  h » k «
• to, * few 4 * ,i  v siiiocr,' litu* rnhf-A my fatoUy,
KCicrnd i' My mitm r*eeiyaA »*i*t*l
tin  a a tf  
« a f  la «la*« ta wH»hftafi Khp m4 XflhwU
Am f«'« *M u,«mai*to 1-9
»t'** vp te •  *11*
25  Ibi. for 7Sc
HAPPY V A lllY  
COIN LAUNDRY
U H o m rA rB i
it. 't i  > j
% t ,
■J Kstot. t.*l f*-
»"4 t'.,'.. t ri%e ;.,'Sl







' - . _    _
to* Okl A |* lU n iten m  A»KKia-|t*ui i>*rni|Rwn lecuidi «f • *n4 *mFty ***apt Me a eat wltk- 
tom’i annual Ckritim ai 4toA**!4iMk»a4 fai»u*s and otgirii.. iLout a m itt ta ti  until bafUm*. 
y at l2 34 p m . m toe tlubiwill also a isu t in tea.l.ing tour-jTh.* ttU tk  and airapa ih*
itiain &f toe Hai.
Tka Ch.rittm*i htmfier w ii 
M'kde up wito all th* foe<4 
Chrliim ai eauiig. donated by 
m *«ibff», a*u:k-iate tnam ban 
and friend I of the auaiUary, St 
•  aa »■'<■« by Mrs. E, Ckapmak 
«r Xekiwna and the secncid vrto* 
of a box of chocolate* wai won 
A bv Mrs G Kmc of wuiflald. A 




iha wtil uadergt) tic»*.
l»o»t* furu'ii cUnical nseetmgi ipi 
The meetmg r.ight waajhi 
ehinfad fn,»ni the ftrst M-anday 
in tich rronth to the third Mon­
day and tha annual nsert.iii will 
ta ll pSate on Monday, Jan.
lannrd »er« im o af i fv tr t i  on 
ar raeord
Th* Daeamhtr m eetini of tt'.e
Father Paisdoiy CitcS# w as lit id 
:o* Monday at th* horn* at Mr*
W.
A aoelal period followed th* 
mastljii durinc nh iih  hojtesse* 
Mri C. FaSlo wand Mrs. V, 
Siatar lervad refrethments.
Iha had k*a« an plieam ant to j .  oUm er. Hobicn Hoad. C>.s*. 
to* « a rn m u a 11 y. and Muiitm. with H mtn.xwts
^ a u |h t  kkfk fW* kaapifif U t*i|^f^ |f^( Prcxanti were ex-
came* r 's 'e d  Sse-
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M. J . I. 
la tu rday  night waa party 
Aight to Vernon wkar* th* But- 
Mac and Bow* hoitad a lively
lookinf to D«c. 14—the West 
»yd* Iquares will host their 
monthly party to the Westbank 
Cemmunltv' Hall In Westbank
»*rt>* to the Scout HaU t o  V*r-lBcb Emeraon of Omak is the 
Jo# Card of Endarby caUadj^nicf* and a buffet $upi>er will 
tha dance « td  danceri attended 9* provided
from the varioui Valley club* 
Saturday. Dec. 7, w* agato 
have two party nigbt* in tha Val­
ley. In Kelowna th* Wa|Aa 
Whlalera will boat th#lr party 
night in the Centennial Hall in 
Kelowna. Georg# Fyall of Kel­
owna i« th# amc## and a buffet 
lunch will b« provided.
Alao tm tha 7th, th* Paach City 
Trom aitadari wiil hoit their 
party night to th* High School 
cafatAfla to Penticton. BOb Gala 
of Powell Kiver il tha ameee 
and refreihmenta will be lerved.
A litua further from homa on 
tha 7th la tha Third Annual Can-
Jdian Night to the Waitam lanea Centre in Spokane. Tbit la bo*t«d by th* Kootanty call- 
an* Aiaociation. For full d l- 
taila call Jim  McLuckte at 
C aitlafkr.
hauri *r>d a recurrence of vln 
er«*t diia**#. She laid  iha we* 
planning lo N  m arrtad thi* 
month
••You'll a tvar guaii who la. 
A poiieeman. Ka waa real nice 
I* » *  ••
fora to# diUciOui rtfriihc'.etil* 
war* larvad. The n*xt metTing 
will ba held on to# firit Monday 
in February i t  the hom* of Mr* 
J. Gralg. Ljikiihore Road. Oka- 
Million.
Saturday, Dec. 21 th# Wheel 
‘N' S tan  will hoit their monthly 
party night in the I-egion HaL 
in Penticton. Vic Graves of Nel- 
101) ia the emcee and a turkey 
luppar will be provided.
Saturday. Dec. 28. to Rock 
Crtek. monthly party in the 
Community HaU. Bill French of 
OroviUa it the emcee.
Next week—Mora Naw Y ean ' 
Eva partiea.






^kniad h r Ml 
a4 th I Milaea
Archbishop F oresees 
Unity In Lifetime
'hflXEB rp *
A g#n*ratioa ig a  tkcta girli 
were called “bad" or "wQd." 
but BO piychlatrliti ipeak o f,,, , .  
them a i "mixed up" or uia the • 
more irutltutlonaUtad w o r d ,  
"unminagaabla."
Thera are 121 "unmanaga- 
able" f ir l i  a t the tratolng 
ichool, living bahiad locked 
doori to red brick buildingi on 
a hill overlooking the city.
There are no iron fence*. It 1.* 
within ihort running diitanca of, 
two highway*. |
Since it was opened in IRSS. 
the training ichool hai alwayi 
had to cope with more than the 
100 girli it wai built to accom­
modate. They do tha bait with 
what they have.
Th# long, pastal-colored cor- 
rldori ar* clean, and they're 
getting ready to paint the bed­
room*. The food in th* cafeta- 
rla-ityla dining room i* hot and 
nouriihtog. Time ii not the bur-
nagaa
Mr. and Mr*. Ray DevT.trh 
and thalr two children vuned 
Mxi. Davnlch’i  parents In Wm- 
during the Amcruan 
Thankigiving weekend. Mr. Drv- 
nich il the principal of the four- 
t«acher AdvenUst tchool at 
Motcov, Idaho. He and Mrs
LOOKING?




P t o n  7 6 2 -2 I !0
for hpma deUvery of 
NOCA products
for an unuiual gift . . . aom athinf
iha t’j c ic lu iive  but not n eca iith ly  
too expcniive? Y our w o rrtti i r a  
over! Come in and brows# through 
our
$1 TO $ 5  GIFT SELEQION
Y ou’ll find unique creatioo i from th i  
four com ers of the world at “T h i 
Siorc with the Ship’s Bell D oor” . .  •
SEVEN SEAS
gift shopp i 
1580 PANDOSV STBEET
Over the Holidays 
say “Pil” please
i
w m riE L f)  (C orrii 
■ J6a Hicks accompi 
dau l^ tar L iilla  an
loton and Cathy MeCirthy, 
moMrad to Vancouver far th* 
waekand, Mr. Hicka and Laall* 
to attend th* Gray Cup gam* 
and tha McCarthy gtrli to vtilt 
M littvi*.
Mr. w ty n a  
racaht viattor a t th* 
hi* parAhta Mr. and
Giameht «ai
Clamant. H* atoppad off an Ma 
way from Cranbrook to Van- 
couvar to attend tha Gray Chip 
gam*.
^ John Btovamon, ftauban Kraba 
and Ml *6n K*n aiid ntotofid to 
Vaneauvar tor th* big gam* 
piayad list w*ak*nd to V 
eouvir.
3 9 m m
fan-
L6KDGN (Itautaril -  Tha 
Afchbtihbp of Canterbury. Dr. 
Michael ftam iay, said today ha 
aura Chriatlan unity would 
Umataiy ba achtavad.
Ha told a UtoChaOn gtvan by 
Uia AiaOciatlOn of American 
ccrraipondanta in London 
"I do n6t predict an actual 
luUty Ntwaan th* Roman Cath­
olic Church and other churches 
fir a vary long time.
"But I think that what we 
niay le* in our lifctim* is a 
Chang* of spirit ao great and a 
tickling Of th# Outitandtng prOb- 
lima 10 great, a i to make It 
cirtatn that th* goal will b* 
rlaehid . .
■PICT SEilVINOS
KITCHENER. Ont. )CP) -  
CMU, oabbaga rolla, chop may 
and homa baking are dishas
•duently a*rv*d to gtrli living 
t th* UnlvarMty of Waterloo'* 
lotr* Dam* Collaga reildenc*. 
a lir  Herbert, who cooks for 
tha coliega, trla* to give her 
line tot* of variety, which aha 
iiy* la "the spice of life."
f
i




Want* . . .  C u t F lo w tn  
ChriitniBB Tabib Centres 
Holly W r ti th i
tgn agnd flow'ers as your 
ifMcial Christm as greeting 
to \o u r  relatives and 
frllnas, right here or in 
nioit any part of the world.
Bad*! wait nnUI C hdttm aa 
Bee la ardor. All nur reindeer 
■alght b« busy.
Coma In soon, or phona
762-3119
Make up your mind slowly. 
Take a full 60 seconds.
A lUU mtnuto Miy b# longtr than 
yoti GtdinirUy tgln ovir on* alp of 
whliky.
Taka that long with Ttma. Tht 
whlaky in thg hour|li*l bottle glvii 
you ilolto think ihGut.
Thi iMti la light, wann. amooth.
You'll And you hava navtr known
t  ryo llk i thla.
Think About th i  t i a t i  of th ii  tantlt 
whiaky. Think abou t tha  tiAto of tho  
whiaky you usually buy . Think About 
how they eomparo.
U takaa a long Mini to eh A n |t a  
man's mind about whtaklea.
AU we ask la ana m inuta.
AY YBi UBUOl t^NTAOb tOAAl  ̂k  Iv tN l loiAKNillb OF
||B re * B  •  b l i g h t "  b r o w  f o r  t h o  fo t t lv M  ■■t gBlhjl 
S m o o t h  m o l l o w  f l i i v o r i  ■ p a r k i i n g *  l o o t h i l  
c l a r i t y .  W o r l d  A w a r d  i | u a l l t y .  T h a t * a  C a t U i l g  
P U a d a io r  f o r  y o u .  G o o d  w i t h  g o o d  fo o d *  o r  fKMig 
a  h r l e n d i y  g i a a a  a a  a  h o l i d a y  h o r a r a g o  • • n  
m - m - n i i -  d a l l c l o u a *
for froo homo dofMiy phO rtf
PhOia 7624224
QARLING PILSENER,
V S S S S a T l M S t p B ^ ^
or by ibi iwaiBaMt of Irl
Councils Bow
Out of Planning
AEMlsrsOKO (Cor«rs'i*i*rikat>i Be«V'«r« tjna giviiyi tiw ildt tm
H ftsBwli 0i dh lUiSt f C£i# jrtF-jitmA mm sVs^eiliS tfctif
d  tfc* C « , d  Armsnvug c t e T T L  to « »
toe MwcacipwliSy fcl' SiiAikiiii-1 tori di*!*!*.'! lyumm »»rdHi Al«n, 
tiuatsa cw ucoii i*4t w«di., oarm-jWfisby, sm km g  * mMutiaa lo  
cii f i i i o a  u>c toiioii'ifi* r«*& i-iia« pr'oikiem, 
txm.
•'TItot. * to i*  liito TOuacU U ***• *»*«*«' «***• M,-
■ym |«toy mixh 9̂  to tl>e m httU M tiy trm rsn
&toi M m  hsxmm wiL u a m m , »«« ii'^M tto'tw tmtni-
bo iakkioi to pautir:!|Mkto in Uto tog*.'
irffca at t m  um«."
Veznoe ejiy mgmim D«v«
UeJLay as4  City C k r t  I u  
Qtfvm id V tfa t* . ««m  bock 
te  flteoAa«c« a t ta* noottof.
te  otter couiwrxi brlcis, m  
teUM  wm. tykrn OB a t*qpM*x 
te r  iMi teteeaaa to aupcraoua- 
tlo* by •  fctrnaer mtiBwiis*! tm - 
l^y * * .
T te  aoBtog comiijtttot viui
Ev«a power te  lake proceed-' **i. wtoc.h roquuea ttei« hghihtl Out om/me id pro-! owMf-, ofooem  to ite  muo- 
p r t y  «  wfekii a boMmg had! ^ e i ^ t y  to d to r  u a e  d d m A , 
te« a  cT'octed oonaary to pro- tree*
T tateu oi t te  xcotog bytev.
T te  ladum Attaira Brmmk tea  
Utoi»ttoo«d i te  abwoatteo d  a
r n id ladtoa EaMcrva(a(.ia No.Iwr naadoay purpoaca. T te  
<3t| c itfk  vaa a te « i te i 
t t e  fecoi'ds. as 
te« a  est«y ia te4  
year a.
Byiaw No. AM. to  set
iw  aiaia of 12.119 to a reacre:* 
hitod fpr caipetal eapeototuie 
«aa aiiio five* three reatdiafs.
T te  bonuni ci worlu was aiitk- 
orutel te  call tor tersidrrs tor 
tte  ci gaa. uac ter tocis
ar«d odi, a te  f«jr toe p«urctea« 
id a m etermf t*^ pmsp.
Ftoa! reato&i was (iv«a by-
a te  otoer fro v m  wtere
»>.<£-* fro a tte , to t te  eptote* 
etf t t e  eouActi may 'teeoise a 
•m ace oi daafcr to t te  pte»
Ito,
School for Businessmen 
To Avert Bankruptcies
Corkie's 5 Goals Not Enough * 
To Halt Rocket's Victory Drive
T te  adoiiqoea, stock ipdaaamf, iirk K f. 
*«iaui
VXJtNON —■ toaiuag. MaaageiBest aceow tm f
_edx»tMM deinartisieiit ol w'teoljp|-oiiMXioo. ad iausuatkai. |wt.ei« >oa k « r»  stooul. p*wfci
■[duiriin  No. 22 Veraoa, U ut use} M arkrtuif tor (uiLauX«ctarefv‘ a»d ioav stateaieais, teiaoce jr.. l  Hc.' cmi
jproceS'S of o rg aau icf a coisrse -to c iu i® * . usCoeiice oo p tesa» «  a te  b te fo c o f . 1 „
' la small Dus.io«s>s niafiagenieist, | coasamer. proauci policy, dc-iboagei coeUvi. eur.
" rtie  record kaec&sf a te  
bctekeepr^j, unuBaferaeiit »c-j yiiteatea rec*»d oa tom e ice to* Corsy A.f»r of 
cxx jitx f. be o tferte first tot to te  gaiaea a te  gase t t e «  a ; Veri#:»c Ijiiic-i 
triii i ie a ,"  s-ato Mr. Turto
I to befto m Jasaary , adult te u - : vctopuif a te  sellxg new pro- 
' caiicsa dsrectof K;ck Turto aa-; ducts, eflectjv# use cd market- 
itouacte today. |3 tg  etearseis, pmcuif., sales
‘“Ttos coarse was preparte by | traioiag, advertiiaLg fadicy, 
ite  federal aefau'Utieoi of trade | etc. 





fouod t te t  ol aau.toU i.mali 
busmesses to Canada. lSl).Uk} 
fail each year.” te  said.
T te  coarse consists c l four 
separate seclrorxs, s t e  may be 
lake* to IU u tire ty  or by i te  
iteividtiai course.
T te  tawr acetsasM iwclwAe: 
Kecord keepmg a te  bote- 
keepmg; retaihflg—w iuch to'. - 
ers kuraac'cs, toying tecbxu-
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
y*U7  CoMMf \cnM M  Utortwi — J i l 4  U a raa ri Av«. 
T eieFltote S 4 i.7 4 1 0
Okanagan Skating Event 
Due To Be Held in Penticton
VEK.NON <Staff J
VERNON « C P t-T te  O kaai- 
gait Mamkac Higts Sctoo! F ou -  
ball Leafu* decided Wed&esd.iy 
uigftt to drop i te  Canadita 
gam e a t e  a tep t A m m ca z ia ty k  
football tor uext season.
A kagu* spokesman said Um 
rrane wookt bcug kte <>kasaga.o
Fksai raadtof w»* f t e »  'k'? ^ ^
Iqrtow Ka. m, Wbwa ^ ‘ jw te  tooke every rule a  i t e
•  | . « d  iite iu w .tey  a te  ymaigftuy «„Jb £*:u . K aiyil^r# lo r a ie i  ; aim -al Oaanaetto f -a v *  saa‘m s
iUf OV'f'f S'®'!* fSig&54‘il^ijT¥ WllVS  ̂ Bk^ St4hw.4 it ; K kn lA-ikt Ar* Urnai/ j' ** u. 4
Tb* tetaitv  iicDi.0ii.i-ii>> i iiii-Tiii ’ocoapUgr ol l e a i  t^yperty or1 *'" * f  J . l i e  w as * 41ies-s.U;g U»* Ju ry  j l lu s " ^ r* iu * c < ie fc ' w1 ' t e  L c’i
taxy's k t e f  regardag  axTange-j ^ ^  K a n ^m .  iT Aren*
m o te  f «  tte  lu n  a ^ u t o - ; P » f
I t m  ol fiilk, discaxdte m atm aif; « »  k a e te ra r r  a te  «tiKti*c*h»i». m  Sfiuswap Lake ' kha^g  C>-u t,.
for rabteto  of asy kite.." ; Ik v e  ^ m r u o c g  c . Festieioa^^ | j.,.,,, ^  deaaiC a£‘s"*'a."
Coufcclllar Gortk* mOrnrnf a te  “  ^  utru-txm ^  buntmg wir& fcus' ' ”Ciak W. E. baby were aaOtat-'ISbM bylaw, a te  t te  owaer m < c '-> * rue'S tuMl valuable player 
k «d  to «4T*ng« lew Ckti-tsaiia* i to p « r  reiusea »  campiy wiSbj
fS' atuitsea* to etiar- > o>.*ui*r;il is arnfni'wwite to {
tifye**, !te> *  SiiVk arcuiauiatiUM ckan-J
led by Ite  weeks';
T te  ocwt of ck a rto f  dab*u | t t e i g e *  to tkis c ^ '  
fcr̂ ;-fc*n die Ihftit CitNdi. O tU i"
Hunter Broke i 
"M ost Rules" i
I
A fa tte r  w te ato t fei.$ son to'i 






Fridav. Dec. 6 . m 3 ik e  Dailv i M r k t P if e  ft
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  CmSn Enc SbLtedo Is to Ont lAte* #  
Corite A far scnrte live goa.ls! m toe siX«rliif race with i l  am3» 
WetoMteay Ktgkl but k u  V er- ' a t e  H a^.-uu  t«ur M .i.->atoli.. 1* 
laM tcWtematew sbM went tew s » x x te  u  katuuiate Ibia* - 
to a 12A defeat a t t te  bates ct Fou.it wito a leacte-lcadag ift
ao i if  as:.iU ja
aguB J'yniar Hockey L e a f \» ' .Jvos i'jans a4 IvetowBa | g ^  
gaim . ■ thiM wr..5 IS j.iU8U foitowte k f
T kt wctory suttebed Rockets* ■ toree laure K*.Hikw9 i& player*.
tot' Last pi&c* J) 
u to sevwtk
ao..e-faiisa tead over Mto Kei-j bUie. rus due to a HHatott 
owwa. s'.a'ae fts toe last two gaHiea.
Kifkt • wufwr Dak* S«teyk«| to tte  guu'neoa.iBf d* î*rk>
fired a kat trick w kte deie^ute-: .it'-ent. Ksmioc>ps a.lief&ato« Lm
ma* & il Spesik* scorwd a pair Snr.f-'Cii siid Harvve B teanck 
a te  ikiis.tte OB four otbers to aie see-...;.>-» 111  ̂ jar first. &mp- 
pace Uw rocket* to tkeir IJxb «'>n le.id,j avto a 3..bS »s«ra.|* 
win of Um aeaso*. ŵt-..l<e B tesrica bas a 3.AI fig-
Caatre Larry Roberge arid • 
haeraat* Brian Fuart al^  '‘'"'“sft-e stsadmgi. Kam-
picked up  two g«.viH  each far?^-'l-''» .Ketowiwi s.bare first
Kamioopa wtuW stogiei went to te'-o’* >
defecceman Ken RiJM.kSl »!;.y' Vefix.0  x  la ttie criXai with 
forw'uds Eric Sbiskkkt a te  to' .u--‘
Ri-cky McSbaae VftiKa iskes teatu tersar* u
U ftw iager Bob & m  *«r«dD«»iwui*«> o«« me-a iruc.tes a te  Vcr&oa deteftC*.
rc.aa Gojrdie Nayecs bsid tte  m« 
dtoii'uai record wim M miii-
« i9  b* re irr ied  to
e*>ofccii.
..ganry Figure tei'.m g 
a te  s i i
F'lg'uie Saaiiiig
T te  iito  fcjp... La_t» I'katicnaa, bfcafueI 
mteaUiii. |,:i'e-3,.%e.Eu.a iadjesl 
v t l 4 U . i S k i  I
J - . f l a d i e s - D i a r m e  Wells,}
fir it t,..x.e Si a ttesieteer ta tl.et 
0.6aXa.g*ys >•?:.« te l is  hit pw-* 
Lmif.ary a te  lu s t  lest. i
. . ' SMCiasa to tw added tŝ  ttet leo*Cieaii d!*.a.age ty tt» » *  it ^  « «
t e  r t .s i f t e  to t e y W *  No.. *ieil**"Q* u,se* H Ste ow w e rn- 
ikid f '. te s I waived. I
Oswald's Mother Convinced 
Son Did Not Slay President
Rex Harrison 
A 2-Role Man
rO RT w o r m .  te a .  fA P > -j iMW. Um ba.by. stoyed » « h
Peftes'w 1st t te  year lOkI, a te r  and was eared ft* by 
•ebTKJ te y  wtU op«» •  history 
toad and read of t te  biaeh Fr i­
day too yaar* b e fa a  oo wbirb 
P m  ideat io h a  n t i f t r a ld  Kte- 
mOy was assaaslnatM.
His study vUi brtag h l»  to 
Lee Harvey OewaM. M., a mal- 
eoclcct ctergwd wtth t t e  assas- 
atoaticw but rourdarwd tetora 
teing bfoufbt to tnaL 
And be may com# aertMS tte  
sam e of Mrs.. Margtiertta On- 
eerie O s w a l d .  SC. OtwaM't 
mother.
She already I* eoBvlncad th*
Oswald name has been recorded 
for all lime, in th* sem e of Cae­
sar and Bnrtui, Uncola and 
John WUkta BocAh.
••Any fuUt I ha te  for making 
him what he was, I wlU ac­
cept.* she says. "But thla ts 
not for the aaaaistnaticiQ. I do 
not care whal the FBI aaya. or 
what any special commisaion or 
court may aay. He did not have 
■ trial. . . .  I heard him aay 
0 0  televltloB. T did not kill 
anyone.’ I kaow he never did 
I t  I know my aoa."
In New Orleans July Ifl, 1907,
Mr*. Oswald was bom to Dora 
and John d av e rie . At t t e  aga 
id 2H. shs was left motherless.
lather. Clea Kaivki l*ngn.'.>te,! 
to, abcat to Hiiles ms’Mran of 
tc.! t
ItM I'ury tetuMMd a 'Ve.«-Hcs t4 , 
ar-fideotal death and vud sk*I' 
msSe aay i€vvJftinwKla!i-.;ri;
Duitng it*  «,e faiftei
i.r;’j..flc»i t:.« aa - a c.i'ti
a S»it’a. b« tha liiJiteicizl
-  Rea 1 m •  bus* Usi fii td  A >
ain'isal' htod h»! fie* h,u> ttss a:.r ai.;J
*rhi«te.me«t te 't t  apruig and 
It's |*M,»tble hi* portrayal of 
aister and who e te f  *1»#' atejC aeaar ta Ckopatr* will te  
could **1 to teb y a it Wteo User named Itei** test., 
reached tte  age of three, te., too' lie** finlfWag up hi* l.ocmh 
•met into th# home, ram atalai I P*rforn tisre tn My Fatr L#4y, 
Iter*  until t e  waa five. j this ooe for t te  screen.
■That waa w teo I m airiedl ‘'I*'* rfdftoult to imigtrs# that 
Mr. Edward K. Eekdahl, who*«  ** GsaUy comtrtg lo aa ersd," 
made ilO ,«» a year and had *‘A» ym near the
eaiwoa* account W# lived TtHi start yearning for It
Fort Worth. Le# was with roe.}*® hard work re-
Afier a few roorgha 1 planned| *» be done,
to fil# salt tor divorce but de- ' * Grown
layrd It tecaus# 1 did not want! Arcuitomed to Your Fac# and 
to Uk# Le# out of aehool. While difficuU number. It
HQIJLYWOOD <AP»
K am ste  haa devoted . . .  .
ft'i* year* of his artiag career ‘ he knew t e d  Jat
lo piayiEg two role*: Heary 1 h-» s*:®
and Juaa* Caesar. ’ , s i iJ  F n im o ie ;
muit fcdmst ' mavuig tei.he* ;
Aciidemy wter*. artll t e  baft 
lotisf tm half of H arris« i‘*
help* to explain Higgtns and Is 
very Important to the plot. On
I w ai watting. Mr. Eckdahl got 
a dlvorc# from mt.*'
MOk'FS TO NEW YORK
She later moved to New York 
to be near R « ^ r t .  who had! the play. In the film I’ve got to 
m arrie 'l and waa in th* arm ed! m.vnufacture th# feeling out of
China Airforce 
Short Of Fuel
WASHINGTON (API — Cbm- 
m unlit China'* a ir force ts re ­
ported to te  caught In aa a ir­
craft fuel ihortage—arlsteg out 
of the ipUt with the Soviet Un­
ion—«o aerioui as to te  causing 
drastic curtailment of opera­
tion*.
A highly-based military offi­
cer who ha* returruxl from sev­
eral years duty In the Far E a d  
used the term "pafver tiger" 
when asked the current status
s.t<';aua£i.
T te  evrct* will start Satur­
day fivm S a ta to 5 p.'tn.
*. fig*«res. f'.iluwed by ££«<'♦■. 
*t,»ie s.katij'g and daKi-iug in ifte 
*1 erar.g ttouvdav nv.l ';,,,
tie* iiy\e s'katj'.i ati-i
ii.« altrst.iitui asii “
Mt ,,
'I’bc.f* a..r* apprcalmau-iy Sfi 
ttrLis opva fur rcvr,:j«'utitie. is- 
(.te ixg  pie-.'averi.te. i_\en,te. 
pf*~navice, i*»ice. junior iiit-f. 
rr;i".a:a!,e and s.c't.iit.r isdt's." aSii 
rt'.ri'i's eieu'.s. j^veiule, n-jvice, 
and ».tfi.Kfr pa,sx-s, 
ic>'»r*. jirerniUnary. bitmi,e, 
i ilie r  and veteran*' dance 
J udge*. Will t e  apfjijiatetl from 
iocal club panel* and from Trail 
and Vancouver.
imx^[ f
t te  o tte#  Verchom goal 
It was t te  1.3th k«* few Ver-j 
iwa-
Kaffiktopa |Jay tr*  tmm.m* to, 
k * 4  t t e  teiivndual it*u»uc» la 
t te  CRcajMgas Hovkey
Leagtw.
Kaaliacf# R e c k * l *  wtoge-f
Vernon Pullet 
Wins Award
Fi!'.e Kic,g, April • CAl.G.ARy sCP> — Harrv 
Pit':,U .e. Ma.iuie iiacOer. A U ifiH kert of Vernon captured a 
iiv'..,4 Xhtxi j'ceuitia-ary lecU  i bam ani champioqstiip at t te  
iAiit axieiv-yx fjt i'd *a.et»ti*9ih Altwrta {«vvis.c;al foaltry  
f* itiiu ;e , wru) pi.*i'«di ihow t e i e  Tuesday nigtt 
i.-.-i'tti la !.t:.e event ia tt >«*.}, I Mr.. tfcckeiT* B.Uv'i, tV-t'isU» 
'. F fe -'.x ffu U  men — Gordon! '***' d evU itd  Use ihain-
' Dav VI y.vka ila {f'’« FTr*‘ ®#E,»HveBt*i iDaniam fem ale
' U ' - V I * . " ' ' t e l  - ' Ted Cargill <4 Richm-.vd, H f  ,
“  1 1 .1  Jo. ^
i t e t j .e  K a4 . ' N u u .e  i* a . t i ; . f
'w'Uisers. J9E3 rucieis-u.pi *"^4 ®ki LngUsh game «m's. 
un B C . Uairr tatr* m’ 7 otter B C . t&tne* ilaij
d'Tft-re Ge-i-rfc last January, ; ^ t.er ._____________________
. JuA crJe  Is-aies 'pa.r»—lir er d a '
' Q-ci.nei. tearsj.e Kadfvni. Two 
'yu-ung t.katers i'0 .i!ijietiag
utes.
Pra'actari, iuyi tiniG .Citd by t t e ' ik-J-ei — iijsd.i
Ai-
IMI AW.AY W I I l l
MUDDY
DRIVEWAYS
•  Waahed tend  and C ratel
•  C'tested fifiveway Oraaei
•  I acatattng
•  Gisdkaf
"‘Vic' i '‘..'ve the eart.h'*
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
MtinvMi R4. TC-Ht3
VEINOM EKTRIES
Entries from Vcrnao include: 
senior ladles—Lynn Rawiekl, 
runner-up. ll>0 winner, 1961, €3, 
Novif# ladles champion* Junior 
and aenior ladle* pair champion
U..e fust tune. Both tecni*
Veterans dance—Frank Pear- 
scjfi.. WiiUier In the event Is 19©.. 
Mi:a Huian tew ii. a newcomer 
to Vetmifj fitim Twronto. f9ie It 
a brant# meilalltst and It Is her 
fsrtt comj'wtiticai la the Oka­
nagan.
A presentatio® batxjuct arill te  
held in the evening on Sunday
following the championship*.
Novice ladies—J o  WatKw,'1963 *‘‘9c» trofdiles. ribbon* and 
novice ladies pair* champioij! awards will be made, 
with Dianne King, runner-up f Winners will be competing ta 
B.C. j'onior pairs champions W C championships to te
the stage It was easier te c a u s e '® ^ ^ *  Communist Chinese air 
I h.nd built up th* mood for my­
self through doing the rest of
EVADES COMMENT 
Utthi la known tb# 22 years 
following, and tb# «vadet dls- 
cutting ber cbildbood and young 
womanhood. But In 1929, toe be­
came the wife of a man named 
Pic.
‘T twat with Mr. Pic 2Vk 
yean,'*  tb# tay t. *T became 
with child, but h# didn’t- want 
children. 1 waa three montba* 
regnant when 1 left him. Mr. 
votuntarily aupportcd meK ‘
and then the baby, John E . Pic, 
until tb# child was 18."
John E. P ie la an  a ir  tore# 
sergeant of 14 yean* aenrlce, 
now atatlooad a t Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antcmlo. Tex., 
w hera ba ia a  labogatory tech­
nician. In statementa after the
gesMemt’s aasatainatioo Nov., it waa brought out tha t S g t P ic had teen  h it half-hetitlier 
only once In 11 y ea n .)
John jP ic  waa bora In Janu­
ary, 1IR2, and about 18 months 
la te r h lF irto ther m arried  Rob­
e r t  Edward L ra Oswald, a  aalee- 
m an f te  the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company.
**He waa named after General 
Robert £ . Lee,*’ she explatna 
*‘It waa the sam e nam e we 
gave our first child, Robert Ed­
ward Lo# Oswald, J r ."  He was 
tx>rn in  April. 1934.
Robert Edward Lee Oawak 
J r .  works for the Acme Brick 
Company, in D e n t o n ,  Tbx 
where he Uvea with his family 
He waa a t the aide of his mother 
wiien Lee Oswald firs t was 
brought Into the case. But now 
he has nothing to aay, express­
ing neither rem orse nor rancor 
for his slain brother.
SECOND II17SBAND DIES
•T became with child in early 
1039,*’ Mrs. Oswald says. “ I waa 
In my seventh month when Mr 
Oswald died ot coronary throm 
bosis.**
The Infant bom  Oct. 1ft, 1BS9, 
In New Orleans was nam ed Lee 
Harvey Oiwald.
*‘l  was left penniless, with 
three boy#,** she says. How­
ever, there was 83,390 In Insure 
ance. "M r. Oswald had started 
paying in aoclal security which 
was fust lieftinning, biit I got 
only A few hundred doUara 
which he paid In.'*
With the msuranoe money 
some cash from the aala <K lUff 
home,
• e n lc e i.
"Lee was such a fta«, high- 
c lifs  t» v ."  she lays. ‘'He didn't 
wait# tim# with comic lx»ki
• nd lr.*shy things. On Sundays, 
I'd take him to church and then 
we'd hava lunch aomcwhere and 
go to the xoo. . . . "
This idyllic irfcture Jar# with 
official d o c u m e n t s  such as 
Docket No. 2379, Bronx domes­
tic reU tijns court, which said 
13-year-old Lee had schizophre­
nic tendencies and was poten­
tially dangerous. A n d  John 
Carro, Lee’s crabation officer 
from Afxril. 1»3, to January, 
1954. recalls Mrs. Oswald re­
fused to oxuider her son any­
thing more than a truant, balked 
a t aid from welfare agencies, 
ignored a court order that Lee 
receive psychiatric treatment
What does she say to this 
now?
She doesn't have a direct 
com m ent TIm answer is con­
tained ta her conviction that as 
m other she, and only she, 
could know her son.
In  her three • nxxn, 830-a- 
HKMilh twngalow a t  2220 Thomas 
Place. Mrs. Oswald makes It 
clear that she has strength to 
see durough to the end ot every 
calamity. She says;
I have to face this alone. But 
I  win do It. I  have always faced 
life. I  have been exploited since 
childhood. But there haa been 
no turning away. I have faith 




Harrison, who played My F.sir 
Lady two years in New York 
and another In London, told how 
he Btiproachcd the role:
"When te m e r  and Loewe first 
proposed the play to me, they 
showed me the old movie of the 
original, Pygmalion, with Leslie 
Howard. I must say he was 
marv’ellous ta it, and I  agreed 
to it. Then I went about cre­
ating the character m y own 
way.
"Before I  started the picture, 
George (Cukor, the director) 
wanted me to see Pygmalion. I 
did, and I was amazed at how 
dissimilar my i n t e r  prctntlon 
and Leslie Howard’s w ere."
Caesar to whom Harrison de­
voted a full year of filming, 
was something else again.
T had been hoping to have 
some time to ease into the 
role,**^e said. "But no. For my 
first scene I was put into a 
purple toga with those damned 
gold leaves on my head and 
plunked into the middle of the 
bloody forum with thousands of 
extras and a lot of senators I 
had to  play lines to.
" I  was disastrous, but for 
Junately very little of it ended 
up In the picture ■
force.
Red warplanes are now "een 
only rarely In coastal water* of 
the mainland, this officer i.nki.
Since Russia pulled out her: 
technicians and stopped ship-' 
ment* of equipment and weap­
ons into Red China. Chlne.^e 
military force.* ha\T had to re ly , 
heavily on fuel stockpiles accu­
mulated from Sos'iet sources 
earlier, both for operating air­
craft and military whlcles.
China, almost entirely lacking 
petroleum sources, now must 
depend on what fuel it can get 
from neutral and Communist 
countries other than Ru.ssia—in 
the South Pacific or in Balkan 
region.*.
In addition, planes and other 
weapons originally given the 
Chinese by Ru.ssia are wearing 
out, Penta/|on sources said to­
day. They said spare parts are 
te ing  used up and the Red Chi- 
ne.se military presumably is be­
ing compelled to  "cannibalize" 
parts from one plane, tank, 
truck or artillery piece to keep 
another In operation.
Red China does not now have 
nor may not have for many 
years an industrial complex 
able to mass-produce such pre­
cision equipment as je t engines 
or electronic gear.
But it is now confronted with 
e need to maintain about 2,500 
aircraft.
Belva Kelson, four'Ji place' held la Kelowna on Jan. 3 and 4 
juvenile, 1963. Silver dance ^h# Kelowna Memorial
rnedallijt Shawny Prentice, i 
bronze medallist, and freciuenti
contender in Okanagan-MamUne, | WON THIEF. Ek-XXTS 
Pre-novice ladies — Dianne, Tlie only triple track and
King. Juvenile ladies’ champion, 
1963 runner-uf) B.C. Junior pairs, 
1963, novice ladles pairs champ-
field winner of either sex at the 
19i>J Rome Olympic* wa* Wilma 
Rminlph of the United State*.
Studies In Europe and the 
U.S. a t widely separate periods 
have shown that virtually no 
one under 18 commita suicide
•he waa aMe (0 bold out, 
tf Itami fo «ftft ftar b«r
z tth fo itU m M fo ii^
LIKBB REE ROLE?
And yet there Is something 
•txNit her demeanor that sug­
gest# she has been cast In a 
role that despite Its tragic over­
tones and Its tragic cost has had 
an impoitance for her.
She watched herself oo a TV 
newscast with quiet atMorptloo, 
the intensity ti  her Interest 
paraUelirtg that of a starlet see­
ing a  screening tha t might lead 
to a big contract.
"T hat has l)een about the first 
•how that I’ve Iwen able to 
see,’ she said. "Yesterday, I 
had 18 interviews and dozens of 
telephone calls and ail sorts of 
visitors. I’m Just exhausted, 
haven't oven had time to read 
the papers.
“ I haven't read ail the letters 
so far. With those that come to ­
day there are 230, and the ssc- 
re t service which ha# read them 
will tell yixi not one la critical. 
All told. I’ve had 1117 In tkma 
Hons, mostly mothers giving me 
’#ugar bowl money,* but also a 
ISO cheqtM frmn a doctor and 
138 from eomfOM else."
But It became crystal clear 
shortly after noon that Mrs. Os- 
Wftkl would know the short per. 
•coal history of quick fame.
Tba newspaper ei«n had all 
tfone. And now the  three secret 
■iwvfce men who had been 
iiM rd le i hmr pulled out. without
they
lUstoqii;
AD that b  Mn I# A shnde. 
drawn room, empty and echolna 
the sobs of dieadfol lonelbiess.
Her (ste may have b«)en cap­
suled In her cry:
. . ‘Tm the mother of the no-
f*n woisderhil iw- «n»«i MSAWhi and people don’ 
•• caiw elMMl me.**
LITTLE DAMAGE
PENTICTON (CP) -  F ire 
damkge In the city during No­
vember amounted to $10. During 
the same month last year the 
total was $7,650.
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dependable home delivery scrvic# to your 
doorstep every afternoon. Why wait till tomor­
row for today's news when you can read all the 
news of Vernon and District same day of 
publication.
Yoa Read Today’s News —  T oday. .  • 
Not Tomorrow . . .
No Other Daily Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 0 c  
Carrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  5 4 2 7 4 1 0
The Daily Courier
3114 BARNARD AVE,
"The Okanagan’s Own Daily Newspaper**
For any Irregularity In th# dally service of your paper, 
will you kindly phone:
Before 5:00 p.m. 542-7410 
After 6:00 p.ra. 542-7410
If your Cenrler eopy Is missing, a copy will be dhrpatebed le  
yon at once.
1
If ram is 
yourdiink
Wood’s Old Navy 
is your ram
/ Q tmey not only  
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W ood’ft Old Neivy is ono of tho great 
nnnB. R ich, dark , full-bodied. In  all 
th e  eeven seas, you  can’t  buy a  be tte r 
n u n  than  W ood’s  Old N avy. i.
ASlg-l
IMS I# Mt gsblltlKl or rfltgiayid by tb# Ugssr 
r Iv UN fovmHSMl tf ifiUik folmftli.
CiBlril isiii
V I E W S  ON  
SPORTING NEWS
fty BILL t T A A t l
la c  SJflLL Aid .rtAO* Boacter ftti liiA p*gt»
yapmn t te  emmtry nam..
Tte »aa|«rcf (of twiM|u«-«Aigmg foit tim« ts a pro-
»ai to liir.it t&f 'Hi* (d t te  lisp stet.
Ift* ite s  :s to Asst it iisci ismAt the oppoamf* Uic>«.  E-n. salh-nm k..-,.. iidf ^Off wLrfi a t* s a  b.4* a ».*« to t te  pmalty hoz 
ig lK iU tte  M s  »«iuki r « iu it  m  •  p«s.Aitf'
Use <rf tte  siuit 
vtirsOei.
1 lOtok tte 'S t Art « aJ / two tluc.g.i tn u  vtH*ld rem td y . 
m te fu * t u  A «>C'<AC'a KaSMcwteft to t t e  to w tr  m i te t  Iwx'Aey 
raK i.t. t t e  t e t  te t ie c 't td  to t e i e  a p-arueuU r pXayer 
inra iaj% ii» p<AM> utd i tu t '- te te i t  e ttt tu v t 'if . Tfete is
m t  n i«  t< t&itel beside* sAatmi stel.iti, t te t • r-*i>d boekey 
p m fe t  is te i l t  m :  y #  a U ii t j  to cto a.li e t l t e * t  Unsg* wtB- 
A piaytr u  niutfa more ikeif lo insAt tte  NHL • iti i  sa 
' A c ro r t l t  u ris t t t e t  tk aa  a  boomiuf ila.p iJtet t t e t  tesMicts &ti 
t t e  te s r d i .  T'te'ft a re  m aoy ul exclam atKto a t tk ts  te it
t t e y  i r e s 'I  At toyd as s te Q  a goatl is scoved m  a weU-|tee«)d 
w ru t  * t e i ,
ElifiitfialiDB ©I the thud »uui«l abo cut ck»«a oo t te  Bum­
b l e r  oC e j t i .  w-etJi SBd B€"-ies i . i l  by lu c te  to*i loijsed ii;# 
t  iCh OC AQ s tte OH-ted ilAp-iltet-
te , 1 Aoi Bot to favor ol havie.g t te  slAp-atet feAmsed, or 
limited. I iti,ksJi It u  tte  job of the coach to co rrtfi any err- 
tfif ityk-i e< b&ckey ptayers. gome piAytrt do te v t  food ilap 
abffts te l th# petftB tsfc is much to© smali to WArraiit coeito- 
ti'Atto*. C teagiflf t te  rttiifflf «« use of the iiap it«ot wooidii't 
krut'i ttem  betAuse they pfteehiy hs'ie good • f .u t shot* too. 
I t  vmild. IB A smse, t e  L it  eUnmatiB.i a shot t&it te to ir*  
# td .  ABd p lsyeft can get A«Ay sbota ki#  that. Th* boumcmf 
•hot tea  AlwayA teea  troabte-iome fee gixaliti, jwst h i#  tee slap 
Player* •'©uki lUU 4»\riup it iij secret, j^st Lie base- 
fPaU fAtctec* <to tte  spit'tell s t e  use it wte© 'they ttitoi ihe.y 
can get a b a t  Bith H
h-i, t te  sf-cjfe t*s tee u p  i t e t  isioe, ii»  !us (*e« nit, te l l  
A fbtito iot' th* ©ther.
Owr heh*#»4 Wtadsor Bdid&f* htv* fUtohy mthatt4 to get 
A«sy ffwn the ravsgc# ol l:.'y«,.‘j'*.a.Q *ad It-.j 5 sab tec icy 
trsm s. TheJf latest game «a* a ncio ty, t te  tfurd la A row. 
F r» f  to that they tost eight iti Aight. l i i  to Jkncet Uhioa tCAttiA 
jkaA A pair to Czech teams.
W# rAh’t put tte  blam# for tb# BulMogt ditmAl »te#riag 00 
tb* leain The r#«»©o is tied up two wsy*.
Oo# of Itese I* trse fact that any good Amateur N ay tr U 
tisually scaicbed up by the pros and that u  she last w# »#« ©f 
tfa«m uatil tiiey come te ia ,  Hiatiy yeata later. iKtrB t»ui, ifcetr 
playiAt d a p  over.
^  What tb# CAHA receiies ia return h»r the*# players ©t.her 
thaa triR ifcr fee w« don't inow. I hat# never beard ©I iny- 
thtog ©tiUkte c*l *p0fti©r*.bJp of top Jufiwr f-Jute a t e  you kaow 
•h e re  ibelr stars go.
•  Jimtof playert w te doe't m iie  t te  NHL wstbda a eery few 
ye*,.ri oftea give up tec iey  as aa atav# p**H.m# aad their 
AiMlity. Aome el wbkh is very r - t e .  Is k«l.
At presfmt w# caa only wait a te  »ee wrbat the fate ol iw  
olfffipie rep* wtM te  a te  ttea  decide ob ®ur it*pi.
ftw ttoiiaf |9̂  that f ita l § * » •  Last 8-aturd*y w» leans tfiAt j
,  t te  Hamilton Tiger-CAt* haii mere thaa Berrd# Fakwiey c® 
their iid#. They had played three other Grey Cup game* pee- 
voualy «w November S te-ate wma all of thera. Poor L boi, 
»*Vft did harA A ehABfA did tbeyr
Black Hawks in Slump 
Haven't Won Last Two
B f TBB CAMMMAH P.l 
CltieAfo Btaek Hawks bow ar« 
ia tistir w w ft t t e n f  «i tiMl atto
•OD.
Aad H toNskl fwt They
o i ^ t  eve* tos* A gaine!
n av k s  until 3'ust recently bad 
be«D cnmiGg tbruugb t te  Na- 
tkaiAl Hocicy Lcagu# seted iik  
w ili sieteiy t i le r  tdetory. Bat 
to Vbm last ttoA gamtA Msejr 
tevA tee* held to drtwa.
Fuftterrrioe*, tech ues werw 
oa tem # tee.
SuU fwrtoer, ttea* tmbATrtAs* 
tag ftakinAle* bairt t e te  at. foe 
baod* of t te  two least l i e ly  
toams. New Ywrfe a te  Beteoa.
Hawk* IsAV# tost tw© gam ei 
this seaKw, but they ahrays wraa 
at k s f t  every t««©te gaite. 
Now they bavea't wc« ut two 
straight g im et a te  ttey  have 




to MivAfe a tie a te  W
y ft took two goali 
y to tte  third pwtod 
' e«to«A-
day Bigbi Hawks had t te lr  elm- 
est shave. But Bobby Hull saved 
tb« day 
Tha blood bem ter scored bis
AmsM
DON nXMM>NS 
. • . L ta l ahatote
Bruins, asptclaJly ta froct of 
t@,lB fans tn Chicago Stadiam.. 
T tey removea Glenn Hall 
llu i gi>«l of the •#•«*« With Ju»tj ftrvrn th# net* w favor ol aa et- 
31 seconds re main tog to t h e 'n ,  atiacker. HuU a pass 
game to earn H»wks a IJ. t ie . tmni Hay ami i^ i  a Mfiva drive 
with lb# upwlart ttostoo Brums, j t^ h ite  Ed at II » .
Dean Preatic# Sent Brumsi Hay bad ©iWfite tlrse sixjruigs 
into a 2-1 lead at 12 Si of tnei.ta t te  fust jierkid with hu  lltb* 
final It am# with hi* fifth of the-of the year oa piasses Irum HuSj... 
*ea»n B u t  Hawks wef#«*i|At»i ILerr# PUote. Hut l ir u iB i i  '* 
atwut to bow to th i last-t-lacellied It up a muiute later with:
WE HOPE THIS HEIPS YOUR GAME
Georgt BtAftoeH tleft' re ­
ceives a going-away gift from 
L j fellow metiibei's at the 
Krlowf.a Oi-!f and Coustry 
Cmt*. hk># Yo,.f!g. fli'lt I'S'fSs- 
deitt ['••.ad# toe |#"e*e!jtatjc« ol 
a rtisg t>*t Of KVfnetoieg iKst 
pick* up me goif tells m  to#
golfer doesn’t have lo. Mr. 
B.ragiHetr bas been wtih tii# 
gv'if il'ub for five years He 
Si#4-.l fo.ir years on ttse tvtoid 
t»f G.re-, t •** and d-.tmg that 
I;'"'.# w-a» m e ef the prlin# 
movri* te b ite  lb# evteftSK® 
td Hie coiifw so IS boles. About
to members attended th# terw- 
mcwT which was held w coo-
Jv.isfUwi uitfi the Wednesday 
Stag Eight. Mf. Hja.gme'«* has 
tx-«-!i tsarofvried to M m treal 
*!ii feas i*s'e;v«d a promotk® 
from the fmafK-e company h# 
wt'jks for, I Courier Part>to>
up the Beat year
•  I te  M kltet 0 # te l r t i t t to t  cotoeidABe** ## rwwerdi. 
v te to v tr  ythi might Ilk# to eaU th#m Wbil# fhpptog thTOjgh 
•arller Issue* of this puliUcatioo in IMI, we ran aertes an in- 
tereittog earteoa.
Th# cartoon ran Just prior t« tha beginatog et th* IM# 
J . h iiib a ll season.
It showed Walt Alstefl, of tha LA Dodfer* reading a rfcord 
book. Th# book, tm o tg  its page* says th i! each year the Bums 
•  kwt a paftftilJt In a play-off, Uiey followed 
wfith a leafu# thampkxiihip.
Everyoo# knows what happened after they won th# lea- 
fit* title but vrhat does the recwd book bold tor the iXxlgers 
nowf Tha records don't look pfomlsing but Walt would be 
moat haid?y to ehaag* aU th a t
T te  M twarlal Areaa. itofortuniHly, is m tha proctos ti  
going sUfhliy awry.
. W# have Dollcte t#c#nUy, • tS CHtl fee being charged 
Yof speeUtora at the public skating *e»»ioo», Th# reason w# 
received was that a number of 'punks’ bad been Ungcilng 
about th# prrm U ei, b o tte rlD f tha skaters during the*# aev 
skats.
What It tells ddwb te ftfice agato. Is a few rutatog It for 
th# msjorlty. Th# area* attendant* ar# quite handy at keep­
ing 200 jnungsters In line at hockey games but a hsndful of 
rowdy Juvffllles wnuM appeal to have them buffaloed.
Why Nam# It all c#» th# ksrts that go imlde te watch th t 
sktllfli? Many of th# ikaleta who stiot) to gab or flirt don't 
A H ' P J l l * • • U ' * ’’- TTher# ar# w# going to draw th# line? 
ft UbweftT, 1 am not going te  put all the onus on th# arena 
eifflelali. What about lb# narm ls who let their sons and daugh- 
IMS out, wteflever they like, where they like’ Yet. the p.\rent*. 
Baimow-mtodrtly »wMf up and down, my child wouldn't think 
of dNng anything like that.
tong-halred sons
Of Ugbtly-clad daughters ar# literally wrecking things for 
those who wish te lust go and watch skating 
^  ** falls frw a gcvxl look by all parlies, l^et'a get out
and ta le  car# of these thing* Initead of having a few upaet the 
cart for th# maforlty and then throwing up our hands with 
dismay and "What can we do?"
11 foeri If#  fpectators making trouble, kick them 
Don t tisrn around and penaltre the getteral public.
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Toronto Rookie Nets Shutout 
Denver Clipped 3-1 By Seals
By THE C.AN.ADIAN PR IX I Seal*,. Leu Jateow iki replied for i 
Dave Kelly, a young nxikicjDenver m the second. |
galie Dn Head Wednevdayj (jerry Ilnsw a scored In toe! 
night and (xisted hli and Port-i p,<«riod for Ban Francisco!
ou t








(te te th i chilt#fig# play at 
ihe Kttewna Badminton Club 
durfof fo« paH t«rt> arteka,
T te  Ifteft of th# challenge 
poutta was te  g#t mor# players 
parW pAUhl fo fok tfitee but 
thu# fip, only i  few names have 
chartfwd places. Th# final list 
ehoafli ahow th# club’i  top ten 
playiH  lilted  fo th# first ten 






Women’a High Miigl# 
Doris Drewvr
Men’# Itlgh Itliil#  
Bill Horkoff ,
4  tV#mcii‘g nigh Tripi#
Dorli Bfawcf  ....................
Men*# High TrlpI#
Bill Horkoff . . .........
T ikin  nigh 8fogl#
Newmhn —  ............ ..
, ^  Team High Triple
h|r'N #w iitkit
I Wateea’# High Atf«rak# 
Doris Bf#w#r ..
Here Is th# most fecant listi 
available.
Men’s-R us*  M irtlb, OCOrgel 
Kirkwood. Ch#s Larsont Gene 
Mar, Elmo Rantuccl. Pat 
Romalne, J , Brown#. Bruc# 
Bennett. J . Hallisry, Roy Oiap- 
mnn,
Wonlel*—Judy Barton, Daphne I 
Tattosf, Darilyii Short. Dynti Mc­
Laren, Barbara McLean. Lesley 
Bcardsell, Em Bantucd. Loulie 
Brooks, TMcia Kirkwood, MafJ 
McFflddcn.
Badminton plavera #r# also| 
m nlnded of tho hattdlcap tour­
ney being held this Sunday (Dec.! 
81 at the badminton hall. This 
tournament will give everyone 
■ fait chanc# and all members 










John Nkll* . . . ...................... IM
Team Btaadhig#
Mouhray — -........................ I I
N#W*ont ............    •
lirower ................................. •
P A in o n ................................... •
^  LADIKR TWWIOAT f  P.M. 




PBACIILAND — Ten miked 
rlnka •ttt«fed toe openlhj bon- 
splel I t  the Pearhland Cufling 
rink. Curlers ent«red from Kel 
owna, Westbank and Peachlalid 
In th# A avent. Alex O rr le r  
of Kelowitl took first ovef Den­
nis AkAkI of Penchlnnd.
Tho B event was won by Bud 
McDonald of Wentbank, C. O. 
Whlrtton of PeAchlind w ii 
second.
Regular games in alt leagues 
tegln tola week with women's 
men's, mixed, Intermediates 
and Junior letgries Alartlng,
land'i fir*t shutout of the Wes’, 
ern Hockey Ijcague season.
Vc’eran le.*m Ciptain Art 
Jones scored at T:1S of th# sec­
ond period to give toe Ducka- 
ftv's a 1-0 victory over Loi An­
geles Blades.
In the only ether game Kan 
Francisco Reals downed Denver 
Invader* 5-1 and moved Into 
lecond place.
The win gave fburth • place! 
Bortland 21 points, five lets | 
than the tiesl league leader*,! 
Denver and Ln* Angele*. Ran j 
Francisco has 24 points, Seattle 
23 and Vancouver 16.
In a tough defensive game, 
Kelly handed SI shots with ease. 
Head will t>e out of action fuur 
tn »l* week* following an opera­
tion on hi* knee.
Jone* scored while lioa An­
geles defencemsn Frank Arnett 
was serving a minor penally.
At Ssn Francisco, Charlie 
Burni and Ray Cyr scored two 
quick first-period goals for toe
BIDDING HIGH 
ON GRID STAR
DETROIT (CP) — The bid­
ding for star college quarter­
back Pet# Beathard waa too 
rich for even a mlllonaire 
like Wllltnm Clay Ford, owner 
of Detroit Uona of the Na­
tional Football I-eague.
Henthard, star at .Southern 
California a n d  first draft 
(hole# of fh« Lion# altd Kan­
sas City Chiefs of toe Ameri­
can FootlMill teague, signed 
Wednesday with toe Chiefs.
Th# Uons reportedly wiitt 
a.s high as 120.000, but accord­
ing to Ford this is what toe 
Chiefs, bankrolled by oil mll- 
llnnalre owner toimar Hunt, 
offered Beathard;
1. A l)onus In excess of IIB,- 
000 for signing.
2. A no-cut contract calling 
for more than 820,000 a year.
a. A paid-up Ilf# Insurance 
policy,
4. Option on sharea of stack 
In a W#at Coast pay-TV cor- 
iMtratlon, coal of which would 
be financed by Kansas City,
8. A new car,
8, Fre# rent fo an aparte 
men! fnr an unspecified dura­
tion bill presumably for no 
less than a year.
Boucher's Idea 
Takes A Step
NORTH BAY. Oat. (CP) -
A plan by Frank Boucher, com- 
mlisionrr of the Raikatchewan 
Junior Hockey l^eague, to ea- 
force a i*e«talty on players who 
use the slap shot outstd# the 
opitoslng team 's bluellne, hat 
iMccn taken a step further by 
the North Bay Trappers of the 
Northern Ontario Hockey Asso- 
elsticn Junior A circu it 
Trappers’ coach Howi# P ar­
ker tay t hit club has banned 
the slap *h<.)t entirely,
’■'13)1* ha* teen  In effecft for 
three season," *akl Parker.
’T’m convlrvced that in aban- 
aftcr the Invaders pulled goalie: don‘.ng the flap s te t we have 
AI .MlILir tn favor cf an e t l r a ; ift-.pruv.d our •h'-v'Ung accuracy 
forward jby a goocl m argin,'’ aaid Pete
The game raw FA Pan«gabkoP’“i^®f®' * 
return to acUon after tilting o u t i T ’ Hockey teague
three games. The Ran F rancbw i '’f the cluta
e„J He added: ’'Youngster* shmtkl
learn to develop a sariit *hot 
which they can contfol before 
using the slap shot. I think our 
player* are Waking great head­
way in thi* resp ec t’*
Sunning, Trlandos Of Tigers 
Traded To Philadelphia Phiiiies
LOS ANGELES (AP)~Deti\^t Charlie ihnito ftw pitrher Dick 
Ttger* traded pitcher Jtin Bun-Farrell aad inftelder Jo# K o |^  
Bing and esteher Gus TnanrioiiM ay 4, IMl. He h** hit TJ 
to Philadelphia Pfullle* today ibomera the p an  three *##*«* 
for outfielder Doo Dem#t«# aad * and rnjeyed lus tevt seaaoo to 
pitcher Jack Ktmllto®. j Ik® when he hit H) home run*.
It wa* the fourtli trad# of tbel krwxkfsd m 107 runi and batted 
winter baseball meetings and'-bJ?.
the lifit inter-league i»»p. | Hamiltoft divided lari a##*©©
Bunntng, 12. had a 12-13 re o i  with the PhliUes and l.ittle H«*k 
« d  l a s t  season and T nandos,' o f  the Intetnatiteial Leagu* 
S3, tiatted J14D and kit 14 hom e: where h# had a 44 mark..
Munraf OLvta-'i wrvasfo 
her.
Th# gam# fxmduced tte
lnce-(uui ai' teckey. U markwi 
to# telst cosuMcutsv# gam# for 
Boatoa’f Aady Ht'temtoti, break- 
teg Ik* marm ©I kW s«t by 
JciiMty Wtlae® with Detroit. Chi. 
csLff© sad Tarcteo tetv tw a Uttl 
a&i I te .
'T fue«s tt la fo# tkiiU te  nty 
eareer to .set the r« « ad ,"  the 
l4-ye*r-o4d right winger $«.s4 
after ihe gaw-#. "I hop# ttey  t*4 
me pliy U l kvo##.” 
la th# other gam# pteywd, 
Ttevwio Mattie te a ls  |p>t ouL 
itajklkg goeixending tium sute 
siitut# Don S.Lmcios to talafife 
Mc®ttfai Canidie.a* 34 a te  
liiuve in to secoad
te i l t ' wta {.at ttwiij one pohit 
ahead of Cinaaiens atal am# 
pQiau back te Hawks.
C tra iT S  DEFENCE
"Give aU tti# fredu to the A#>
fencemen," SimmoB* sakt mod- 
eitly after reeerdiag the fir*4
shutwil by a T w w to |B>aU# this 
year aiih # Id-save tffost. Stow 
irtoa.s was called ut u  repiac# 
Jciifuiy suieimed wtUi
'flu.
“ Aiiyv.tn# Ct.JuSd h iv e  played 
goii te  «* arat got A iSutoyt" 
Fvea tvaeh P.,,ju'h Imlarh 
Ws> (ilCiiied, es{.iet'.iatiy wt’Jt 
aiA Malwvllch T5te Big M 
fi«» leva tajiget cl imsji of th# 
criiicUm teveUed at th# *ham- 
bi-isg teafi,
Siahuvlivh {tlayed a stomtg 
Checking gxine aiKi set up goaia 
by Bob B iun awl Allan Stanley
tc.vm captsin wa* *u.tpemicd for 
two gamf* after an arium cnt 
with coach BikI Potle.
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN FKEfMI 
Blandlng*: Chicago, won IS, 
lo’ t 2, tied 6, points 36 
PoinU: Hull, Chicago, S7 
r .a ih ; Hull, IS 
AtaUtai Bcliveau. Montreal,
22
ShutiKit*: Sawchuk, DetrolL 
HaU. Chicago, 3 
P riu lites: Young, Chicago, 68
minute*.
rum . I
l>emet«r, 28. te tted  .258 and’ 
hit n  homer*. HamUtow, 34, a 
righthander, had a 2-1 record 
with the Phil* befbre being 
farmed out. He was F i t  with 
Philadelphia in ID®. '
a%S AN U84T KBCOftD
Bimtilflg, a rlghthandef wbo 
has pttrhed In stveral A"4Slar 
games, has been with the Tigers 
lint# the 1955 aeaton. He pitched 
Red S ĵx July 20, 1958 and has 
compiled a 11841 record,
*rriand»>*, traded to the Tlg#r* 
by Baltimore a year ago, had 
hla best season In 1954 with Bal­
timore when he batted 779. 
knocking to 88 rum. He hit 50 
hwner* In 16.58. a record for 
American teagu# Catchers alao 
held by Yogi Berta, m aniger te 
New York Yankee*.
Demeter cam# to th# Phillies 
from th# Dodgers wllh fofltlder'
O PE N
B O W L IN G
Maoday •  • II p .n . 
Every Dlher Day 12 - 5:3#
T - It g .tt,
Exeeyl Nmday II • I ,
I • itM  p.Bi.
BOWLODROME
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r i n A P T T T r s
Hull Stretches 
Scoring Lead
By THE CANADIAN PKEftfl
Bobby HuU increased hla lead 
to five point* In the National 
Hockey I-eagtie scoring race 
WiHlnmdny night as he earned 
his Chicago Black Hawks a 2-2 
lie against Boston with a goal 
and one assist.
It was Htill’a Iflth m arker of 
the acastm, ta|i» In the league, 
and 2ts( assist for 3T points, 
five more than team m ate Slah 
Mlklta who registered one Bs- 
slst.
Two other Hnwka moved up 
Into the top seven. BUI Hoy 
scmred a goal and picked up an 
aaalst to bring his total ta 33 
points nnd Pierre Pilot# added 
hla 20th nnslst of the season for 
22 points.
Jean Bellveau, deaptt# going 
pointless in Montreal’s last four
James, atlll holds third spot with 9 points nnd Is followed by Chi­




S E B R I K O ,  Fla. (API 
Twenty-four teams of men and 
women who make a living hit­
ting a golf ball tee off Thunsday 
in the 110,000 Scotch mUed 
champlonvhlp, the big social 
event of proff».«lonsl golf.
Mickey Wright of Dallas, top 
money winner of th# Ladle* 
Professional Golfers A*»oclatlon 
snd the 23 who tailed her In 
the money W i n n i n g *  wer# 
chosen to team with th# top 
men pros In the four-day even t
She will play with Dav# R# 
gnn for the third straight y#at 
"niey won the tournament In 
1D61.
Mis* Wright t o p i ^  women 
professionals In Wednesday’s 
pro-«m with ■ tour-under- 
70, two under men’s par 
eraltle Sam Snead led th# meft 
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YOU’LL GET MORE 
SMILE TO THE MIL*
If your car hfts been aerviced 
with DOC HEP’S PE P.
HEP'S
Aitfo fienric# Md Rtptalni




I '  Wamefli’a Ugh Tripi#
■" B#rn(## Breslln
Team High Mngl# 
Undteldcd
Team  nigh Tripl#
Und«cldod ..........................M il
W#m«n’a Hlgli Averag#
Shlrlay MoCUlUnd ............ 114
Team  lUndIng#




Don Simmona, who atoppod M 
ahota to record th# first shutout 
by « 1 )0 1 0 0 1 0  |o#U# this B#«ion 
aa the Maple tea fa  MSnktel 
Montreal 9-0,
Bobtiy lIuU, who## 18th goat 
of the Btaioa with 91 lAoonda 
remaining In th# gam# #arn#d 
hi* Chieofo i la e k  Ifowka •  I I  
tl# with Boitte.
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS FOR 1964
FO R  rR F S ID R N T
A. H, WHITEHOUSE -  N, J, HILBORN
■M V ltt- rm M n I—C. E. C A M pnK U .—Kkclnl b ;  A cduM SM  
2ftd Vlc#*IVfal(leBi-~J. E, BYERS—Elcclcd by AcclaifitllM
VOTlNfl POR niK  OrPlCE OF PRFiilDKNT 
WILI, TAKE PI.ACE AS FOIJ.OWSt 
Advance Folling«-9 a.m. to 6 p.m. W£DNE.SI)AYy Deo, 4, 1963 
Regular Palling—H a.m, to 8 p.m. SATURDAY, Dec, 7, 196^
at Rianch Premiae-t
(W, J. D. SHORT)
Rettimioi Offletr.
W h e n  i t  c o m e s  l o  w h i s k y . .
i
1 K 'f' ■'
■! 5
*§pKtMthit Anyofite 
afltif B t i i t t  < r Walker’# SptcUl Old
ixyOvCs'
' '/>  A  X  Y '
You'ra a Sptcialiil In good taalo vfhen you 
chooitt Walkei'g flpedal Old. Cood laite, 
good look#, and An« quality have made It 
Canada'i popular choice In whilky. Neat 
limt—makt II a point lo buy VVdlHet̂ # 
Spedhl Old,
HIRAM WAUER At SONl LIMITED
•  • • n i i is a  a* »ia« •••••!■ • #•# «•*• «»• **«■• IN vw# aesaai-iN #  d io a n t « w
.ttegfttetiuuMRBaiftgidliilteardMilwilby IM Ugiw C6866I M D f  Ig
t «%
FAGEt KXlinmA DAILT c o r t m .  TVCm. DBT. I. 1M»
-ik WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
JTftA liA-W A 4 « AA AA'BftAAVAi A t 1» *¥ t I £fcf O «  Q t I C K  S E R V I C E  P M O .N E  R E E O W N A  ? A 2 > 4 A 4 S  —  V E R N O N  $ 4 2 . 7 4 1 0
CiASSIFlEO RATES ! 8 . Comkig l¥ « r t s 21.Pro)>erty For
■i ■
ft-A ,.<r hns-rnm Rtf lii
M  Ulf *«i 
a  n. 4 rjuuwa»«Ma B e m e w
itf tfbtelMiilRtflfll ffk Jfik
CkV-A'!:* !• »tllBr'n>ril1i«IE CrfM
««’ k »A4 «iflJifia.BiiMI Ii.
*a-»€i%<m.MdmkA aaw 
•A tedtf t#«« te k 
^  m* Add i%# ii»A» mt w- kM
Ute«.tf «M»4 4M 
kJteitt c ttrj »- |Mei 
MuC'teteiitf UMwCtteAte
tUA Ei ii4A»aiJi:ii i M U f  
<1lir»ikh»* I H » «. AtfJ iAtfk Mtete l»
lAlte i-wJtf-rVaM# $i if iiote AlAlIl
kidtmnrmAiAM mmaX/mm II £i
kftMiMiriMA n i l  MR
imn) *4'*«-n.teWte4 im Iki#
«l Â'-fitfwJA lk« »ii4 
UUMi «Mk
L A B iE b ' A U X IL IA B Y  T O  M m m r  
U m kty luh te v w i •  b ate  mhe 
iwxt la  FliOMzfifau, furaicriy 
WmmBMM, « «  F n t e y .  D w .  i  a t  
2; 30 p .m . AU ti»:»a.tywi» XO be  
h dx  a t  n m t  h y  1 :M  p .m . pkaMX.
vai UtmUy aM  ¥u© «iay, Otee. 
• aM 1#, Ctvve Ataaituri'Uzn, 
^awamred by .Inter Cburva 
lU iu k  IW
26. M ortgages, Loans 4̂2. Autos For S ab  '44. Trucks & T nflers
HEATING and FiUMBiNG BUSINESS
F O A  M I X
si
Sir.*,rt n ew  fcloc* wsiU 3 t r  q . . i r t t ’:» iixt'k-e F'ui!
tme d  eqmp..u\ejit i .o  ifwck: b:i{
aoa eiceUeet pixdix i'lgvje i a'kaU s t '
FTLL PAKK W .m M -
i.i ixxA  ndv m ytf,. 
M.LS.
M..A.ai.4.m ttwf'tit ■«■ •«#
'ii ist i®r
K4‘ £A.ah« M iTAM 4« fttfrf
k kic t i t i l  ftiiiHiA.ktete R*
k» hi Ufi
im  AA m m  aa
4pv'L«'|4 bv te smimt U I
mrndxm 49 A/'tetf 4AfUfo.Ul|
















* t i f U I  t-*ym m 
«•(£> 4*w tkftarAjF
0-wite4w »vitewr«L9 A-JA ftttfjry
Mv:'. IN fcK inili ik>Li'UMl\
• jM itf
ft . , - - % ;te
A 4*i-d«.l|-» E • ■4
I t. >#
Mitt i..i isiinu »&irtsa i<,a.i.iiau
i J <-ii I'.j t .
0 •ii.-'w.'tt'F ' yn
1 i ;>(l
4vHL\tktfc.»
I « « Ai I ft 'tf#
ft #%ivti:-̂.llii . . .  t t*ft'i m>*mu * Nft
I 1 te
41 iMTjiÂlMft !• Aiktteftite
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1*4
n m t lA l;l 
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1. Births
KINETTE YVUETIDE SALZ 
S a tm d a j,  D ecem ber 1, 19 a m ,
M*t to Fun.vwb»’f, formerly 
^Wuuuaa’i. BaJkmg. rewuig.
' candy c iae-s. Ki, 102. 106. 101
: cE n t r a l ' '^ S S o^ ^
Ni*tiS and Earaar, Friday, [>ec.
I  a t i  »  p.m. in i3i« aeuviiy  
rtwM vt the Kb.*.'l lol
l lA K E ''M L F X K l> 'B A E M k  -  
D yik 'i Drug Svnre. Saturday, 
l>e<-. T. 19 a iit. R elief Society of 
L  D S. C h -ftii 101
10. Prof. Services
kojriTlFuiSFlNlkJRi'
imi C.ku.tiu;«:f*’u l  Ptk.>Coar*{ by 
pnctiiig . eiid en
u rg ia g
P O P t'S  PliUTO S1\'D 10  
i t e i  © D J-S 83 
Coitier tiarvey and ILcbter
I V  a
11. Business Personal
i P I ' n  C’̂ TANKS" a X d X  HFASF
:taD» cicaatd, saTÔ y.'fi equip 
:>*4 U iten o r S rp t ic  T an k  Ser- 
lUe- Phyne m-'MU..
_   «
tlKAPFA iX l’F R tl.Y  bUlH:
aid {Wktsi'ie.ad. f=-.*de to
i»’,ea*-.ae. Free e.ti'f.ate*. Dc‘ii»
Y l-eH  fh ;0 e  T£r-7t#:. If
■ p A iN T ih t i f t  ’D .ix tm A T m a
: F‘.*i free ritor.atei ta l i  TG•#*"?<at :a-me i»
v i s r i  u  ~ L ~ '^ 'ju \ t5T l : i i i 3
■ l'i.rr.;!_re Def.t f ir  te - l  b.*i|' 
Hi Ben.atd Ate U Tli U
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
J t l  BERNARD A V E  
J a c k  K .lar.iea 2-3015 
F ra jik  A ia n so o  2-3111
Realtors DEAL l e  5221 
C r c t i  S jrun tl'f 2 -OmT 
P to l  Mc-ubiuy 2-1422
LARGE, WEU UNDSCAPED LOT
St£»e s throw from the bt^uch, 
bectrooi'n b.jigak>w. Has f.,i'>, 
ttXik', garage arni i>art ba.Mr̂ i 
w u a  te rm s  a v a tla b le . .M L S.
! It for to  t i e ,  I tr g e , tw o-
ra c e , s-a.rirt«-'i's. k itch en  and  
■iint. P iiC ©4 r ig h t a t  IM .Skd
w ;th CO.
P E R F ia  FOR RETIREMENT
Tw 1 -.'-n tk.ue .aI.’ a
fcTtCed gr<:-,*l,d;- are's g .■.• 
kitohcii *re5
Very gi**.; Meje.










E \ cn.iig - t o .  
lj i’i ev,...a L
AVE






^ m m m m  A L B E R T A
M l w t C  m o r t g a g e
E X C H A N G E  LTD.
fekpftwMi ''&4XOH i t  iiU ia  04.
t 4e«i tgo  ge  t Ui’teli
propierues,
M o i t |a g a  p iacc m  
kians. Be^t loUu
itla  tef




.:i "bard to {■lac«" 
.'e;ice«, cr.









l a t i a r yEdmaaUMi
kV. I ll, F tf
S




EAVJiEV HlSlUHV -  YOUR 
l i 's . i i v ’f tiisE.xy c a a  t»e wril- 
tf.!'s w Alt cL;4rt£.f »■ nf tfte tikppy
t t iLXt .  ■■-llu'iiii, *‘iigogc«-jraU , 
ati.i Victl'.liisgj (ju iit to u r
Diiiv Nrws;,iji><*r NotJc-r* t e  
the-Ts- is t f t t s  « f r  e.nly 1125 
Ve,,j n\ay t'ue* tbetn to tte  
C'...--ite^id Cs»ut}trr cr tfl© 
'Hi# D.iiit Courier PO  
JAl'iS. ask It'.f CUratftcd
12. Personals
A U X iH G U C N  




13. Lost and Found
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
Full P r ic e  « 8 5 0 0
I m 't 'Vh\
S:..rt-lr?51> i.tO.'"'e te
tw-sJlo-.-n:.* „ 3 pfi t- 
aful s' .... y r .*' h 
l« ( 1 yy .r; . s'i'.if.e 
65SMI «U 1 h iftiile
1 ,.e, -  t S '. 1









■41 i  J
M i l
f i t 'E  , K l !.






PLUS A S E i.E C r Ub.
CAR
EGH THE E l.ee
CHRISTMAS l.ViT;
Ne.» S..eg M •
l.v,'.. g B'i', C ■-:.! ,; . .■;-;. '■
TERMS 1 0  SU5T AS lil’ iX > El'
M O T O R S  1 1 1 ).
KAMBl EH
4'iO— llst tm.  \ m 
Fftuui- IG^.'Tyj 
•'fit f p IM
liEirCASTlAt. ! I.C"
: • , e ,! ;.,:■. : ■; < . j





■ i s ■' m rn t
C M llS im S  S-UJi 
S F iX lA E S
G«t Up To
$ 3 0 0  CASH




IM l ftkteetelLca'. S du>.>r, 
f  ctluwief, wiiii m cr- 
c.nt# la gctoti tx#wi.ticwi, 
Or.iy {wr I5v:*iia, 
im  C’te tw ^ k  4 ckwiT 
liBidu.'^e V "4 ©ouf'Ua# , 
a  j  ton"; a lie  t r  * .a r n ; r 
Jui t  t i l  {wjr
TERMS TO SUIT ANY 
BUDGET
$ t O T O R $  L I D .  
lU M f tL B f t
S## the largest aeie.--
U:;« C.J IM4 R»""i.".'.ers
IS a il nv>3eli a a i
CVklelf i-
44ft-4ftl H ary tj At», 
Ftew# Tt2-4,»l 
OlHrai T t l  i  p m .
L in d t 




• '..i.u.i t.'k ;iV i.tiirj’
.; i-.t ..lU a t A.r 
e .r-.e Ui.evs'i- 
L 3.n.ts .Ait'.*
IS63 .POSTfAt
1 1 ' - i s v t i " ' : t o r  . l t i - 5  l U i .  
t'V kISk Wii Ini.;;*. 
A.../X g £ > lU‘,"t<r"3 a 
Ci.s.f"; !* B't,.'..
U ' '■ V ■■, ■ . ,.,'■
i ; /■:.; :..,.: i*
11.5 Cii-., J ; , . , p  3
truvk." ISil SU'.txir ■; 
«! i'.s ;."■ ;h f 1 i . Jd a »f a - 
te .its. m>T lEvt Ait" 
P K .tt  SM-iitoi
P A H IslE N M








M>‘ k 10* D etraief, 3 beftm .
45* I 19’ MyatarcU, 3 bedrnt. .
45" X 19‘ N*sb"wa, I  bedmsu
$5* a Ift' K ssh u * . 1 Iw d rw .
41’ a I* RcBobto.ii#. ! bedrtm 
TOW ENG, PA  El'S. SEE VIC.!:.
P A ftE lN G  
GIECN TtMftEftS AITO u i  
T B .U L E t  C O l ' lT  
S0C4 - 43xd A ve . VeriKia, B C.
I'tKtt# M2"361S
T, Tb . S, tf.
Vefm.iii h i i f  a  g ix t l  s-el#i."lx>i.i o t 
res"t,:.jia;l.,>i-.cd laybi-lr homei.:
■ l» y  bi a .e m a .t< r  45' k 1ft . !-
rw\xst>..i.:!i V, i'ji frcal kitebes: 
U v 9  Ca":»,';aa 31’ x  1ft', 2-bed-
sr.. ii; 'L i t  GU ■'.,■*!? 59’ X It*
">. . 1  3-... ,.ti .'a,i:.. tiu"e« Kghl
WiJfj. i-i-ea
fr.,.;T', i i s ' e i i g . -  On# new, self- 
ron’.a ned TTav«laire to clear at 
, V. tiiiiessu'"I «.<■*# 1*12 S h a .ta  1ft- 
f; . .-eif v iw i'.a .iit'a . w i#  
eX'.niaef ls,M.'.se 'JWlf '‘'3lid ^
A \ t  P t i  - r .e  V 'e . i £,'..■« 5 4 2 -S t’ >3
IM
ATJONAi. H  I t IN  
. t . i ! ,  ladi-j »b4
' * ■ <■:■’.(& * a 1 •




t o u t 1 vTi
(  ar





i  H  " I ! .. t :■
W H E E L IlA ltllO W  
I6.il rulAwrr titr, 
25, F m d f f  p if ts #  »*1
WHEEL su'.h
l.ft LSI y.-.n 
l # ! , r p h - . ; i S #  1 6 2 -  101
2. Deaths 15. Houses For Rent
IT.OWEUS 
Lay !1 w b rn  wwrds c l
s 'f r i j s i l iy  a rc  tEiadesj'aaie 
C.AftDEN GATE* F U H U S T  
15M Pxtkiusv St.. l o : - : ! *
E A H E N .s H O V V E Il tLA.HKIT 
451 U«sa Ave. IKSdUl
T . T h . R If
.S'EWl.V DIX’O H A T E I) 2 B E D
r<«":n.) I.iff!#, tciu’.h jidc. 2 tlf.k k-
frcrn  take . Av a lia  14# i:r:me».E 
l i le ls  IftS t-rf  rrw®th T r irp K in e
i42-1ft$4 e if n ln g s  a fttT  5 p ri! in
J ISIXUM 
la*  n S! , 
Iwsiti
CABIN. 2112 WOOD 
4X1 nii.«)lh. E n r i#  1 
plr v. 3 C.J rmies r»or'.h
BUSINESS  ̂
r  O I R E a iO iY
* f  ■ 
Goods and Sarrkta
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL -  REDUCED $1 ,000
Tl.:» cicnSe'n 
t»«Uo Is s.tua 
»'.f the  Ci*v i> 
to  lev# All I: 
1ft Uunj; !■•:*
t i e  3  Ut.■.tr^
I'.J i.n 1»
,t  U.M- 'n.;

















. i t i e  l i t e
s.r.r. 
snc'.i.-Ji. i't.i




I H AV E A i m  lA H K  bTATlO.X-
Tft Ul A--a ft v'i?.'.'i Uv%s <ftTs..t S't-
-i-iS# a iaig'Cs sr'!,., :i k\'i;;...s;.J 












\tF. t.f't 't,.! 
i.*r;» I'tifi'.':
REL'iERN-UhEl) 
a ii tf » e
we I a a  g t t  lh r ;;i
atc'f,.; L'i Vif.il’..ij- 
R. ■..!!# ’.420441 ' t.j
EUR SA.EE UK Tl lAUE -
R:.,ik N jeriil C'....;ripirit ly 
f.i'-iCil. I,#'» 'a lt!
j# -i (,.,i" !.* iit#  fi ) y,,a: C'.fJ ltd  IA!*
1554




Iftfe'l rUHD SEI.iAN i.)EUVEnV
»* 2i.».n hi! M  tea* a>,.!
lO'j ha ie  a wa-yc-.ft I15.XJ Trie-' 
•',*■„■■"# 162'2'iM. Hcary a Car* s.- I
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
C our ie r  C lass i f ied  
50. Notices
% o m i  I a
tk'tctA.itC^
\ o n C t  in f e t l i J V  OteK
arvaruu* ft»i5
««U;ftk># Aif Ktite luBJg •'Hk.n-A'tf i Sdys t i.jr4̂ iEFte 4# Ft'? 4 ft ft. litftdft
fVtWftEft..
MffV-* l»i ftrnte IMU'Wa'ttift.ini
ILeKfiif kx 4 Eft I |h«»9
ftl & ft« ;«.-«>£« akfttft-ftrt- |L«te«Mk. 
er-:-,a\ i kiAa-74..l4:-,# m fttf l-tew-i tMmbXl Cft> hi t.aftic « ' S , ftj)l"tf IftVitft
C.ftiC u.« Ute
4 4".<1 «*;;«;> Llwft ftftftMft&ttfi
aLr.ft'v* iwihii vmJ.f lift tiMft


















WE DKI.IVEH QUALTIY 
LUMBEH ANL'WHEUE 
IN KEIXIWTS'A atMl 
VERNON AREAS 




lllg h w av  ft7 i«  l>rtghU«n HcaV.
1113. lig h t, w a te r la c lu d o d . T c ’e- 
if'b.n# 34A-LVJ, IM
1AKE.SHUHE HUME FUK tro t, 
unfsi June 55. lo sninutet ft"f>rri 
jfity (.ent-re. 3 Iwnlrvom*. 2 haUi- 
!rm*rn», oil fvirnace, fireplace, i 
iwaihcr. dr.irr, rrfng  erator, i 
itm e. Telrphune 1®-2S26. lOfi'
WARM 3 riEDIKXlM HOUSER 
!»{»tie»i, roomy. Ckwe in. fioulh 
I ride. Gas heated, fireplace, IAS.
1422 Cadder Aie . telcphnoc 782- 
7J00 111
2 nEDIKHlM IKIUSE ON 
Cartder Ave , I ’a block.. fron» 
lake. Tftei>hone 7®458l or call 
at Ml (ilenwrtfti Ave. 109
UNFl'RNLSHED 3 nikOftl Suite 
duple* avallaWe Immediately. 
Close to ^o p s  Capri, Telephone
108
Ml HEUNAHD AVE
(Inuge StI'.'c’t’ r .. 2 -.2.M6
C .riiton t . la u c h r r  . . , 2' 24'U 





I. >  .
51 G
I'-tiil
2 2 "; 15
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
2 RKDHCXIM HOME KkH Rent 
— 190 i>er month. Available Jan. 
1, 1964, Telei>honc Okanagan 
Realty 7®A444. 107
2 IlEDROOM lioUSETsOUTli 





0 . C H A ^A N  & CO,
ALLIED VA.N LINES AGENTS




Jenkins C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agent.* for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Ix>cnl, l.ong Distance Moving 
*‘Wo Guarnntee Satisfaction" 
1838 WATER 8 T. 7®-2«28
PAINTING AND DECORATING
2 HeiniKXlM HOUSE ON 
Ethel St. for rent. Apply at Ml 
KowcUffe Ave, llO
16. Apts. For Rent
CLARK’S P A IN T IN G  aitd 
D fX 'O R A TIN G
also
G YPROC PIL L IN G
T}»leph0 n« 1IZ4IM
nooni or ovenlngs
T. Til, S. 108
NEW APARTMENT IRXXTK 
Attractive one Iredroom 
suite, colored appliances and 
fixtures, channel 4 TV, heat, 
light nnd wafer included. Apply 
Mrs, Dunlop, Srrlte 5, Arling­
ton Hou.*e, 1221 I.awrenco Ave, 
Telephone 7K-513 I, tf
r  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
suite, private entrance, ground 
floor, electric heat, refrigerator 
and range. Available Dec. 16 
$65 |>er month. Telephone 762 
4276. 777 Harvey;^Ave. 110
ATTRACTIVE 1 ” BEDRCXIM 
apartment, colorerl appliances 
nnd fixtures, channel 4 TV. hent 
light nnd water included, $05 imt 
month. Telephone 762-0620, Mill 
Creek Apartmcnt.i, 1797 Water 
St, 110
UI'STAIRS APARTMENT FOR 
Indy, partly furnishe<l. Available 
Immediately, Apply 731 Martin, 
teleplione 7®-79SO, 110
3 BEDHdOM U TpPEirikU I^^ 
■uite, Tclqihcme 7®-4529, 1 1 0
VACUUM CLEANERS
F1I.TER QUEEN 
SALES «j SERVICE 
Cimnilu'd Bnglcss Cleaner 
lervlng tho Oknnagan-MOlnllne 
Us«'(1 Vncnuin Clennera 815 l i  Up 
Phone 7W-7368 
Frit* WirU, R.R, No. 3. Kelowna 
T, TDi. S  l i t
W LLL D ltlL I.IN O
W ater Well Drilling
Rotary Equipment m eani 
lliirter wrvlco and lower coit 
for you,
Catt 1II8I31 f r  K«s f t .  Wfoflftid
17. Rooms For Rent
S L E E l 'm n U H k h i  u s  T  
v ac an t 820 per num th. G irl p re ­
fe rred , Telephone 762-8737 l>e- 
fo rc 3 p.m. 107
S L E E P IN X nE ioM '^^^^^  
for rent, Glrla only. Central lo­
cation, Ttleplmne 7K-0907, 108
P, SCHEllENBERG
LTD.
Real fltta lc  and In v u ran cc
270 Ik in ,v rd  A w .
Kelo» n.v, R C,
P h o n e  7K -2739
Cloae-ln. D<lightful 2 l« d -  
r a n n  h<ime in a gord ic n d rn -  
t ia l a re a  fea tu ring  14 x 17 
ft. living rixim with n :h  fc.i- 
tu re  w all nnd wall to  vv.vll 
cari>ct. nice size dining n ic .i 
w ith  tile floors, cabinet cU c- 
tr ic  k itchen  ~  loads of rui>- 
b o ard s nil o»h fllnsluHL FuU 
b asem e n t w ith extr.'i Ik'sI- 
room , d ry e r  and w ash e r 
hookup, auto  g as  furnace, a t ­
tach ed  g a ra g e  nnd well Innd- 
aca}>ed ground.*. Full p rice  
$13,950.00, MI-S,
K ow rllffe Avenue — Onlv 
$3,500,00 down nnd $65,00 p er 
m onth  including O';- in te re s t 
on th is  ■welt located  3 b ed ­
room  hom e w ith  la rge  living 
room , cab ine t k itchen w ith  
d ining n rea  an d  220V w iring , 
3 pee, bath , glnssed-ln sun- 
jx n c h  nnd n ice  lot. g a ra g e  
nnd back  lane. Full price' 
w ith  nlKive te rm s Just 
$11,000,00, M,L,S,
View P ro p e rty  — la ica ted  on 
n la rg e  well Inridscnped lot 
w ith  n pnnornm ic view of the 
Cit.v nnd L ake th is lovely 
hom e offers 3 la rge  berl 
room s, 4 p iece m odern bn lh - 
r<K»m, deligh tfu l cab inet kit 
chen , fam ily  size d ining 
room , la rg e  living kk u u  w ith 
p ic tu re  window nnd b ard  
wo<kI floors. Full b asem en t 
w ith  filn.shed rec . room , 
cooler, w orkshop nnd nu to  
gnn fu rnace . Full prico w ith  
te rm s : 118,200,00, MI-S,
AGENTS F O R  CANADA 
P E R M A N E N T  M ORTGAGE
Bob V lckera 7® -47A5 
Bill P w l /e r  7®-a319 
HInIre P a rk e r  7®-,5473 
" R u s s "  W infield 7620620
PRIDHAM ESTATES
LI .m Bed
25 ( H d U  l M LW  l .O IS  
\ ( ) t \  .W  A ILV lU  r:
ft t'n-i;u.-. I!"!- n->.tltig
•: .11.(1 '.I.'*'
•  (‘.■'■r I'ii t.' uTi'li"! ir!<i!,nd 
;< i\i*'< irclu-hng  TV
I
•  No Mwi r  t. ' sn^ will 
l>c uiijlrcd .
ft W inter Wntk't J.Vsi b u m -  
t i \ c  if iniiit vqon im- 
m erlijttrjy . 
ft (‘<liti;i| to .•fliool'. 







K ee p  abrrasf »*ilh |o d j> ’i 
current news Uulas — 
not to m u r i tm . iti 
l Ui :  l ) \ l l  \  I 4H RII  u
t’lhv f'..S-,# 1';.,’ ir.i ,
C(-i.s5r r  ili lil.. r«'\1 r* ' -..r 
V :;;.c t tg . iL lL ' i i ; t»  
r4f»-ffi to  a t t 'U i t ' . i  s .1 r .-r 
'  You It;id  T o t. 1 '■ 
?%ew I — Ti«.‘jv — Nnf tfir 
fI,;iT f r 'L e  I 
d a j . 7«u f '.h rr  u jsly  t.-.-« - •
t a n  K'.-.o le u  thi*
»tTH icr.
F f -  h'"'.n',e d" I i\r i ',-  in 
Ketowna rnd dijt i ict .  
i'li '-n e
Cirrulatif'O  lA ;i.ut.';'itr.t 
7»>:M«i5 ; r.iid in 
\ ’err»".n 512"7ilu,
i!i:i;i"' H u t sA i.i:- LTV i>, 
at.d takr  jnKfti.lai;:' • f i, 
iT cf At whcb- ah ' I t,< r-  I
i.w.2 :?i i)i;,.v('n 1 r..?,'
i ’V. It. W :-;:„ ',i. "i
1 h ‘--ne ev rn inK ', 7(>12;  *•>
nifU.ST.M AS T lil-L S  C 
un.nliti', I .irre  *clc( iioii. 
A A VV D rive In fir i lifire 1 e 
D e lffa ill 762-D07, cr 76.’
(.3 tM.V
l(*S
15. Help W a n td i  
Female






S T r N C G R A P H E R
SAU:
»:#;■' xn w,'.,' 
5.# iter. ; 
la'.'.tty xmt stiS 
rr.-ft# 767 #7 ; t
2  IXiOlt
ili i  , « ».>
M..;S ;«■::» Tei«- 
tt  :e -4 ( i!
I<>4. U4 , Itii. 150
5»4 NAhH
' ,'i t.ltS ,
te.fs tf©.*.;, !.r*






B r i l tS il C o lu m b ia  Fruit 
Board
w .)  VOSJC5WAGFN FoH 
f»sh Can t*  leen at 5tV» fc; i 
I’Siil SL T e l r f /..«!:# I M - l t r y  
i Ul*
’ 5154 I'ONTIAC 4 IXX3H bFDAN, | 
F .xcflient to-adiUo.n Trlephijf,# 
IftJYTM or a p i b  511 lia r .rH  
A srr.n r. K‘T
IStYt S T U D rjlA K K n >, TON
K#:-''‘»f;s, n  C, stn .vk, M rrh an lf rr>#rl*i T rle-
' 762-5144 :>iv>ne 7^ - 2313. Henry ■» C a n  and
tf P an * . 107
A t t e n t i o n  W o m e n :
: i ) ;
i ’j  •
i l :)
SPARTAN' A PP L E S  FOR SAI.i;, 
(•(.kI ((X)kiT:-> and e .itn > . i 1 Li 
per iHix (lehvered S.iU ird,!)«: 
T elephone iGi-SOSS. if
KALAMALKA l-AKlvSIIORE 
Reahonable, Reply flfi* 9093 
Daily (Yiurier If
H IGHEST PR IC ES PAID FOR 
ipcil fu rn itu re , guipi and leu' 
R ilchie llmthei,*: A uilionet!
,„t jT elephone 762.2825. IPI
WALNUTS FOR SAI.F. -  THP; 
year'M crop, 4.5e lb, AI-o youth
• . .  ’ -■.■.'■• < X-rt id if e  xo'l
1 , ,•■! ! ■■i,ev for your
t '',. ■ ' • ’'■•;;•■!'■.r>c liv *eilmg
■ *i' ■ :i I ' il -4 nn.l tn ile trie i
iii : r \ au\y . Wr i t e ;
.'.ti. i: (', IIEARN,
17 - , , ii> L.ilhiinum  Dr., 
TBAIl., DC.
m
V. ( . l; I . (H t lH E D  FO R  DAY  
' ill •• I 2 «S..;,!!ell. 1 pro-'(hfxil. 
■■I I ■ • t : (■ Peimanenl. Tele- 
! . .1 7. :  8791 or ta ll at 560
ii,;iv»v  ,\ve, 109
26. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
19M AUSTIN FOR SALE -  
' P r ir rd  for qu irk  ta le , Telrphrm e 
j 76241052 afte r 5 30 a in i l l
i m i  RAM BLER r iJ lS S lC  Sextan 
!• O rislnal o"*ner. Cash, Tele- 
It'TKxn# m-mi. 110
8: t«ft wi Mil
i «V'a4t.,*,5„iv*ai ferrkiMt. IkftiaMB ft,ft.,
i: u  lU'iifsY' <>n t».*t
ftaztf Mteft4 fttelcMte
ft.4*;.<(#« t'aiLfttft: iftift ft,lMr*« dtea ft-ftftftte'
»*« a•**,SIM,. *«'J t« tteftirfl tfcftftft %*
ft 4©iJry ? ■*> f f  * . » * ' ftt t Wl Kftlftft 
iLtiivewr.f K 4. , #«, fttf Wftstfft tlfttf
1 "Ml ft*/ «4 Jft|r.%*r|,. ItfM, ft̂ rftft ftltflc-44 
rf.ftte it.ft I Ks.hAsS «i.ft»nliftiW KM
ftftt-4 t a-lftt;« ftL„««rj tW ftfttifSidHNl
Iteitet* ttlfttol a-aUj Lft iMtit a# ftWih M kiMfft kftft
J iU t i  *.»PIV'R TliOMnW.J’t,
Jr.iLte ari-a-a
 ̂ I . W t.n:.,iNL, CaixMntfj,
fr!»-ft,®r»AiO It fftftfwl..
J)..i ...tstfft
H «» T I r  K 
rvT ^ tr  o r  lu tK Y  ikU tM
TfeKF ^(>n^ I tMO Hr Ofteftf te Kte 
It«ftte*tf Jft'-lfft IM Mil 4ft/
te I Siftft ft/|*teftM4
Affmifieftdf alftf te IM Talftfft te MftfT/
Jilftvaft C Va»f. 4*"< ft ft lft”5. Utft te IM Ot/
te Kr"ir?'«ft,ft. C tetarihlaft
KSlk r t  RTHTK TtKr NOtlCr llkfti 
ft?l |wfft*;aia8 l%4»Mft-.!l l%9 ftftte
ftfft riN̂srtfft*̂  «« /« / IMvf in*4tl94ft4ji|.ft*#
u  mft ) tftJuauh,. 
iUTI n \hlt «ar te SmvrmMf. IMl




Krt̂ p̂fta Ji C.
COURIER PATTERNS
CITV LOT ON FRANITS AVE- 
Ttue for s.ite, $4,500 cash, Telc- 
phoni* 762-780,1, 107
2 4 . Property For Rent
type bed, 
762-3026.
Reasonalile, Teleiiln in- 
RsO
jDURA-THERM OIL liURNLR
I w ith auhiinatic fan lor :a le , ' 
iTclcphonc 762-3326 after 6 p lO '
_____________   i 1 Ou
SMALL STORE UN DERNARD , i '"( oRtiNA
Ave.. next lo Enlon a. Apply nt I pypj.^y,.np,, f,„. fjnpq inund new.




2 5 . Business Opps.
W A N T E D
Ilu'lnes.s In Valh'v with St.500 
down, linlanee monthly 
payment.^,
Subndt offer,-! to 
742 - 117 AVE, S.W. 
CAI.GARV, ALTA,
108
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
19. Accom. Wantad
3 o r  4 BEDROOM HOME IN 
gyjftd rtroa wanted to rent by




apftirtin«nt in modern block, 
central. Tel(ip)ion« J , M, Rotwrta 
daya 762-20®, •venlnga m-WSa.
3 BEDROOMVIIOME FOR SALE 
— Over 1,400 R(|. ft, floor apace. 
Recreation room, fireplace uiul 
batliroom in baacincnt. This in 
an rxccuUvo tyixj of homo aitu- 
ated on a large, nicely land- 
BcaiMtd lot. Phono 762-2259, tf
CASH for 
YOU!
•  tvi: i i r v  •  Wi: Niii.i. 
ft w i: AiiRANfii:
11. I.rna llwn.r
M O R i( iA < a :s
an# A ir.rin.nii C.r Hal. m
an araa.
r. K, M*;icai.pR RKALrt i,ro, 
r.r.m m .1  ni<H.h. «.!«•••
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE 
Lftrga lot, ftftrORo, gai li«nt- 
Ing, Telephone 7W-7434 or apply 
800 Rrtweliffe Ave, 110
BOYS and  GIRIS
Lxt.d Pocket Money 
l or Von!
Wo need r.oveial good hurd* 
liiu' li(i\-. and glrl.s lo earn 
oaIi.i |i'>cI,i'I money, prizes 
.ii)(l l.tiini'o. by M-llin,; Tlte 
Daib. Courier in downtown 
Ki liiw iui Call at The Daily 
Courui CiK'ulallon Depart- 
nil III iiial a'l! lor circulation 
luanai' r, or |ihone any timo 
- (11 cui.ilioti department, 
T ill' DAILY COURIER 
I'hono 762-4415 
Idione Rn linrd Sebuck 542-7410 
IN VERNON
DOUBLE BURNER OIL BUUN- 
er, with fan, 70,00(1 BTU, Call 
762-1.546 after 5 p.m, 107
TRIANG ELECTRIC^ TRAIN 
wilh mnnv «>xlrns. As new. Tele­
phone 762-0501, _ __ IX'
F o i i i _ „  _  ,sale, oppiv Circulation Dcp rt.i38. Employment w td .
; i ; , ' ; i 'L : i i i ; n c i ; d  ( : ( ) u p i! ! e ~ r e 1
i|iilre cinployment na Janitors or 
by (l.iy liou.'C'cleanlng, window 
wa .hini; m or outside. Have own 




3 2 . Wanted To Buy
u m c 'l l  W O OD WAN 1 1 1)
II,V carload lots - -  4’ lengtliH, 
Continuous yearly contracts 
available,
WRITE BOX 0746, 
DAH.Y COURIER.
10!)
BIUJNI.NG DE FRUIT, ORNA 
nunlal Iree.t nnd shrubs. Will 
al io do odd Jobs, Telephone 762- 
8159, a; It for Hayward, 110
iw iLI. SIM.I'i’ W()t)D "ANiriM) 
POOL TABLE, SUITABLE FORUteuerid worl; around houso nnd 
















v.orl; or any hnndymnn'K 
'I'eleiihono 762-6191, tf
1061
ONF. VIEW T-AKESHORE I,QT 
left west aide. Ma miles north of 
bridge, lnterc-*tc<l tclcphonn V6'2- 












<iulre<| for 168 bed hospllal, Ho'i- 
p'ital *'Xperleiu'o prcfcrn'd. 
Apply In wiTtluK stmlip! age, 
cxpcrhxpee and i|unllflealions Ib 
Admlnl.drnior, Kelowna General 
lb  ' ' ’r.toMrn BC, 108
FOR CHILDREN
in luv home. Central Incntlon, 
Telophono 762-0907, 108
40. Pets & Livestock
9 \vj.:i';i; o l d  g e r m a n
j.'.; ,,ihi'ph('id loippio for nnle, Black 
' ' a n d  (liver, reghdered aloek, 
S e)ioeuhe(K ennels Re>f., I’eii- 
lielon, 'I!):M8'/.5 115
WILL GIVE 




(lay, dinner or dnnclng—thtH 
twp-|ileec (IrcsH with a news­
worthy ring cullur, CIkhiho 
faille, wool, sntin, eotlun.
Printed Pattern 9043; Misses' 
fllzes 12, 14. 10, 18. 20, Biro 16 
requires 3V< ynrUs 43-Inch fabric,
FIFTY CENTS (50el In coins 
(no atainps picas®i fnr this pnt,- 
tcrn. Print plainly SIZE, NAME.
ADDRESS nnd ,S'I VLE .NUM.
BER,
Send order lo Marian Martin, 
enrc of Di« Dolly Courier, Pal- 
t('i)i Dtp!,, 69 Front St, W,,
T'oronto, Ont,
Clip coinwn for 80c free pnt-j embroider 
Tflciiht-ticilcrn catalog. Just out! 354 dc- ercwclwork 




Easy, fun for a child tn dreaa, 
undress doll In knits—they hava 
“give'', won’t rip.
New! Knit wardrolm for ll'A - 
inch teen model doll, Patbern 
563: directions bulky sweater, 
slack,s, gown, coal, hat, cape, 
Jacket, blouse, skirt,
] THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins 'no (lampjq plensei for 
tills iiaiteiii to Laura Wheeler 
enrc of 'I'he Daily Courier, 
Nccdlceraft DepI,, 60 Front St, 
W,, Toronto, Dr.' Bi 'r t  plnhdv 
I'ATI'EKN ,\r,',IBI,:i, ',our 
NAME and ADDRESH,
Biggest Iwu'gidn III NewJIo- 
eraft History! New 1061 Needlo- 
enft Catalog has over 260 dc- 
idgufi, eostfl only 'J5el A "imi»t" 
If you knit, croehot, sow, weave, 
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c o i ' i j c s ,  t s v u -  & f r . ». i m  f A o s  i
s . iAV ELCifeUI
HisaiZ'ti.Mitj -a
..T dva- C: F u y j
l u u t  Stx.ti
*lwt.
NOVfH 
# 5 9 1 1  
#  A L ) f  
# K 1 9 i  
# K t f t 3
# K Q J
# i T *
# « s s
# 1 9 1 i t
# l 9 l t
« K » I
« Q T 9
# Q J t
tOC'TK
# A 9 i
# Q J 9 i
# A J I I
# A t
rAFT/UN 
C U K K I
i U.i" «si>I'iuTIKED or  
Cf T?t f x s r  
i& ct€ iSWfiD 
RH:rk*CC i i l t i?  T»€ 
JusCtCI'iCri,
*>Z> 'Ai ?','(•( u4 ,;y
/iirf m  m n  5o n m
by W ingirtKUBIRT
e  »'“• r «
Di^x'aici' a * i  4.-j'e i;':.£'s.»
at i:u i i u a  u t -  cu -i w
■iasTjia afaiVii * « .•  U  U u  ^
a;i.ri?a»a ta  a.-a i_»  i - ia ix ;  
J .» * .  A tlto ft UttoCl t t e  l i S y i t : — 
ti<ai U>«'> f t a . i  0m3 tr.« ti.ujU'Hi 
£« 'X« t a a r t  r*t—xis
ic  L.* t.aujii aaai .lexi 'JL€ .;»•.* vi 
t .a .; t ju -a i a * a  :tae.5>exi T t : ;
t * ' . « a» iU cc i t t e  
i.vk .tr» ;t e t  i t i  -»<
t  W i;-. t i 2  I.fc2
Itrt r.'.e i l  . ; i , . a . . t e j
fa.I. utivgi t..a,*te;.‘ far  
E.*»t VV • ; t t  'tte q..ee.:,i
U  a . .* tw * 2 .j *» • t . t .  4» '-te
sp*ie a .tJ  Ite tK.tv,;’:'t ;
-a*  vtat S i ' . ' t  -tx.t CiV«u wte ' 
It IS uv.e i ta t  aevi.arer r t | f . t
i ia . e  gvz.e t v •»' 'J
La-i iai,te»3 tt.e ii«e --i
ea,i-ex. u .t  £.*st » e - t t e  ce- 
fec..se p i * , i v i . i a  te - 'v t  
U* xy.,-ij-e;; -te 't-.a t .t .a
Kti'.'s {,.*> »t - i
He t«.*_ieC, *.r.e.r •>«•; t.aa
i t* i  —att.g vl s.Lsj»a v t ’.i.e K-Q-J d
F v sx ! t v . - t t  t a t  c«t y « x j  h t lp -  »p*ie*„ tt.* t a t ' .v t  L a ;  a>_«)
f.C c~.tMg iht pi.ay d  a kJuA iLSsiMg ivg.s, %*.rj Iw t-s  i i  Ij
®s we.« a s C M M 4  t t e  t - t k i x i  i s  ttvr.: utti*:.u v »V.e,-t t * i
H e.'e is  a ta > e  -" te ie  E*.»t {>-t ifv /a 'a  i . s  i , y " s  .t.aa i . ‘
t - i  t i . ' , i l  pt.'tot i t . £ , t  V,i atv.l t a = :  r..a.i e t r . . i  a t-
» its  *,i,e<feSfcS i s  de- C'v.u,’. .x j  t..-r E:-,a.t-vaja ■p-t.ts
U .ie e  i v ,u v .t  V t e - . i t  i 4 .e f e l , i e  t a . i  W L ave i.ve-
'Oeei -e 4  e a t .g  * p a .ia ; 1 # j.V'.a;'..,x » t ; e
. i i . i t  ..ex3 - i t  U,.e q-eevi s® j tv vl.e AC %.i C-a-
a,:,.! tijt t ' i 9  tr u,4»
j.m‘, •,4.ici iu.-, tii'cf ’.It* t-.as'. i*a'.-t.«'.i '-i ?.e x'--J
* . e ;(rJ t£.f fa,* tfae j.,.-*..'.c ‘i v. a !.'*#
...4 Lt *.( ts «J„,2 !Vt,c4;ti;3 .e.fa; "e|.e
i - » ; ;  - i t i  • ,  „'i Ifae a.v i  *-t«4 tlie 4,-*'. ! ,.i .t ; ;e
a l.e*.i5. tie fa t«e I a  
It? ,-; .*'a ..ast .»fa*-ie
He a « :  ■...- ie... c t , l a r t r  t t e
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HunoepL . rnhnm 4  
lu a y  CiaUS Knu^AmO
ir m j ic « u « i
Wfc* I *5 iKJire 
*r im* i*CK.si‘. 
lecet.. Its. lyaei: 7JUS'T
Niwfi
a— fifa
i i t  a u,at 
t,\* v3 i i * . i e s
, !faJv*eg'!& W«»t -Jt W Cef tv
’ s .- ie ” ii,« iv c .: !* .;  TI 5
L ait a
f a , -
a a;
p a t t
- t o i  it v l f
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r t n  t o M o « » o w
\ ' v . i  r - . » i  !.»# J a t ' e d  a
.r.i l i . ’m It, t 
-S' e : a i .?
te ; tii«  a ' . x V .  Jtfa  a.fai ^ . i . : f a . a >  eC 
' a.U„t i ft ; <rf i e , . i t - e . t l  I t  
, ;i. ; i . ! , e  t t t ' v ' - i ' i v . e . f .  .fa.a.fte it
;a  t...> q .it'i i©rs.aifa'fi
litf-er tJ-ifi a ||T e ss ;te  ta s’-ci.
r.Vi t», t ti fae» r£ ‘;.*T|.-XU-es
„'i F  M
^ la i; Ct r
lii SiiK.eHttf faiU’ 
t £»,!!; a s  if't v.( 
..»v .at-e> u
a iie s s  s.!iv..ii
tt.e  yta.t a t . e i i  I',.; 
a.-fa-i Sr., li 
.5 "..fair, i,!i2  fa. ..:
A  * 1  I f a . f t i  v e .  t.l.. I  C i >  a , „ ,
1st .■t.l.!..:*.,.«e ai'JetelF-e fa. ;.«!• 
>...v,*,i Jt..at4 .ie.i.!--;.‘i a',»J t i t i f  - r- 







h fa tc  t h e  w r o n g  U b k ' . "
DAILY CROSSWORD
AC lO v ts
1 1 V) ■’. . ' . r
« f V ' S b  .......-
s H r  ■■;
I 7 -■ ■*'  •
, ri .1 ■.
1 0 A  .'►■■ r . '
1 -i
t f a f ;  ' (





5 t f.: f: 4
M« '. 1. '., ;
L ifj f.rc
•is. Hfai.tm
17. M fafar i.
toT ft 




K i D ix tr c 's  
'igna!




I #  o w n r r ’t
m ark  
23. H crb a g o  







32. (iirlV im k- 
name
33. Thick ;.lu 8
34. Middle
35. Stm ro la  
g o lf
37, C'orrei t 
-  39. Ucm.'imiHl 
in nn oju 





'  :i i  )i:
C V V'*̂ *
t o *  IH I; BlfcfHOAV
l! ifa- Is *;>-{ UtU-'iiV
i!,.':!.. i'.es tJ-.a! 
t ,1 i '„!■:.it!*;;.: e» t*rsi4n > i".* tU\
i ;»v-,ifse J, ihrt>.-<h cate
f-i tfas-tiai-eM.ffit v! ti-tne attd
rvm et. S"i»cr >tvj in a i»ii*
ts',is tv> rta t; ttav'j'S tine je- 
•  ar.ts fai S'*t*. cH.-'fts ftrcog. 
f;.;t:faa «■? >fa.-r ?*-:*» and tiiefsts 
afac.g tc.'tn t,'b and fmancul 
Lnc». u  a iff. ■‘'it i.r?'.mf!di*teiy in 
iit.'-se. f . . r t : ; t r  l«.fa.5t i  pre-
iage-i !.*:■ ifcfa-,fcr.t. ‘ t ix.  Ajgfatt..
: i\ and  Iiti. < .le - f .
• I 5 fa: ».-• •.•■«! s f f 3 :: •, t!. t e r t c 
' • t tU f i !  •...-■.>. a .■ a favk .t.g  r.rw  (cn-  
; tacts s. rn.en.t.Sig eld lies,
i.fice tne £<»,»;! xnd of other* can 
‘ linng .Mi.i f.'.m h hat.ijUnet* dur- 
j lRC the C(tS!':ini ;■##(, IfaxJk for 
■; f.'.rr.c unusually jileasant new I 
I of a rofauniic r.ature in »(>• 
I ruary. Ai'n!. June ar.d or Aug- 
iust. B e t  ixefi'“<d<i for travel and 
1 KKial attiti'iics; the latter part 
fcf this mon'h and January, in 
I Apnl arid i!Ud-1964. Horne and
Sweeps "Cost 
' Canada Cash" ?




:j  1 .
I . ; d
TORONTV) r { T '  -  S t a r *  
l'rgdi.h, a Ca’:,g»r> gtstsdf-^r'.j'.er ■.
* h a  u  cffasacfaig t-sivfagti itif 
C"tv„;;ti"y * -fat.tfafl seek.f.g
la  re la a  g a m b ltn g  i.re.Ifatitionx, 
d a irn *  C a n a d a  is ie.»u;-g a! leas l 
1100.000 003 a rm v ah y  t-j. Jo r iig n
k 't t f f  :et
if, gejfafa.e tfake*-.’'
she c la im e d  m an if.‘e ;v ;fw  
p rm r to a p p e a rm g  tm a iH r- 
viiUMi p a n e l ih tn r. 
know* how  ft’.fafh goe* ecu* tn  
ticket*  th a t  a r e n 't  g e n u tn e ,"  
M ri. E n g lish  i t a r t e d  th e  je- 
tilK® 21 m o n th s  ago. A lreudx 
she  ha* 300.eCO n a m e s , ad- 
d re i ie *  an d  te lep h o n e  n u m b efs  
—mo.slly fro m  re*Sdents in  Al­
b e r ta , B rit ish  C fllurnbia nd  On- 
l a r io - w i th  th e  H -.'i't.-irire e>f 2(0 
volunteer.s ac ro s .i C an ad a .
SH O T IN' L E G  ■ Ircad y  s i 'c n l  $2.(00
P.AI.GONTE. S ask . < C P '—• m o n ey  c irc u la tin g
W illiam ' P r a t t .  '22." of the Mu»- " i '  pO K ion a sk in g  th e  govcrn-
co ’.c tfa fin g  In d ia n  R c.scrvc 20 w f ' ' ^  r e p e a l p re s e n t la w s  p r o
m ile s  n o rth  of h e re ,  w a* sho t h lb itm g  lo tte r ie s  and  to  jiass 
in the th igh  T u e sd a y  w h ile  h u n t- leg is la tio n  p e rm it t in g  s w e e p -  
in c  r.ab l)iu  on the r e s e r v e ,  j'I®*""* to  p ro v id e  fund.* fo r ho j- 
H CM P ra id  d c t.n l*  o f th e  acc i-j Pl'®'* • " 'I  a p p ro v e d  chariiic .s . 
d e n t w e re  n o t  im m e d ia te ly  j . She sa id  a  n a tio n a l .swecp- 
V a 1 1 .T b  1 e. I t  w.a* b c h c v c d  .stake w ou ld  h a v e  to  be  gov- 
P rn t t s w ound, c a u se d  by a c rn m e n t co n tro lled , on  a fed - | 
b iillc t fro m  a .22-c a l ib r i  r i f l e , ; e ra l  leve l ' if you  w a n t  to  keep
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li-»
0.\il.Y  ( UlT'TOOt OTF. -  llere’a bow to work Idt
A \  V I) I. It A A X R
I O .\ 0  P 1: I L O 19
. N T U P li C R r, T T U C
(. V II B V 1. . -V Cl II E Y G L O E -
K t
I, G 
T 0  K l'i V 
W G E N 
Yratcrdas '* 




( i ,s< tmiuatc! LIFE LS A THEATRE IN WHICH
iio r i .i ;  G ri'EN  h a v e  t h e  b e s t  s e a t s .
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
1W A N »« F b R  a s k i n g  u s ,  
B U T  w e  C A if t  G o o o r
Tonight- J uNiofzis gasy-
SltTINS NGKT POOfZ M P  
IF-meiK BABY WAKES Ofi 
anything HE'LL CAU u s  
ID HELP.
THE 0 ACKSrc?P^
O  Kinff FMtnrtfl 0Tna(e#t#, lm'., IMB. Wm\A Hffht# rftMrfte..
Johnson Pirns 
'* Succession LiIt'Oii t ' .o
^  WA.SHIMiTON (Al’t 
■*rfl«nt J o h n s o n  li ■- 
Bpenkcr John \V M. i ’ 













curlty mnttci > 
meetings of ilw 
Ity council.
Tlu! iirosldcnt I. ol.
White Home i.-.> -
C lerrc  Sttluijtcr li.i • 
tre Ihe eonlinmiv 1 
Inent In th e  ev en ; . ( 
^ K o n c y ,"
,^M('Cot;mnek. n 71 - ..c.ir ■ old 
gi'Mn -dichM 'ett i I) 1 111 o e r .d ,  •* 
“'T >xt In lltm to I l f  iTC'ddenrv 
■i.'i ii':l n il' th'i'i; li ■ . , i> to .lohn-
’ , ■( bcf'X'fa' hi.'i i.'i ifai loiiN out 
.Imi ;.M, If•.!.*>.
l i  i(.*us‘i;oit.H c i e  n l-o  iiiu ler  
wny on im'ii'oneM i.i li - i.iKcii if 
the prcslilen t, b' l'i-n . . '1 d i.■allied, 
l>ut no forn iid  m o iv d u r e  hu* 
been agreed  oh .vet.
The ivord *'emnt'' mount Ihe 
Iwelght of u etuob trr'c sciNl, 
ij.-* tnng ago t(» weigh din- 
I  monda.
THEY DON’T MAKE MANY WHISKIES LIKE THEY MAKE BROWN JUG!
BROWN m  WH1SE7
m m
0
c r V ' '('v'V<
X
0
The dirt'crcncc 1* that every 
drop o f  llrow n Jug u  fil­
tered slowly through hard 
iiuple charcoal. A slow, 
costly process hut one that 
‘prtlithet’ the w h iik y  and 
gives it a smoothness that 
can’t Ik matched. It’s this 
cxtra-im ootlm nt through 
extra charcoal filteriag i lu t 
inakei w  many jKople pre­
fer Brown Jug to  all other 
(.Canadian whiskies,
9k.t i« r*"' »f * .i.',',«■* * o>« 1 i:o«i(«l *»>•.* »( Sf
IM l.«(•!*••«*( •* •niMk CcltfiMt ..
#*• CJU-TX 
y-fc! J «*. Mfa? 
VtA,f «vC
IfaJNi
V \n ,* T
TMt Xirakk'JW SA*3 0»i t£> i f  T* le n t • 
ki kA$ rtXkO w  tOAp.
'' t6&»; 1*1 INkC.t tMp 
l o r f  A ll t s m t t p
s w n m i t n t i .  .
n AM M IM C;1*^ kM -rihjL-S
kiit'T V tsv.tA & -l,
C9 ftOA 1*010 
ia llt***  n i t i  
l l t t t l k l W t .
PMfti a  itxdk'A.
mi A m n c i - i ?  
lou-kjicb t.uactw  
rTK'T'fTiHT*! 
3v;j 3«a. 'T3 
mjtORi tfafi-
, . /  Wt.lt-VSSAT T" 
■ C A * J  3 C U  .*U Y  ^ ■  













.  Cf- vacTm 
\  VsiULYUH?
««n»r A U .'rwM
NOUNOU— .41
MCNP10 A N »nrH M #M A M .. 
A N P  X A O V Ifle  T H E  L A H O e  
CecoNCMgy




D O ls/A L O .'SH C 'S  
WCAQtNG H ia  
C l .A a 3  B I N O /
DUG MOMS. 
SHE’S /*faCAriN(J 
ON A CkOUD 
Wini STAfAS IN 
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t IA  I  WAS
TE EbmSI? MOW Ck'CirCO
 THE TI«Sr QDUPLS Or 
■) k,'*.— ■^■bslf tim .-. 5  L IV VS
> E N aA G C O i
1





tV aaJi WimtWi— . c im f  cma- 
of xhe t o a n i  o f g n u u  
co iau iu ^u M scri, t e k i  W«)Cijue®d«y 
ia  W a ja ip e g , R u i i ia  is mA. t i -  
p e c la d  u> file aay  ciiUiii fa r  Csji- 
ackafi % 'beai ^puiied by g n aaad  
fiaa-j. Si>eakicg a t  tb© aaaw al 
s«auimUMa i f  ibe Maa; tot©
F aru .ie rj Uriaio, Mr. Ha.’tiiivau 
, "U ie Mtasaiaa* h a v e  adu jited  
I a  v e ry  r e * » « ia l i e  a tu t a i e ,  "W e 
c a a  c<m»,ider ifaeu- l e t u r  at»>«t 
ts© a a  c f i i i ia J  co n ip ia ia t,
F r c o iie r  M a ile r  I ,  f f t a v .  M r«, 
S lu w  a iid  tt:.e p i 'e i i .ie t 'J  
M ra, J c a a  U a r ia a , w ere  io ’ ~red 
I W«a»s«iay after&ixei ahea 1 0-
’ voived Ul a U altic  acvideat 
max C ifi'iiw aii, k u Ic s  Iro m  
O iaxLir.etow n. A c a r  c n v e a  by 
lire j.a'ezr.ier cv iuced  ahrivi^i 
h eid -tra  Vi. n il a  ta i f - to a  t,rfa:k- 
Pi'eaiW T Sr,aw  j - J t e r e d  a j-evere 






iv t t h  •  t v U t o d  tracldiag tk #  a M  12 inm lM traa  voi'u&ieejr aeaiO'li a n d  reao  
le a in  fa u ia i 1-aw a tw w  liM f  
h e a r d  a  ahot tu '«d m  l |
oiuc by lh «  a ea rv h era .
P n ta lM i O M
l e f .  J a k a  C1uial»|iA er
C'a4 y, iS , U ffa/p oi 
OsiX, iUix'0 l»W. a;ed early to­
day . A Ji.*.aerfr:.aa a! bi
Jore.ifs's' S*;4 ia . .f e  t.l
tieaU i w a r e is i.tr  a  a*.,
U l a o r  h ig h  U-.Mi p-ie.'iw ie
MO S. £ I 1C U £X .S A N
S m t *  F f a t m
r c b e d u k d  la  d w  ta  G e o l f t i * ' ^  
eieclrio  d ia .ir  2 \ id a y  v m  a* 
n a y  of eaecutM a W -edrm day, 
H e waa g ra a te d  foe a tey , ta# 
fixu-m. us a apeoial I tea ris^
B « i waa al.HS g u r u  Mr. W eal-, Cobb’s ISih b m M a y . Cobb wi 
wood'a €«,-serv«;ii.ai and o a jn -jiS  *l tiie Urne of Ms cocvici 
inero ia l u-atopi.«l txa iM soa l a 'a f t e r  ttse a iay icg  of a a  efoeriy  
foe iiiiis&r caiunei ib _ ffk , f irs t ‘ wfeite la r iu e r . ^
siiisae t&e eieuUcG. ^
130 piwuii,'s*! eltvuou  M r. K.ier-
Ksq
fejric iLiermaa 
w as swviB is  Wed£.esaa> a t  H C.
trv i ;ifa'u! re^sesiioa aiisijier, 
ftrtUig £*rie WeaiwwMi..
i< 'i s.U i*;;» ritJewieri i s  U.c iaepl
Gajr Hagwe. M d  .Miaatteai 
b.a> b eea  ap^skited uf-
f l i e r  fvr Lic©f*.l sue-iTibers of 
^S'i Paiiiameat, eavarua Ciiaxriiiaa| 
S i ' t i a y  ftaa lcaa  aniiiXiaied Wed-
oejiiay.
Fruae Mtiiis.ter Pearw «i Wed- 
t..e.Nday diK'vK-med way iaieaUoa
c4  v«.LLui,g SOI eai'iy geuitr'ai t ie r -  
Uu.i. H e I'i.id lu  is e  CtM'r.i.ri€Uis 
fo a i vo iiuary  to  som e repot u  
foe goverEUitu.'. a . ’.eiai» la  peo-
i'feied wlUi a I,.11 prugiaii! fur 
fo e  u r e i i t  11©
puri,;».r.,ee5 w»» eicv ttd
ia  Apiii axvd iis tr.ia,ui;yjj.i leita 
wotod l e  fn.e y e s ii .
BaMcr «'*a isaUradi, cvae of 
foe liufee '.u«p S n . s  m  Si..aiid*a
I w ar C'l'iifae® wa* reutoved
[W a Bkixm  hale pi w  W ofoesdaj 
iugtii? w i’i i  a  v:.!\w iatory >\Mi- 
:0...u.c a WVjui'b j-i».,aer.:i;a.B 
fs id . 34. lf.«
l l te io  have beets sev era l sa ri-  
vxu luliueiu-a eiiiae.aiici ta  Cai|» 
•sla, i* e  of t.twj ea.rlseat o a  te ftf  
o rd  oi'curnxig la  1120.
est
MORE "LIVING SPACE" CAUSE OF RIOT
in s.»,5
fmuuut itxSefel* ttx foa 
liafy m*d la r g e r  ».
Kitift roc«\a la wfotsi to atuav, 
asai K»»'# h*T£4  apate geu*
eu i;y  te ,  wtia
i t : t . f c . Itkry
Cly s;.,'. iVi  *
! ^dtrU-rLl.
(1 # 1 si il i- auF* '.
J !sjfo c-'i L* 1.tir t ..
J ■ft’? re t a.-'
4t y Jv-a-p’i  i  .
ft yXa&a
c4 ^tt-kda-TU-ni tvr  
ri. iJMiictL'Hra
Ms- Xlut
■tiniU Sureal raEi* atal Lead 
b * ig  huiiie, b u ! o t l  b e fo re  IW  
wrra arres'.ed.
*AP W uepitoto)
Financier Again Takes Control 
Of Giant Alleghany Organization
■i rv'-ikSiiCi s* :,u 
Sto'i
Brazil Senate Shooting 




E H Jfo lU A . B r a i J  *AF> -  A 
ae&aiiHf fix td  U .rr*  i h U t  »! a t  
t-ippuEifEt 11 iiiaJU’* Sc'tite 
W’edfieiila 'u  Hr f-.H sed lae '.a r­
i d  t»„t .it ut a ll) »
ifu rd  irgu;.«U..f 
11© la re x e h l ViCUm w as te n -  
iUrf Ji>;e t ’*.iraia, %»!,..* ditti
while uivdeI gvutg luigefv.
C au ftle . ft««» u.e w rt ie n i 
fn e tf ie r  *!»le v t  A c t e .  wa-. 
iU u tk  lit foe tliw n a rh  by  <»rtr 





■i» i  » 1 d  I>e Me to
Ufa! a 5»;st.i,4 ar.d to»;-k 
n the S je& k er's j.JaS- 
Ser;*'.v»f VVU.rsire Per-
Tm- Mr-,', a tite tf  an.
S eru to r Ji.is.a AgnpatiO bild re- 
iS*-.‘Mef5 hr grsLbrd Prricies, 
!» b u  w«- a b x .t  to  r e tu ra  foe 
f a u ,  fe.t.nl a ;;a r . ; t .«*4 futii.
I 'tj . . .! '- ,  » :u*n kii'-wri fvjf
Li* vu-lriit te ru !.e r, h a d  eau i he 
wu.-kl r>r M clu if h e  l o s t
to  .!i©ak. Ihi'Ji a re  tunn She 
LoiSiscato stlate ot A l a g u a t ,  
w hu h h a s  1 iei<utati<.« tor 
p o l l s  I CS-  I’r f l d r s ,  a 
its rm W r t.d th e  S ena te  since  
195' ,  h a d  'h e  e le c tio n  of
Visit Of Pope To Holy Land 
First For Pontiff Since St. Peter
DIDS T RI.Tl *-S n s i :
’ 11 , i  r e v o l v e r  w a s  fully  
iuaaed and h a d n 'i  Iveen f i r e d / ' 
A|!'ipak> iiskl.
Hath ir.cn were jiiaeed in 
n il i i ta iy  custveiy. ’Ttie S e n a te  
as^wanSrd Hi iavesSigating com­
mittee.
S»*tiate sources ra id  the
V V ailactteij D i s t r i c t  
S chral awl She I©HibtOii KeaS 
D u t i i r t  H ljh SttHKil, t r i t t t u i g  
to inein lvrn  of the t 'u d r t i t  b.«d- 
le* a.s "tny fellow s tu d en ts .”  
But foe C onservative leader 
dk ln 't Hurwe a h a rd  fiolitical 
, '* '^ " j lin e  w ith the teen -ag e ra—m any 
w as iw rsanal w lfo no tvearing io f will b e  ab le  to  vote m
foe n ea t federal e lection  if the
B A L llM O K i; *A P’- -A /a n  
^K uby i.k..'-k ih a tg e  ag»:..a t,».
: ut .A;\j-gtuny C uip , scvv
:iV‘.4t! ifa.;'. 'M o.g:v la kfaic
U.i the t>;gse-*t pivey i.gt.tj u-, ihe
I l's.,itd feu.:#;.
Kjly.', i I '■> S'a!-k'*.l C'^sls'ill 
; i.ri,dc\t i . m :  sto .
,fUl£' Ol! .11 t*.ireci.a I s t‘-.l *■;
WAli-ACIJBUKG, C t!  »C F‘' ' ' “ 'A '-*-'to> i-vfT-^vtovtUl W d  
iVi,s.>sittoa l© adrr Du f e a - ’ I ' -eei - i l
baker, braii£,g la  n..u*d i h i t  fo e | l ie  w_J be fortaU tsl "l„'hC**y
governmexil j Un» to ied,.;'e ti;e as board thairmaB
voting age, spoke to l..Mw lu |h ; "Js u  i:;y suueje hoj© th a t
SffivK.il s’udnits la ll'kU af ct-»..rg , foe dest.ruv'.iv c v,-.aj|c.,„,x::.g v'f
awl Dm-dril VVed.heiAiay ifojuig !»‘.e is t\i;'.''.L.clt\.y ifafuini
a tWv>-sia >, t w tijvu . ; toS . * h e  s.aKi.
M r. D itfrnbaker v u i te d  foe; la  M »y, m i ,  Ki.:bv L i!  a tot-
H ig h js tf  s tfu g g lc  With t i e
M ulfh lev -a  b ru ih e is  l !  T c ia s  
fa r tvj4i t i t ,4 (.if She vstS iisi.s»t«r 
and U iveitH itftt cx.>«iiw.tiy em -  
ru led  tjv Alieghac.y.
l i e  b o f o e i a  w e re  aw ay iju i.i£ ig  
d*y etti'i xltMt at.v.a,i utoexerta 1st 
e itog ’ t:.is'..r t.al.,,e ,l)a;.ib
It w s ; a i t ! i V U i U a i . ;  V
’.*.i-.:e !!ii..a >(.5,5i »,go w hcfc
*:..c 11 ,.l V ti. ;rv.a",i V* tia-
l.Ji.txl la W a 1‘if.f.v!' vif-
toif I u ie t
! 'W 1..! .tut W .'to twvi atot.iet ti!
'birf>4ea C. Meraaav
’..'•e c,iievi..'x uf 
Ccutoii:, ■
a.'fideXi.t Cis'*!.!,.* 
i .g ti  t!.;.' >ek! 
i-tvvle t.a .1 toee
K.** tie
e»*'i u-
;ie  ,B C, Sa.fe!y 
! to. tor vtifa.-e
Wi.l l i t  a  i..e» 
•He t.aid Ml 
i k..'.i£*i Ul l i e  
. V fu iiskS'sd Osi.'y 
c l»s'i ,-»d t i  .19^.
4 M,




i„r u.t-f ca.ftij 
■f'.aii ftiori !.!...} tune 
rii-sd itcd  e v e J )o b e  fu r
letwU;
A i H  h..tj‘X*i P.-m U • p»i
trsr-ioi ti..i3 a fu L fed  e«.iiy i**i 
J v iy  e!*l eicitto tpd IMt SI te»,lt-iS 
toe v.vtory fvr K.uby *j»i fuj
IWrdw© iiarvkwrf
S.a; 'ws .i e.Vsv It'd  |i.ie:.. 
Up' S'i.Jetoed: SVitx 
s'i? I A; MK“-V'i.vii N ,i e y.
R.«aaU tkaWMi vi vj
alto 1 t'lai.' - tiea r..
K«ilai>i Ba'aatti ei
P i aiJtc,
jw ik i i tiM! |i i if t)y ib «  laf fm y f t l  
I  ttw  i< d b tt if l f
I SAVE $ 5 5 .0 0
 ̂ k t \ $ i c m i  1 ) 1 1 1  \ i ;
5 l i  i n i U C  KfeNGE
I  Reg. 254.V5
I now 1 9 9  95
I t i !  «i 
L'lu"t’C*wa-
■f ?













5 t « t t ) l t  )lt%T l 1 t t S i
& » o \  s r w H G
Rcf., 1 3 9 %
now 6 9 8 8
el 5 5V <
pin
VATICAN CITY fA P '-P o t» e  
P au l VI anrvounced lodav he 
would m ake an unprecedented  
v b lt  fo the H »ly luind in J a n ­
u ary .
T he P«H>e dkl no t le t  foe ex> 
a e l d a te  In hi* anfxm ncem cnt. 
m ada  at the ck o in g  m eeting of 
the cu rren t resyion of the V ati­
can ecum enical council In St. 
P e te r 'i  B asilica .
Pope Paul said he would be 
the firit Pofve to vivit the Holy 
Land since St. Peter left for 
Rome after the death of Christ.
Pope Paul will be the first 
pontiff to leave Italy voluntar­
ily in 159 years, since Poiic Pius 
V n went to Paris In December, 
1S04, to crown Naj»lcon. Later 
Napoleon brought Plus Vll l>ack 
to 2'rancc as a jwboner to sign 
the cession ot the {>apal slate.s 
In 1813. and he remained there 
for a year.
Pope Paul's trip to the Holy 
Land will be the longest trip 
ev'er made by a Pope since St. 
Peter,
The Po{>e told the prelates of 
the ecumenical council:
*‘W# have decided, after m a­
ture reflection nnd not a few
Etyers to l>e a pilgrim to the Id of Jesus our Lord.
"W e plan, if God assists us. to 
go In the next month of January 
to Palestine to honor {ier.sonally 
the sacred sites where Christ 
waa born, lived and died."
•SEE BLESSED 80)1/
The Pofie continued:
"We shall see that blcssetl soil 
from which Peter left and to 
w bid) no other aucccaaor to him 
ever returned. We shall return 
there humbly and very briefly 
aa a sign of prayer, penance 
and renovation in order to offer 
to Chri.st His church; to call to 
her (the church ', sole and holy, 
the separated brethren; to im ­
plore divine mercy In favor of 
pence among men, that pence 
which in Uiese days .still dem ­
onstrates its weakness; may the 
Holy Mary gui<le our ste|>s, may 
our niwstlas Peter nnd Paul and 
•II saints assist us from heaven.
“ And as we shall have all you 
present in our spirit during this 
vety  devout trip, so, vencrabln 
brethren, accompany us with 
your prayers in order that this 
council shall reach a R(kmI con­
clusion for Ihe glory of Chri.st 
•nd the well lieing of His 
church."
Presumably the Poi>e will go 
by air, tho first time a reigning 
pontiff of tlic Roman Catholic 
Church has flown.
dication o( what (Nirts of thei 
Holy I^ind the Po|ki planned to. 
visit. Most of tho groat slirinc.s 
of Christianity nre In areas of 1 
Palestine occu|»lc<l by Jordan— 
Dethlchem. nnd the wnlle<l old; 
city of Jerusalem with th e  
Church of the Holy Sepulchre. 
Dut Nnrnreth Is in Israel.
Pope Paul's longest trip since 
his curonnthm last Juno 30 was 
the 30 miles from tho Vatican to 
the papal auram er ttolace a t 
Caslel Oandolfo. But as •  VatL 
ta n  diplomat before he betamft 
•ithbishop of Milan, ho visited 
OMtfaHiilhid ,8lftl«»,.,lMWl.,.Afri«t.
MAKIB OTHRIt T ilf it?
Poito Pnhl's diOlstot to visit
Still totuwr 




such tr ip s , am ong them  to visit 
the New Y ork w orld 's fair n es t; 
s e a r . I
Por© John  broke a trad ltion j 
nearly  a cen tu ry  old Oct. 3. 1962,1 
when he trave lled  350 m iles by 
tra in  acros.s th e  Ita lian  i>eain- 
sula to  v isit foe .shrines of Lor­
eto and Assisi,
Since the Ita lian  NationalisLs 
oecupiexl H om e in 1870, no Pope 
had e v e r  trave lled  m ore th a n  a 
few rntlc.s from  the  I ta lian  capl- 
t.vl. Hom e h.vd been the cap ita l 
of foe pajMil s ta tes . A fter Its 
fall, foe poiics rem ained  w ithin 
the V atican w alls and con.sid- 
crcd  them selves "p r iso n e rs .”
on national {xilitics. D e Mekt is 
a inem tw r of the  conserva tive  
C hii: tian  D em o cra tic  p a r l y .  
P eric les belongs lo P re s id en t 
Joao  G o u lart’s le ftis t Labor 
p arty .
C a tra la  had  not l>een Involved 
In the d ispu te , they sa id ,
ITie shcxjting ra ise d  ciuestions 
I about se n a to ria l im m unity  from  
I pro.%ccution In foe courts. The 
i investigating  co m m ittee  w ill be 
I asked to  look info th e  ts.sue.
I In 1958, sev era l s ta te  as­
sem blym en in A lagoas were 
, wounded In a gun b a ttle  In foe 
assem bly  ch am b er.
N egro Candidate 
Chosen In Florida
governm ent low ers the  voting; 
age  to  18 from  21. ;
He m ade a  fiery  sjveech to a 
jjubllc meeting of about iOD { a r ­
sons h ere , accusing the  L lx -ra l 
governm ent of hav ing  done 
m ore harm  to C onfederation  in 
the la s t eight m onfos than  was 
ever done In a  s im ila r perkxl in 
C*n.idian history.
W ithout elaborating . M r. Dief- 
en b ak er alio sa id  th a t a f te r  the 
nex t p arliam en tary  session C a­
nad ians could expect to  pay 
"considerably  m o r e  Incom e 
ta x ."
atocs.
'Ihe U.tc-L,rn to g  ttof.e w as re- 
({ulred tu  tie  tt.tie'.her |..*>s,e r& li 
•Aitr^tianv (,o rrt.eei as Sell td  
, a te u !  ♦T.tW.OoO.tVW.
B ut h e  d u n g  stuM .v>rnh 'to  th e  i 
la r g e s t  s in g le  l , i « k  o f stuck  a r r i i , .
c o riK u a te  a f fa irs  w e re  d e a d - ; ' ' '* *  ‘-f In v e i lo ra  D h e r -
locked . T h e  M ufchis<ins. J u h a U d ie d  S e rv ice# , a M.OcW.OW.dOO 
D, a n d  C iin t W, J r  , s ta r te d  re - ;'M in n ea jio lis  • Leased fovestm eD t 
lax in g  Ih e ir  m a n a g e m e n t h n ld — ' 
su ch  as It w a s—m  A u g u st of 
la s t  v e a r .
HEARING AID 
BATTERIES
l  A rn ’» R adio & T
|55J lawrriw 'f *13
W ednesday, when they  off!- 
c u l ly  bowed out a s  diiev'tors,
com pany cosTsplex, a n d  foe 
$2,5«),C<00,CiOO New Y ork C en tra l 
Hailro-ad. t.he fo ird -Ia igest Ln foe 
U nited S ta tes.
LAWTEY, FI. (API — Th- 
fir.st Negro candidate in the his 
The Latcran Pact in 1929, es-|tory of this northeast Florida 
tablDlung relations b c t w c e n ‘ farming community was elected 
Italy nnd the Vatican, changed to a two-year term on town 
that. But even then, jiopcs scl-j council Tuesday. Robert Scott, 
dorn travelled father than Castcl! a brick mason, won one of
Uandolfo 
Po(>e John made so many 
short trips that some of his 
bishops referred to him affec­
tionately as Junketing John.
three seats conte.sted by nine 
candidates. Negroes outnumber 
whites 169 to 140 on voter regis­
tration rolls in Lawtcy, 35 miles 
soulhw’cst of Jacksonville.
G R E A T E S T H E A R I N G  AI D 
ADVANCE IN 9 YEARS!
S P E H A L  R xiTES 
for
G IFT SUBSCRIPTIONS
For attractive price list 
on Magaiines and News­
papers and further Infor­
mation contact —
JACK E, LARGE 
572 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 2-2818
I «
* * * '  ★ ft ft
- t f s y
I $
This odvertisamont 1s not publishad or ditpfayod by th* 
liquor Control Board or by th* Govtrnmtnl of British Coknnbla.
n e w  





► Eliminates discomfcMt 
of sudden loud noisas!
► Clarifies the sounds you 
want to hear -  reduces 
unwanted noise!
► Hear words most othcp 
aids miss entirely!
Get a Zenith CDR  
"Demonstration Now!
★  FAST 
★  EXPERT 
ic GUARANTEED
SAVE 24 .84
A D M IR A H O N  IB IIA N  
C A R P I I I \ ( ;
H io tW ik r- t  T til* a  
8 * II  esri"rt . . .
a»K*rtrd 
R e g . 1 3 1 - 4 0
now 106 56
D l FP F R O  / . t J  
•t Big Sariagf
Sak Fads Iko. 14
Equipped for all collblon 
repair* . Two p a in t rtwm* 
fcr rtKtxiitT service.
May We l i iT e  The 
Next DenU?
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP 
1118 SL Paal SL Ph. 782-2380
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
11453 ELLIS ST. 7K-288T
0 \ |  BUS SERVICE 
IMPROVES RAIL 
CONNECTIONS
The CN bu« acrviee between Kamloop.s Junction and Okanagan 
|K)int.* connccta cloiely with trnnncontinental rail service—and 
thereby speed.* travel between Vancouver nnd the Okanagan. 
Schedule for the new aervice is n.s follows:
Northbonnd Southbound
l,v Kvlown*— tv Knmkmpn Jcl.~
*:]0 am <Cn SltUoii) li(XI am (CN StnUoal
1.* Winaeld— tv Kamloop* Clly-
Itol pm (UrtylxHiiiil but ilap) (:l* am (C.N Stnllon)
l.v • tv Monx l©k» •
t:vl pm (Urt)bouit(l bus •l«p> ]'0V am (Oroyhound bu« atop)
!.» V »rn«n ■ (,v VVt.lHidd-
PtoV pm (CN itxinni lil* mn (Gtv)hound bu* tlnpl
l.» Arni*(rnn* tv r»lhUnd -
Slid pm (CN lUaUnnt 2:J0 am ((Irvjhound bu* drpoO
!.» I'AlkUntl - tv Arm.lron* \ ,
lOiX* pm (Or*)hound but d«po(i ;l:()0 am (CN SlaUonI '
I.* Wtalw old - I.V Vtrnnn •
10:11 pm (dm  hound bu, drpoll 1:30 am (C.N b(allon)
LV Uonio l©h# - tv (lyama ~
lOiX) pro <Oro)bound bui dtpoO 1:U am (Qrtyhound bu* *(op>
Lv Kamlo^ atw - tv Wlnfiild-
Ui«S pm (CN BUUoal liM am (Qrvybound bu* atop)
At KMnlwpa iti.- Ar KaUmna— i
IXiOS mid (CN «aU(«) t'M am <CN Slatton) |
Pammtmm aitlflmi »l aomioopn IomUm ol iiiM mMid«U map aMUMri «Mh
Itobi N«h t Iwoftbewdh katlBO •! Hill ai.M.—Ar V*a«*«v*r iiM a.m.—•*
tnfti K*. I  lOMtftMMl), iMrta© ol liU  a.mr-At KSmmIm. Alfcart* S itl a,M.
Pknse ICC jo u r  CN Agent 
(of iu |l  dct«Ui
NO DOWN PAYTMENT 








With zipper and plain front. Broken 
sizes and colours.






FItiIfy, warm receiving blankets, solid 
colnuT, white striped border, blue, 
pink. Slightly im perfect.
Each
Youths' Pullovers
Youths’ Hi V-neck sweater, in vertical 
stripe, contrasting vertical stripes, 
riliucd waist and cuffs, blend of orlon 
and lambswool, m achine washable. 
S, M, L. g  D l l
Reg. to  10,98. 0 * W
Teener Ballerina
Black leather Slipon, Ncolite soles and 
heel. Patterned vamp, .Sizes i  q q  
.'i; ., -  9. Regular .5.98, l # W
Printed Border Sheets
72”  X 100” , W hite
Each 3.19
Christmas Crackers
CJay coloured crackers to  complete the 
festive table. 6  to  packet.
Regular 49f‘.





Lifetime aluminum roaster with hundy- 
handlcd lift out rack. a  q q
Special n t a i a
/t'Maiigiiytl'gitaiiKftiicftiiqftiwNiiciticqicwiciigxiigwicic'C'ccccxnctfft'ct'ctftf'Ctfftfttf'Cftitffttw 
Santa Claus will be at Ihc Bay on Saturda.v, Dec. 7ili, from 10 n.m. fo 11 
«.ni. IMonday, Dec. 9lh, from 2 p.m. lo 4 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 10th, fnmi 
2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Free candles fnr the kiddies. t
iBlBltewaaaahMiiisiaikSisaNWStSiSiSiSisvwaiWftitNWftiasii kSlSlB
INCOFIPORATCO 2 «  MAY IflT a
Open Till » p.m, rr id a y , CLOBEO ALL DAT WEDNWIDAT.
Blare Hours: Monday, Tnesday. Thursday. Balurday •  a.m . to Ii30 p.m.
Phone 762*9322 — Shops CYiprt
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